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B. G. Tree Fruit Board
Issues Annual Report
P L A N S  I N  V I E W  F O R  C O M IN G  S E A S O N  A R E  E X P E C T E D  
T O  R E S U L T  I N  M O R E  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
R E T U R N S  T O  T H E  G R O W E R  
T H A N  L A S T  Y E A R
Public ofKJU'izatioiis in tlic Olcana- 
K,an Valley have an unliai)py babit of 
holdinf^ tlieir inectin«s and issniiiK tlieir 
reports in ini<l-week instead ol the 
week-end, with tJie result tlial niKlit 
work and luirry-senrry tliat should be 
unnecessary is imposed upon tlie \ alley 
newspapers. 'The H. C. I ree h rnit 
Hoard is no exception, its annual re­
port being released to The Conner on­
ly yesterday, altlioiigli dated May 25th. 
W ith  the limited time and space now 
available, it is /possible only to publish 
a summary in this issue. Quotations in 
full are within inverted commas.
Meetings
“ Hetween Septemher 1st and Mie 
date of this rciiort, twenty-seven for­
mal meetings of the Board were held. 
A t twenty-one of these meetings, all 
mcrid)er.s of the Board \\ierc i)resent. 
Six meetings were attended by two 
members only, owing to the absence of 
the third member on Board business. 
The practice of the Board is to hold 
formal meetings only when necessary 
resolutions have to be passed. the 
members are in close contact w'tb 
each other day by day, so that it is 
unnecessary to hold frequent or lengthy 
formal meetings.”
Regulations
“ Since January 1st, twenty-three cir­
culars have been issued by the Kelow­
na office of the Board. These dealt 
chiefly with cartel releases, storage hol­
dings, closing of pools, and priees- 
which are authorized as ^ '‘ ’ol bases’ ."
Distribution
The total shipments up to May 21st 
amounted to 4,540,513 boxes,. 2,617,861 
of which were domestic and 1,808,439 
export, while shrinkage accounted for 
a total of 114,213 boxes. The respective 
figures for domestic, export^ and shrin­
kage of the principal varieties were as 
follows in order: McIntosh, 1,172,386, 
508,831, 27,643; Jonathan 238^26, 605 - 
514, 5,269; Wage.ner, 185,060, 3,683, 
12.420, W inter Banana, 54,148, 3,238, 
2,006; Northern Spy, 75,774, 2,802, 3,- 
721; Grimes, 21,660, 50,927. _2.438: Ear­
ly  Sundries, 10.0,951, 29,555,
Rome Beauty. 180,945, 14,773, 26.276; 
Delicious, 295.536, 224,736, 6,686; Spit- 
zenberg, 63,198, 12,481, 3,312; Stayman, 
47,120.' 15,395. 3,788; Late Sundrjc.s, 
28,789. 4.781, 3.310; Winesap, 6,ySo4. 
86 815, 310; Yellow  Newtown, 89,634. 
244,908,11,009.
The domestic shipments were api)or- 
tioned as follows: B. C., 136,641 l)oxes, 
164,982 bulk; Alberta, 258.187 l)o.xes 
. 380.921 bulk: Saskatchewan. ^17.o47
boxes, 376,733 bulk; Manitoba. 197.045 
boxes, 332,754 bulk: Eastern Canada, 
371,245 boxes, 182,006 bulk. _
Export shipments totalled 
boxes to Great Britain, 100,268 to Eg­
ypt, 20,845 to South Africa, 40,268 to 
South America, 16,181 to Scandinavia, 
25,536 to France and 20,803 to other 
countries.
Prices
“ Up until the end of January, there 
w a s  some attempt to adhere to Board 
prices by most of the leading shippers,
-trxcept-whcvv-the-we^rk-catidition of cCr-
tain shipments made it necessary to ac­
cept lower prices. A fter that time price 
cutting became the general iwactice, 
with the result that all domestic nnir- 
kets were demoralized and distribution 
suffered. It is the opinion of the Board, 
which opinion is shared by some of the 
leading shippers, that the croi) would 
have moved (|uite as raindly. if not 
niore quickly, if the named prices had 
been maintained by all. Whether this 
price cutting was done deliberately, m 
order to discredit the idea of grower 
control, or was due to a gwutn’i^ f e ^  
that the remainder of the crop could 
not be moved at the named prices, the 
Board is unable to state definitely. Be­
yond a doubt the cutting of prices did 
result in a serious reduction in the 
prices paid to growers for their apples. 
The .Board has in mind methods which 
it believes will be effective and that can 
be applied during the coming season 
to keep prices more stable.
—l-he-situationJ)rought about by _this
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to achieve stability was made on April 
3rd, with the issuing of the following 
price list:—
Ex. Fey.
I )elicious—
96 and smaller ..-.,$1.05
McIntosh ...............
.Stayman ...............  LOO
Newtown—
100 and smaller .... 1.15 
‘‘.Since that date and with many of 
the smaller shiiipcrs having cleared 
their stocks, it became possible for 
some of the shippers to advance their 
selling prices.
Violations
“There have been numerous viola­
tions of the regulations of the Board 
(hiring the season. Most of these were 
6f a nature that did not affect the or­
derly marketing of the crop, such as 
failure to furnish copies of invoices and 
other documents promptly, and failure 
to pay levies when required.
"The ni(.ire serious cases were those 
where shippers marketed in excess of 
tiie percentages authorized. As has 
been stated publicly on numerous oc­
casions, the Board thought it desirable, 
particularly during its first year of op­
eration, to avoid resort to the courts 
unless compelled to do so. During the 
coming season, it will be more necess­
ary to deal more strictly with offenders.
Benefits O f Scheme 
“ in spite of the fact that returns to 
growers on the 1934 crop are proving 
to be most unsatisfactory, the Board 
has no hesitation in asserting that these 
poor returns would have been much 
worse had it not been (pperating. I t  
was only the restraining influence ex­
ercised by the regulations of the Board 
that prevented such a rush to market 
as would inevitably have resulted in a 
most disastrous season. It was. possi­
bly the most difficult marketing season 
British Columbia has ever known. The 
most serious factor was the prepond- 
cranccTof large'sizes of apples that are 
wanted in very few markets. Many o f 
these were shipped to export markets, 
bringing little, if anything, by way of 
returns, and reducing the already low 
level of average prices. Had the sizes 
been normal, a much larger proportion 
of the crop would have been moved to 
Eastern Canada, reducing the veffmne 
to be absorbed by the Prairie Provinces 
and British Columbia.
“ The Board is not attempting to set 
up any alibis as excuses for the poor 
returns received by growers, as it be­
lieves that, in the circumstances, and 
with the powers at its disposal, it did 
everything that was possible to deal 
with 'a most difficult situation.
“ W ith a normal crop to deal with, 
such as may be expected this j ’ear, the 
Board is confident that, the most skep­
tical critic will be convinced of the real 
value of market regulation under the 
Natural Produc;ts Marketing Act.
Consolidation O f Sales Efforts 
“ W hile the Board is convinced that, 
its operations during the past season 
have been of real benefit to growers, 
niul that they can be of much greater
(h'rom the fortnightly report of the 
Horticultural Branch, Provincial De­
partment (jf Agriculture, \'ernon.)
No. 2 Vernon, B.C., June 1, 1935.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento And Main Line 
Points
As reported May 29th: Temiiera-
tnres have risen coysiderably during 
the |)ast two weeks. Seyeral good 
showers have occurred and growth 
conditions for jilant life in general are 
good.
Bloom is off in'.acticallv all tree friiit.s 
now, and application of the calyx spr.av 
on apides is completed in the Lytton- 
Kanilooiis section and is getting under 
way in the Salmon Arin-Sorrento sec- 
ti(jn. The show of bloom on all tree 
fruits was about eciual to that of last 
season, but an estimate of stone fruits 
made at this time can be based merely 
on the show of bloom, as the season 
is so late that practically no drop ha.s 
yet taken place. Consetiuently the 
stone fruit estimate sent out at this 
date can only he regarded as tentative,
Strawberries are coming into bloom 
and the plants generally appear more 
vigorous than last year. No set-backs 
in the way of frost have occurred as 
yet, and there is a prospect of a fairly 
good croii. Quite a lot of injury is 
showing lip both on« Cuthbert and 
Newman “23" ra.spberries, though gen­
erally less on the latter variety. Un­
injured plants are making good growth. 
Loganberries, which were \vell covered 
Avith snow during the winter, are com­
ing along well and a fair crop may be 
expected. The crop of bush fruits 
should be about average.
W ith the advent of warmer weather, 
tomatoes are making good growth in 
the Kamloops and Ashcroft districts. 
Some acreage is still bijing set out at 
Kamloops. Other vegetable crops are 
coming along satisfactorily so far.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Okana­
gan Centre, W infield
As reported May 31st: The weather 
has been variable oyer the past two 
weeks, with alternating hot and cold 
Continued on page 6
IDEAL WEATHER 
FOR RUTLAND 
RAUV DAY
A ll-D ay Programme O f Sports And 
Games Carried Out W ith Com­
plete Success
benefit in future seasons, its members 
are unanimous in the belief that, in the 
fact that the marketing of British Col­
umbia fruits is handled by a multitude 
of shippers, lies the greatest weakness 
in the whole marketing structure. I f 
the growers are ever to get all that 
they are entitled to for their efforts, the 
Bo:ird believes that this can only be 
realized through a great reduction in 
the number of .shippers operating on 
the markets. .
“ ft was therefore with great satistac- 
4ioir~tlTat~thc~Board-viewecl thcvresult-of
P R O V IN C E S  H A V E  R IG H T
T O  C O L L E C T  IN C O M E  T A X
But Dominion Government Hopes To 
Make Arrangement To  Avoid 
Duplication
O T T A W A , June 6.— ^The provinces 
have the right to collect incoine tax. 
but the government hopes to make 
some arrangement with the various 
provinces collecting income tax tp a- 
void duplication. Finance Minister 
Rhodes told the House yesterday. The 
announcement came when seyeral On­
tario memher.s expressed alarm at the 
fact that Ontario was planning to im­
pose a provincial income tax for the 
first time.
A  very large crowd attended the an­
nual Rutland Rally and h'ete, held at 
the School Krt»uiuls <»n Monday, June 
3rd, the King's Birthday. The weather 
was ideal, being hrilliantly sunny with­
out being too hot for enjoyment, and 
trade in .soft drinks and ice cream wasi, 
brisk at all times.
'I'he sports prograinine conmienced 
shortly after 9 a.in. with the first game 
of the softliall tonniainent between 
Rutland and Toe H. Tlie city lads liad 
the tipiicr hand throughout the game, 
although the score was close for tne 
first few innings. In the fonrtli, how­
ever, they scored six runs and demor­
alized the Rutland team sufficiently to 
capture the game by a score of 16 to 3.
Children’s Races
In the nieantiinc foot races for the 
children had commenced, and the f(Al- 
lowing is a list of the winners in the 
various events:—  , ^  .
40 vards, boys under 6.— L K. Quig­
ley: 2, G. Dalman; 3, B. Hawkey.
40 yards, girls under 6.— 1, W . Bag- 
ley: 2, O. Hanet; 3, C. Gray.
40 yards, boys under 8.— 1, F. Bach; 
2, f.. Cross; 3, B. Cross.  ̂ \
40 yards, girls under 8.— 1. F. Snn- 
nier; 2, A. W etcr; 3, D. Gray and A. 
Hartman, tie.
50 yards, bo3"S under 10.— 1, M. Dun­
can; 2, R. Streniel; 3, H. Tostenson.
50 yards, girls under 10.— 1, T . Quig­
ley; 2, M. Pochman; 3, J. Hanet.
50 yards, boys under 12.— 1, H. 1 os- 
tenson; 2, P. Stoltz; 3, C- Byer,s.
50 j'ard.s', girls under 12.̂ — 1, L. Charl­
ton: 2, F. Quigley; 3, M. Lier.
75 Awards boys under 14.— 1̂, C. M c­
Call: 2, J. Tostenson; 3, D. Roth. .
50 yards, girls under 14.— 1, W . Hal­
dane; 2, L. Charlton; 3, A. GrJiy-
75 yards, boys under 16.— 1, C. Tos­
tenson; 2, J. Tostenson; 3, C. McCall.
75 varcis, girls under 16.— 1, M. Todd; 
2. W . Haldane; 3, P. Hartman.
Members of the two local baseball 
clubs acted as officials for the races 
during the morning.
(Continued on page 3)
CITY SECURES 
LIFE-SAVING
a p p a r a t u s
Modern Inhalator For Use In Cases 
O f Asphyxiation Now Kept At 
Fire Hall For Emergencies
FROST DAMAGES  
FRUIT PROSPECTS 
IN -E U R O PE
tiric.e cutting Avas discussed thoroughly 
at a joint meeting of the Board and the 
Shippers’ Advisory Council on Alarch 
11th. AAdien the shippers present agreed 
that no action that could he taken hy 
thc Board at that time AA-ould be help- 
ful tOA\rards-stal>itiz4ng the markets.-B\-
March 16th the situation had liocoinc 
so serious that a meeting ofH fippers' 
Avas called, Avhich meeting Avas attended 
by the Board. On the assurance given 
liA’- Associated GroAvers of B. C.. Ltd., 
and i>v Sales Service. Ltd., that they 
Avcnild'maintain Board prices, if set at 
the level they then rcconimeniled. and 
Avhtch Avere 'practically the prices cuf- 
rent at that time, the Board revised its 
price list as folloAvs;—
Ex. Fey Fancy Cee 
Delicious:—  _ . __ ^
88 and larger .85
tlie vote recently taken by the B.C.F. 
G.A. Avhich shoAved that 87% of those 
voting Avere in favour of a reduction in 
the number of shippers. The Board 
took no part in the argument on this 
(luestion prior to the taking of the vote, 
as it felt that its mandate from the 
groAvers Was to administer the scheme 
agreed upon and that it ‘should contin­
ue to do so until the groAvers should in- 
(litLate their desires otherAvise. The re- 
siilt of the vote is tak(in by the Board 
as instructions from the growers to 
(1(1 cvcrA’thing in its poAver to bring a- 
lioiit the result aimed at."
Finances
In regard to the financial statement 
( Continued on“Page 4J
Losses In England Estimated T o  Run 
/ From 25 T o  100 Per Cent
96 and sinaller
McIntosh ...............
Stayman .........
NewtoAvn ;■—
88 and larger ...
100 and smaller .... 
Winesap
1.25
1.20
1.00
1.25
1.40
1.00
.90
1.10
1.20
BORRETT TO STAND  
FOR FRUIT BOARD
Secretary O f B. C. Fruit C^owers' 
Association Announces Candidature
Mr. R. I'. Borrett. Secretarv of the 
B.C.I'.G.A.. is in the field for noniin- 
ation for the Tree Fruit Board. The 
ciuiA’cntion of groAAcrs’ dclcgate.s  ̂ at 
Avbicli noniinations will be received 
will he held in KeloAvna on June 19th.
While several others are mentioned 
for nomination, none, apart from Mr. 
Borrett, has issued a public; statement. 
The Cofnuiercial . Shippers’ Association
Even Avith these reduced prices, and lias announced definitely that Major M
the assurance of support hj' the tAvo 
largest shippers, price cutting still con­
tinued. Avith the result that a final effort
V. McGuire. Secretary. Avho Avas ex­
pected to he nominated. Avill not he in 
the field.
According to an cifficial bulletin is­
sued on MaA’ 22ncl hy the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, United States 
Department of Agriculture, fruit and 
vegetable croiis in Europe have been 
damaged bv a cold Avave Avhich settled 
there on Mav T5th and nersisted until 
May 20th.
F r e e z in g  AA'cather in the im portan t 
fru it  groAAnng-regiqns cif K en t ,  Essex, 
C am bridgesh ire ,  H e r e fo rd ,  L in co ln  and 
S om erse t  caused losses  fo r  A'arious 
fru its  ra n g in g  f r o m  25 to  100 per  cent, 
accord ing, to  uno ff ic ia l  reports. .Apples, 
pears and straAvherries Avere hit espec­
ia l ly  hard. Serious Init less severe  
d a m a g e  is reported  to h a v e  been  suf­
fered  in currants, cherr ies , g oo seb e r r ie s  
and plums. GrOAA'ing A’ e g e fa b le -c r o p s  
Averc a lso  h eav ily  dam aged . ■ T e m p e r ­
atures in som e ' o f  the im p or tan t  h o r t i ­
cu ltura l distr icts in E n g la n d  Avefe said 
to haA’C d ropped  to  as Ioav as 14 de­
g rees  I 'ahr.
1 o in ff ir in l estiii iatcs fo r  the conntv
Keloyvna is now equipped Avith mod­
ern life-saving apparatus for : use in 
cases of asphyxiation. The City re­
cently purchased an “ H-H. Inhalator’ 
fpr the treatment of resniratory failure, 
and it is kept at the hire Hall. Avherc 
it Avill be available in an emergency at 
any hour of the day or night. In  case 
of accident, phone 196.
Developed through the co-operation 
of experts, the desif^n and construction 
of the H -H  Inhalator is scientifically 
correct, incorporating the principles re- 
((uired for the proper application of in­
halation therapy. This treatment con-
stiTtTr-rilM4T(rWtbala t̂ImA-ed--ar-HWxtAwWoi
of Kent, the inost impiSrtant fruit .sec­
tion in—England:.—place—losse.s—-at—100- 
per cent for straAvbcrries. 90 per cent 
for pears. 75 iier cent for currants. 50 
per cent for cherries and gooseberries. 
25 per cent for plums and 25 to 100 per 
cent for apples. The Severn RiA’cr di.s- 
trict also reports^ heavy _damage. Avith 
losses o f from 50 to 75 per cent in 
Herefordshire for cider and dessert ap­
ples. Somerset and CoriiAvall also suf­
fered severe loss of atopies.
Serious damage Avas also sustained 
in h'rance and the ciMd Avave and snovv 
extended to southern Austria and Ger­
many and CA’ cn as far south as Genoa 
and Venice, in Italy.
The bulletin expects tliat the Europ­
ean countries sqch as Britain. France 
and Germany. AA'hich generally pro­
duce onlv a little more than half 'of 
their fruit requirements, should iirovidc 
an actiA’c market this A-ear for Ameri­
can products, particularly apples and 
pears.
carbon dioxicle and oxygen. Tliousands 
of successful resuscitation cases haA'C 
proved definitely the real A'aliic of this 
treatment.
When breathing stops and life iS' 
momentarily held in the balance, im­
mediate action niu-st he taken to sup­
ply the lungs of the patient Avith air 
thrcHigh the use of the manual method 
of artificial respiration. To  accomplish 
this, the Schaefer method of artificial 
respiration has liecn adopted as stan­
dard for first aid instruction by all the 
great medical, sociali Industrial and 
gOA-ernniental agencies interested in re­
suscitation. Experience has taught 
that artificial respiration alone, ' in 
many cases, is not enough to rc.store 
the patient to normal condition. Stimu­
lation of the respiratory system is es­
sential.  ̂ hence . the use of carbon, as 
administered liy the inlialator. is advo­
cated Avherever the lungs have been 
deprived of their full normal supplv of 
oxA'gcimfroin the-air. The H -H  Jiihala- 
tor is used to snpplv carbogen consist­
ing of seven per cent carlion dioxide 
for stimulation and ninety-three per 
cent oxA'gen for ventilation of the re  ̂
spiratorA- system.
The apparatus, in the use of Avhich 
firemen are recciA’ ing instruction, is 
-packed in n  carrying case about the 
size of a suitcase. It contains tAvo
OKANAGAN
MUSICAL
FESTIVAL
Tenth O f Scries Proves Successful 
Despite Lack O f Entries From 
North Okanagan
■Mthough the tenth annual Olcanag- 
an Valley Musical h'estival. Avhich op­
ened in the Seoiit Hall on '^I'hiirsdav 
morning last and roneliuled with the 
final eoneert on .Saturday evening, had 
practically no juvenile entries from 
Vernon :md other northerii Okanagaii 
cities, due to restrictions imposed by 
health officers in that section, thus ri:- 
ducing the numher of entries and et- 
iminatiiig competition from a number 
Cif classes, the amiiiaj festival of musie- 
makiiig enjoyed an aiiprecialile degree 
of success. Kamloops, hv sending a 
much larger, rciiresentation tlian usual, 
and, ineideiitally, making an excellent 
slioAving, contributed in no small mea­
sure to that succe.ss and Avon high 
liraise from the adjudicator, Rrof. A r­
thur CollingAvood, of the Universitv of 
SaskatchcAvan, Avho also adjudicated 
at tAV() previous h'cstiv’als. This ye.'ir 
he judged tlic elocution and dramatic 
classes as avcII as the music, while the 
dancing Avas adjudicated hy Mrs. E. T. 
B. Tliomas, of Salmon Arm.
In hi-s final remarks on Saturday 
niglit. Dr. CollingAvood commented on 
the splendid progress that Avas lieing 
made in music in the valley, Init he de- 
(ilored the fact that the burden of the 
work of organization fell upon the G -• 
A ll should work together, as the h'es- 
tival Avas not a place to seek a prize 
hut to make music together. One of 
the most important functions of the 
h'estival Avas to develop the school 
choirs, and he Avas glad to say that 
Kelowna was showing a definite ad- 
A’ance in this work.
On Thursday evening, he laA'ishcd 
praise upon the KeloAA'iia Junior H " 
School Choirs. Grades 7  and 8, conduc­
ted by Mr. F. T. Marriage, terming 
their renditions “jolly good singing” 
after pointing but that music Avas de­
signed to develop the rnentality, the im­
agination and the emotions. He con­
gratulated the school, the young peopG 
and the community in general for such 
competent school choirs and such able 
teachers, declaring that he had heard 
nothing better at_ any of tbe AA;estcrn 
festivals this year.
The standard in the instriimental. 
elocution, dramatic ancl folk dancing 
classes was aa'cII maintained, with out­
standing contributions from Kamloops 
and the Kelowna district.
The special prize donated by Mrs. 
R. B. Staples, of KeloAvna, for the most 
outstanding performance of the Fes­
tival Avas awarded to Mr. Cyril S. M os- 
sop, conductor of the KeloAvna United 
Church Choir, the KeloAvna Juvenile 
Orchestra, and the KeloAvna Men’s 
Vocal Club, .Avho obtained the highest 
mark of the FestiA^al in the open Solo 
Sight Singing competition, being a- 
Ayarded 97 marks for his almost per­
fect reading of the test piece chosen 
by the adjudicator, Avho described the 
competition as a test of real musician- 
ship. Miss Maybelle C. Robertson, 
of the “ Musical Robertsons.” Vernon, 
Avho competed in the sariie class, re­
ceived the high marie of 90.
One of the hits *of the Fcistival Avas 
(irovided on EridaA^ Iia' the Canadian 
Legion Violin ensemble and the Can­
adian Legion Little Orchestra, of 
Kamloops, both directed by Mr. A. 
Nelson McMurdo. In the vicjlm 
ensemble class, about tAvelve juveniles 
laved “ Gavotte”  from “ Mignon,” by
“ LAST PO ST” FOR  
BYNG OF VIM Y
Former Governor-General And Com­
mander O f Canadian Corps Passes
T H O R I ’ I'. T/h'. SOKl'.N. E'^>- 
England. June (►.—-hield Marshal Lord 
Byiig of Vimy, aged seveiilv-tAVo, first 
( (immandcr of the (. anadian Corps in 
hraiice and Governor-General of C an­
ada from 1921 to 1926, died today f̂rorn 
heart failure after a “ last chance" op­
eration to reiiiedA' a stomach ailment 
from Avhieh he had suffered for Aears. 
He returned only a fcAV months ago 
from a health trip to Canada and C ali­
fornia. There is no heir to the title.
The death of Lord Byng removes 
the last of the commanders of the Can­
adian Corps, of Avhom tAVo Avere reg­
ular profcssiomil sohliers ami one. tlu' 
late Sir Arthur Currie, a citizen-soldier.
Paying a tribute to Lord Byng upon 
learning of his death, Lieut.-Cicn. Sir 
Henry Burstull, Avartime ccnnmamlei 
of the 2nd CJanadian Division, said: 
‘ ‘We all looked upon him as a wom'-r- 
fnl leader. Every one in the Canadian 
Corps regarded him Avith remarkable 
affection. He was a leader of men in 
the best sense of the Avord.”
K E L O W N A  A T H L E T E S  S H IN E  
A T  G R IN D R O D  S PO R TS
Four First And Four Second Places 
Captured
Thomas, in a manner that would do 
credit to an adult group, receiving 91 
marks. The adjudicator, commenting 
on their enthusiasm, declared they 
Aycre the “ youngest legionaires” he 
ever saAV. They played “ jo lly  well, he 
said, leading up to a real climax. “ An 
able orchestra under capable direction.” 
The Canadian Legion Little Orches­
tra, composed-of the same group with 
the addition of an oboe and one or tAvo 
Avind instruments. Avhich. competed 
Avith the Kelowna Juvenile Orchestra, 
was also lauded—for its fine Avork-— I t
Members of the. KeloAvna Track and 
Field Club invaded Grindrod on Mon­
day, June 3rd, and participated in the 
sports programme there, capturing 
four first places aiid four seconds in 
the major events.
HoAvard Ryan broke the tape in the 
century dash in the fa.st time cif 10 2/5 
seconds, followed by C. Hamilton, of 
Armstrong. . , ,r •,
Ryan also aa'Oii th<; men s half-mile 
race in good time. Lindsay Cross, ('iiio 
of his Team mates, was second.
Ryan placed second in the shot put, 
this event being captured by A. Mc­
Guire, of Salmon Arm.
The Orchard City team Avon the 
men’s relay race.
Tony Stubbs had little difficulty in 
Avinning the pole vault. He sailed 
through the air to a height of 10 feet, 
4 inches, considerably under his best 
performance. C. Maundrell, of Arm ­
strong, was second.
Bol) Hayman placed second in the 
meh’s high jump, losing out to Roily 
Boss, of Armstrong, Avho leaped 5 feet, 
8 inches.
Rusty Martin was second in the 
men’s broad jump, Avhich Avas Avon by 
P. Cairns, of VancotiA-er, Avhose dis­
tance was 20 feet. 2 inches.
The hoys spent a most cnjoyalile daÂ  
at Grindrod. »
IN C O M E  T A X  E X E M P T IO N
F O R  M .P.’s A N D  S E N A T O R S
MINISTER OF 
PUBLIC WORKS 
SPEAKS HERE
Hon. F, M. MaePherson Unable T o  
State When Hard Surfacing O f 
Roads W ill Commence
O T T A W A , June 6.— Members of 
Parliament and Senators will be ex­
empt from income taxi if Finance Min­
ister Rhodes keeps his promise niadq 
yesterday in the House to introduce a 
bill Avhich, hoAvever. Avill only apply to 
members of the next Parliament. Sev­
eral members declared that they had to 
spend more than their indemnity to 
live in OttaAva.
B ESSB O R O U G H  S U F F E R IN G  
f r o m  b r o n c h i a l  A IL M E N T
O T T A W A , June 6.— The Earl of 
Bessborough, Governor-General,_ Avas 
t:iL-pn ill whil(> at PetaAvawa Military
cylinders, each Avith a capacity of six­
teen cubic feet of carhogen, so there 
is no chance of running out of gas. in 
the midst o f a treatment. The inhala­
tor is iiniA’crsalK' used in the success­
ful resuscitation of victims of carbon 
monoxide poisoning., gas asphyxia, el­
ectric shock, droAvning. acute alcoholic 
intoxication, morphine narcosis, asphy^ 
xia in the new horn and in the sup­
portive treatment of pneumonia.
The City is to he congratulated upon 
securing this Amluablc piece of e(iuip- 
ment, Avhicli m ay be the means of sav- 
itig niaiiv liA'cs.
Bot Hy and Avarhle fly campaigns in 
Ontario in 1934 Avere the most con­
structive ever carried out in the pro­
vince. This year, 1935. Avider areas 
than ever avU! be covered.
AA’as described as aii alert, tense, alive 
group, .“ not big felloAvs. but stout of 
tone.” and Avas aAvarded 92 marks and 
the Penticton Herald Cup. previoiislv 
held by the Kelowna Juvenile Orches­
tra, Avhicli Avas also complimented. The 
KeloAvna ensemble, said Prof. Colling- 
wood, Avas “ a small bodA" Avith .siilendid 
])OSsibilities.”
Thursday evening’s programme was 
opened A\ith selections bv the I^eloAvna 
orchestra. AA'bilc Friday' cA' êriing’s per­
formance Avas prefaced • 1)A' selections 
by the A'ernon Symphoiiv Orchestra, 
iiiider the .direction of Mr. Sidney H. 
DarAvill. Avbich bad no competiUon in 
the orchestra open class. AAvarcIihg 
the A ’ cnuAii orchestra 86marks, the ad­
judicator termed its playing a splendid 
performanccr“imder"a A'ery-capable-lead-' 
er. He regretted that there was no 
symphony orchestra in KeloAvna.
The Spencer Cup. emblematic of the 
Okanagan Valley Vocal Solo Cbam- 
j5ionship. Avas avou by VIr. J. M. RiYb- 
iiison, of KeloAvna, Avhb Avas aAvarded 
83 marks as against 81 received by Mr. 
Philip CrtTAvley. Kamloops baritone.
There A\-as no competition for the 
Okanagan Valley Instrumental Solo 
Championship for Avhich the Grote 
Stirling Salver is the aAvard.
The final concert on Saturday even­
ing Avas opened Avith selections by the 
Penticton Band, IF Otto Gaube, con­
ductor. following Avhich the bands onen 
competition Avas staged betAveen Pen­
ticton and the Canadian Legion Band, 
of Trail, conducted by Mr. W . Don- 
nellA^ The former played “ Morning- 
Noon and Night . in Vienna” (Vori 
Suppe). Avhile the Trail entry rendercr 
(Continued on Page 5)
Camp yesterday anci was brought 
back to the city suffering from a bron­
chial ailment. He is reported much 
improved today.
FOUR MEN ARE  
COMMITTED ON  
BURGLARY CHARGE
W ill Appear Before Judge Swanson 
Tomorrow Morning For Election
The four young men charged with 
breaking and entering a Glenrosa 
home and stealing cash and firearms. 
AA’ho Avere brought back from Vancou­
ver, Avhere they Avere arrested, by Con­
stable W . J. Butler last Aveek, Avere ar­
raigned before Magistrate J. F. Burne 
in Police- Court this -morning, Avhen 
they Avere committed for trial at the 
next competent court -of jurisdiction. 
They Avill appear before Judge J. D. 
SAvanson in the Court Room, Casorso 
Block, tomorrow morning for election, 
and if they eject' for a speedj' trial the 
case Avill be proceeded with in the 
morning.
Hon. F. M. M acl’ licrsoii, Minister of 
I’ublic Works for British Colnmliia. 
Avas the guest ol (he IxoloAvna Board of 
Tr.ide at tlieir qnarlerly dinner, held on 
F'riday evening in the Royal Anne H o ­
tel. line (irobablA' to the previous diii- 
(ler having been held as recently as 
MaA’ 8(1) in order to coincide Avitli the 
visi’t o f  the Hon. K. Isliii, Japanese 
Consul at V.uicouver. the atlemlaiiee 
Avas small. 1’resident D. Cliapman oe- 
eiipied the chair and grace Avas said by 
Dr. W. J. Knox,
After the enslomary reading of mm- 
nles of tbe preceding meeting, the 
eliairman annoimccd that, owing to tlu; 
last general meeting having been held 
so recently, at Avhich ;i, summary of 
the business transacted by the Execu­
tive t/oimcil h;ul been iircseiited, all 
routine m.itters would he dispensed 
Avitli and the Avay cleared for their 
guest, AA'ho vvoiiUl be introduced by 
Dr. K ' io-n;-
4'he introduction Avas performed very 
briefly and very informally in a few 
words hy tlie Doctor, who described 
Mr. . M.'icPhcrson as- one of the most 
popular members of the cabinet.
Minister Is Complimentary
In opening, Hon. Mr. MaePherson 
said he Jiad enjoyed the opportunity of 
driAung round the city and adjacent 
country that afternoon, and he wanted 
to congratulate the people of Kelowna 
and the citj; authorities upon the Avell- 
kept streets and homes and the inanj’- 
evidences of efficient administration of 
civic affairs.
As the gathering was a noii'-poHtical 
one, he Avas not going to talk politics, 
even if he might be expected to say 
something about the Fraser River 
bridge, in regard, to which about all 
he Avould say AA'as that, owing to the 
expenditure entailed, it would always 
have to be a toll bridge.
The Inception O f Public W orks In  
British Columbia
DelA'ing into the beginnings of mod­
ern history in British Columbia, he re­
called the arduous journej's of Alexan­
der Mackenzie and Simon Fraser, the 
first white men to reach the Pacific 
coast of 'Canada from the East, anci 
the development that sloAvlj  ̂ folloAA'̂ ed 
thereafter with the establishment of 
trading posts In' the Hudson’s Bay 
Coinpanj' and the, North-West Com- 
paiii', great rivals in the fur trade. The 
representatives of the two companies 
did not go outside their fortified posts 
to any great extent except in connec­
tion Avith their trade and to build a 
fcAV trails, hence there was little real 
progress until the discovery of gold 
brought a flood of miners .and adven­
turers into the country and at once 
created the need of roads and other 
public Avorks. Richard Blanshard, ap­
pointed by the Crown as first Governor 
of Vancouver Island in 1849, exercised 
little authority and his regime lasted 
only two years, Avhen he Avas succeed­
ed by Sir Janies Douglas, w Ikd in 1858 
was also appointed Governor of the 
ncAvly constituted Crown Colony of 
British Colunihia (the mainland) and 
did more in his time than any other 
one man to open up the province. Gold 
had h(;en discovered in 1856-7 and the 
advent of an undesirable parasitical
Thaf pre\-ed noon the miners had
impelled Sir Janies to ask Imperial aid 
for the preservation of laAV and order, 
Avith the result that a force of Royal 
Engineers Avas sent out from England, 
and by them construction of the Cari­
boo Road Avas commenced in 1862, the 
first large public work undertaken in 
British Columbia. The quality of the 
job they did was shoAVn by the fact 
that many of the stone cribs they built 
Avere still in existence and part of the 
present Fraser Canyon road was con­
structed over the route they folloAved,
m « HI ------- ;---------- - --- 1^ ^ — —----
Three of .the accused. Alan Gates, of 
Westbank, Gordon Taylor, of Van­
couver, and Charles Smith, no fixed 
address, AA'ere arrested in Vancouver 
about ten days ago, and the apprehen­
sion of the fourth member of the gang. 
Kenneth Oliver, of Vancouver, folloAv- 
ed a day or two later. .
The men are charged with breaking 
into the home of Mr. W . i\. Leitch, of 
Glenrosa, on May 21st and stealing 
about $80 in cash and firearms. Iden­
tification of the truck in Avhich they 
travelled to Vancouver, a description 
of Avhich had been Avired by Provincial 
Police here, led to their arrest.
Important witnesses from Vancouver 
are Detective Copeland, of the Van­
couver City Police force, who fouhd 
the stolen revolver in quarters occup­
ied by the accused in the Bellville 
Rooms, Vancouver, and ̂  the Japanese 
landlady.
The road they built cost $2,0003)00. hut 
it Avas a good investment, as some 
,$30,000,000 of gold came doAvn it to 
the Coast.
A fter the rich surface diggings Avere 
exhausted and the m ining excitement 
had gradually subsided, people began 
to inoA’c from Cariboo to other portions 
of the province and of necessity m ore  
roads and trails had to be constructed, 
so that one of the imiio.rtant depart­
ments in the government was that of 
Lands and Works; as it was called up 
to 1908. when Public Works Avas estab­
lished as a separate department. lix - 
penditure of th e ' department then was 
onhr .$700,000, hut by 1912-it had risen 
to '$4,OOO.QOO, falling, however, during 
the financial stringency of the Avar per- 
3od-4o-$900,000_iiL_L9J8.,
Th.e year 1902 saAV the first auto in 
Victoria, heralding a neAV era in roads 
in B.C. The rejfi.stration of 36 cars in 
that year greAv to 5,000 in 1912, which 
at that Avas a small number compared 
to*the cars in use toclaj', yet $4,000,000 
AA'as spent '  o n  roads, and it was uoav 
realized that the money could ha;ve 
been used to much greater advantage 
if the policy had been adopted then 
tliat Avas put into effect later of change 
of alignment and elimination of curves.
' Some Facts And Figures
T!i (2 Department of Public Works 
nOAv had 19,554 miles of higlnvay to 
maintain, valued at $68,000,000. On thi.s 
great mileage the amount for mainten-r 
ance had been curtailed I)y financial 
circumstances to $1,500,000 t'nis year, 
Tbe Dci>artment also had charge of 
school and other public building.s of a 
(Continued on page 5)
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RED TOP PICKING LADDERS
Arsenate of Lead 
Nicotine Sulphate 
Spreader
Molasses and Paris Green
I '
RO BIN  H O O D  & P U R IT Y  FLO UR . P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S  
Timothy and Alfalfa Hay. Straw. Gasoline and Oils.
KELOW NA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  OF SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
WINFIELD
'I'lu; rcfjliilar moiitlilv JiiectiiiK of tlic 
Winfield . l̂)^;lie:m Clutrcli (Iiiild was 
liel<l at tile lu'iiie of Mrs. Donald on 
Thursday afternoon, .May 3()th. Ar- 
raiine'iiients were made to hold :i K‘tr" 
deii party at the home of Mr.s. .1. Iw 
Seaton later in June.
Ouite a mtniher of Winfield residents 
spent June 3rd at the lixperiincntal 
Farm in Stiiiirnerlaiid. They report a
most enjoyable time.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. Gihbons, of Brandon, Mani­
toba. arrived here on Saturday and in­
tends to spend the stnmner with her
SOUS. «  «  •
'file  many friends of Katblecn I'erry 
will lie iileased to kimw that she is 
able to be home .'iKain much improyed 
in health.
m m *
.Miss .Stewart and Miss Laura Maii- 
iiinpr. of Vcriiou. were week-end visit­
ors at the home of Mr. and Miss Fow­
ler. M • W
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham and lit­
tle son, of Princeton, were Rucsts at 
tlie home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gra­
ham over the holiday.
HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY
BOYSCOUT OKANAtiANMSSION PEACHLAND 
COLUMN
Prize Lists Now Available For Spring 
Show
1st Kelowtut Troop
'file  prize lists of the .Spring Show 
on Saturday, June 15tli, liave hcen 
mailed and other copies are available 
at the office of tlie Department of 
AKrieiiltnre, Bo.ird of Tr.idc Building, 
Bei ii.'ird Avenue.
'i'liis year the .Show will be o|)en' an 
bonr later tlian jirevioiisly, the prizes 
being presented at 7.45 p.ni., after 
vvliieli the (lowers will be aiietioned.
'I'he classes wliieli usually have the 
greatest niiniher of entries have been 
added to by a Novice cl.'iss in tlie table 
centre decoration, a vase of ilowers to 
be arranged by eliildren under fifteen 
years and a lady's corsage. No roses 
will be jicrniitted in the gentleni.'in’s 
buttonliole class.
Jt is hoped tlial there will be a large 
number of entries in order to make 
the Show siicoessfnl. Many peo])le do 
not exhibit their Ilowers because they 
say they have nothing big enough, but 
size is not everything. Skill in the sel­
ection of flowers free from hleinishes, 
attractiveness of arrangeiueiit and ad­
herence to the rules regarding number 
of blooms, spikes, etc., as given in the 
prize list, are more important. *
'file  attention of gardeners is drawn 
to the issue of ‘ ‘ Punch” of May 8tli, 
vvliicli contains a very informative ar­
ticle on rock' gardens.
Mr. J. Metcalfe returned home Sat­
urday, after siieiiding the ijast week 
with his son at Grindrod.
m m *
f)n  the morning of June 3rd, the 
local baseball boys played the Rutland 
team on the Rutland field, the final 
score being 11-8 in favour of Win- 
Held.
In the afternoon the local boys play­
ed the Kelowna team, losing by the 
Hose score of 4-3.
Troop First I Self Last I
Orders for the week coninieneiiig 
TliiirMlay. June the 01 h, 1935:
Duties: Orderly patrol for the week,
F.agles; next for duty. Otters.
Ivallies: The Trooi> will rally at the
.Scout Hall on 'I'uesday, June the 11th, 
at 7 p.m., with full niiiform.
Section A had their first lesson in 
(list aid fire fighting by Mr. F'. Gore 
on Tuesday. Section B will go to the 
Fire Hall this Tuesday at 7.30 p.in. 
from tbc liall.
'f ile  'froop decided at their last 
('oiirt of Honour that they would 
i Iiunge the ' colour of their shirts to 
ii.ivy bine, and, as we have already or­
dered scarlet scarfs for the Troop, the 
blue shirts will m.ike (|ui1e a difference 
to the uniform.
The alteiid.'ince was dovVn to 35 on 
'fuesilay, and we are considering 
eliaiigiiig the meeting night to F'riday 
diirjiig the exams.
W ill all Old Scouts who have any 
of the kettledrums or bugles beloiigiug 
to the 'froop please notify A.S.M. 
Williams at 248-1., or myself at 75, as 
we wish to start a Bugle Corps?
t o  e a r n  y o u r  o w n  O C - M
in  a
Boys' 6- Girls' Models . . . .  
Crescent Men's Model. . . . .  . .
$32.00
35.00
Ladies’ Models. . . . . . .
Boy Scout__ __ .. . . . .
Standard Roadster. . . .
Road Racers......... . .
Motorbike Models.___
Light Roadster. .........
Delivery (less Basket).
Time payments may be arranged 
extra charge, Ask your dealer for
. $35.00 &
40
40.
40.00
37.50
37.50
45.00
50.00
45.00
55.00 
for a small 
a catalogue.'
'H E  number o f  merchants, factories and offices 
having parcels and messages delivered  b y  b icycle 
is grow ing a ll the tim e. In  T oron to  alone there are 
more than 10 thousand bicycles being used fo r  
d e livery  purposes. Openings are constantly  occurring 
fo r  boys w ith  bicycles. A  bicycle d e live ry  job  pays 
good  m oney, and you can earn your ow n b icycle in a 
short tim e. Thousands o f  boys have earned their 
ow n bicycles.
Perhaps there is a  merchant in you r v e ry  neighbor^ 
hood w ho needs a  boy  w ith  a b icycle, o r  m aybe 
there is one w ho is not delivering b y  bicycle, but 
who cou ld be persuaded to  do so i f  you  poin ted  out 
to  him that d e livery  b y  b icycle is fa r  cheaper than 
d e livery  b y  m otor truck or horsfe. K eep  your eyes 
open and land a  job. M ost C .C .M . dealers w ill be glad 
to  let you  have a  C .C .M . bicycle on easy paym ents.
A n y  C .C .M . M en 's  or B oys ' model, w ith  the addition  
o f  a parcel carrier, makes a  good d e live ry  b icycle. 
Because o f  the increased use o f  bicycles fo r  de livery  
purposes, the fron t forks and front hubs o f  regular 
C .C .M . models have been made even  stronger.
A  well-loaded C .C .M . runs so sm ooth ly, steers so 
easily, rides so com fortab ly  th at you can make better 
tim e on ft. A nd C -C -M /s durable enam elling and 
chrom ium -plate o ve r  20-year nickelling stand all
00 6- 
00 dr
kinds o f  weather. There are other C .C .M . features, 
too, such as Stra ight L ine D rive, T r ip lex  Hanger, 
powerfu l C .C .M . Hercules. Coaster Brake, Fram es 
o f  seamless stee*l tubing, Endrick Rims, rustless steel 
Spokes, Dunlop Fort or Dunlop Im peria l T ires. 86h
W H E N  B U Y I N G  A  B I C Y C L E  B E  S U R E  
I T  H A S  T H E  C - C M -  T R A D E  M A R K
T h e  T ru e  V a lu e  B IC Y C L E
This advertisement is copyrielited by Canada Cycle 8C Motor Co. Limited, 1935.
M O R RISON MARDW ARE CO., LTD.
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
__nivtojop arlfieH locally to advertised prices to pav for freight and cartage from 'Vancouver.
T H E  BENNETT HARDWARE
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  • '  . P H O N E  N o . 1
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LTD.
‘‘SPO RT G O O D S FO R  G O O D  SPORTS”
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  347
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from/Vancouver.
Scout Notes O f Interest
. W o lf Cubs of Bath, lenglami, have 
Ih'uh spccializ.iiig in the good turn of 
collecting old walking slicks, paintiiv’. 
them white, and giving them to the 
blind. ♦ * ♦
A  broadcasting event of St. George’s 
Day for liritish and European Boy 
.Scouts was a radio address in lenglish 
oh tile Scout Patron Saint by H.R.H. 
Prince Gustav zYdolf of Sweden. The 
Swedish Crown Prince is President of
the Swedish Scout Council.
« «  «
One thousand jiicked Scouts from 
England and Wales participated in the 
annual National Scout Service at St. 
George’s Chapel, Windsor, on St. Geor- 
,gc’s Sunday. April 28, and heard an 
address by the Dean of Windsor. The
service was broadcast.
m m *
Rover Scouts have established a short 
wave broadcasting station at Head­
quarters of the Netherlands East Indies 
Boy Scouts Association, Batavia, Java. 
The call is P K IS C A . The station us­
es a frequency of 7,080 k.G., and broad­
casts regularly Tuesdays and Fridays 
7 to 9 p.m. Java time (7 hrs. 30 mins, 
ahead of Greenwich). The station has 
worked a non-Scout station in Cali­
fornia, and should, during favourable 
conditions, reach Canada.
. * * *
An unusual Scout award case was 
that which won the Certificate of Merit 
for five crippled boys of the Scout 
Group of the Stewart Me.inorial Horiie 
of Bangor, Ireland. Oh a February 
morning they were making their way 
along the shore from a dormitory to 
the main Home, in the face of a gale, 
when they saw the small Belfast 
steamer Eileen in distress and drifting 
towards the rocks.. They hastened as 
fast as they could^—two on crutches, 
three with legs in iron forms— up a 
steep slope in the teeth of the gale, to 
the Home. The Coastguards were 
’phoned, and in consequence five o f 
the steamer’s crew of six w ere  saved.
RUTLAND
On Thursday evening the Maroon 
baseball team went down to a complete 
defeat when the Winfield nine copped 
the game by a 9-1 score on the Rutland 
School diamond. The game was made 
iip of a bunch of errors on the part of 
the Maroons, who never once got go­
ing, while the Winfield team played a 
“water-tight” game. .Williamson was 
on the go all evening, pitching perfect 
ball and keeping the locals down all 
the time. The Winfield team were 
also particularlj' deadly at the bat and 
walloped the ball all over the diamond. 
TheTAdanac team had a bye on this 
evening, hut turned out in full force to
There will he Holy Ctmiiiiuiiion ser­
vice al .St. Aiidrew’.s Church oii Suii- 
<lav next at a <|uaiter to icu. On ac- 
I mint of this, there will be no Sunday 
School.
m * Hi
Congratulations to Mr. David Mur­
doch, who was honoured by being 
chosen by llie Mathematical Depart­
ment of the University of 'Foroiito to 
read a paiier before the Royal .Society 
of Canada, which was holding its an- 
iimil meeting at ilaniilton.
Miss Primrose Walker and Mr. 
■‘ Iliinty” Walker motored flown from 
Kamloops last week-end.
m • •
'I'he annual W omen’s Institute 
Handicrafts Exhibition was licld in the 
Bellevue Hall last 'riiursdav afternoon. 
Although the attendance was not as 
large as it has bcim previously, the 
affair was (|uite a success fiuaiiciallv 
and many very pretty and bcautfitlly 
worked exhibits were to he seen. Mrs. 
Siniiison and Mrs. McWilliams, of 
Kelowna, kindly consented to act as 
judges and prizes were awarded as 
follows:
Bridge cloth.— (a ), Mrs. Royle; (b ), 
a tie helwecii Mrs, C. Dunlop and Miss 
Clare 'riionipson.
Crocheted or knitted jYursc.— Mrs. 
Wadsworth.
Silk embroidered cushion.— Mrs. C. 
Dunlop.
W ool embroidered cushion.— Mrs. 
Hill and Miss Isohcl Wadsworth.
Knitted Or crocheted sweater.— Miss 
Molly Thompson and Mrs. H. Hill.
Knitted ankle socks.—  Mr.s. Johns 
and Mrs. H. Hill.
Article made from gunny sack.- 
Miss Speight, of Okanagan Centre.
Piece of cross stitch cnibroidcry.- 
Miss Joyce Havcrficld.
Embroidered apron.— Mrs. Royle.
Cap and scarf set.— Mrs. Johns.
Special prizes were also awarded to 
Miss Gladys Hunt, for a very beauti­
ful hand paint-cd cushion, and tp Mis.s 
Nancy Johns, for a cushion very pret­
tily worked in coloured wools.
During the afternoon several com­
petitions were held, the winners of 
which were: Mrs. Haverfield, Mrs.
Royle, Mr.s. McClyniont, Ronnie Mc- 
Clymont, Miss Vaila Smith, and Mrs. 
J. Thompson.
Everything on the Home Cookery 
Stall was sold except two sealers of 
fruit and three jars of jam, which 
were afterwards given to the Prevent­
orium.
A  table of curios proved very inter­
esting and a delicious tea was serv' 
during the course of the afternoon.
* * *
Congratulations to Mr. J. M. Robin­
son, who was awarded the Spencer 
Challenge Cup, the Okanagan Valley 
championship, for the vocal classes at 
the Okanagan Valley Musical Festival 
last week.
* ' * * •
Friends of Mr. C. R. W alker will re­
gret to learn that he is ill in the hos­
pital at Penticton.
* * • .
The annual meeting of the W om en’s 
Institute was held at Mrs. Hugh Dun­
lop’s home on Tuesday last. I t  was 
decided that in future the annual meet­
ing be held in January instead of in 
June, and the present committee are 
willing to stand until next January. 
Tea was served during the afternoon.
, ♦ * ♦
Mrs. J. Stallard has returned to the 
Mission, after spending several 
months in England.
I’rofcssor O. J. 'Todd, of the Uni­
versity of British Colunihia, met (hose 
interested in adult education in the 
Muniei(>al Hall on 'I'huisdav ev  ̂iiiiie:. 
Mr. E. H. Bowel ing was eliairiiiaii for 
the evening. A ll those wishing to en­
roll for the elasses which will prohahlv 
he condueted next wiiKer, if the in­
terest is keen enough, arc asked to 
coinimiiiieate with Mr. Boweriiig. 
m * *
Miss Edna Grant spoke (o the v 'liiig  
Iicojile oil 'riiursdav evening in the 
United Ciliiirch. Miss Grant, who is
active in Loyal 'I'eiiiiieraiiee Legion
work ill the Woiiieu’s (.'hristian 'Fein- 
perance Union, was on her way home 
from the recent coiiveiitioii of that or­
ganization at Vernon. 'The Rev. !•'. 
Cliilloii acted as chairman for the eve­
ning.
• •  •
'i'lie North l''ork dam is four feel 
from the toi> aeeordiiig to Water 'I'nis- 
tees C. C. Heighway and B. F\ Gtim- 
niow, who inspected the dam on 'rues 
day. 'riie auxiliary dam has been wash­
ed out, and the diversion ditcli was 
turned in to help (ill the dam.
m m m
A had wash-out below the road has 
made the middle road below b'ergus- 
oii’s unsafe for traffic, hut it is expect 
cd that immediate steps will he taken 
to prevent this road washing out.
* * ♦
Many beautiful and useful gift 
were presented to Miss Jean Miller 
at a miscellaneous shower held on Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mr.s. W  
E. Clements.
* * *
Miss B. Seaton, o f Vernon, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
D. Miller.
• *
Mr. H. Keating, of Penticton, is a 
visitor at the home of his parents here. 
• * *
Mrs. Gray, of Okanagan Centre, re­
turned to her home on Thursday morn­
ing after a short visit at the Ixhnc of 
Mrs. N. Wright. Mrs. Gray was re 
turning from a trip to Seattle.
«  *  .<•<
Mr. and Mrs. T . Twiname left by 
motor for Chelan, Wash., on Saturday 
morning.
cheer the other Rutland team. There 
was also a big crowd of spectator.s, 
many coming with the AVinfield team. 
Following the gaine, the executive of 
the R.A.C. and the two baseball clubs 
held a short meeting to make last min­
ute arrangements for the Rally Day-
Sports. -- -
*  * ♦
Mr. .A. K. Loyd, President of the
B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association, re­
turned on Saturday from Robson, 
where he attended the annual meeting
........ . -Jvootenay- ----------- -----------
Mr. Loyd addressed the meeting on 
the work being done in the Okanagan 
to regulate fruit prices.
On Wednesday last, the annual 
meeting of the Girl Guides Association 
was held in the Scout Hall. The of­
ficers for the coming year were elected 
and are as follows: President, Mrs.
C. L. Granger: Vice-President. Airs. 
A._W._Gray: Secretarv-T reasur-'-. M - 
J. .Ansell; Executive: Mesdames J. R. 
Beale, S. Mills and Miss E. Gay. 
Miss E. .Sf-ott was re-elected Captain 
of the local Girl Guide company. It 
was decided to have a strawherrv tea 
at the end of June to raise funds to 
take the girls to camp this summer.
m m *
On -Monclav last, the .Vdanac base- 
hall club .suffered defeat at the hanchs 
of the (Jyama nine, when the north­
erners invaded the school diamond and 
won a league game by a score of '8-1. 
The Adanacs never seemed to start to 
jilay hall. Oy'ama held the locals down 
throughout the ■game and even when 
the .A.B.C.s did push a few rnnner.s 
around to tliird base, they fanned the 
hatters and lYrevented them scoring. 
The crowds that have attended the 
games this season have been excep­
tional! v .good, which shows us that the 
fairs are qiu to supjiort the haseha)! 
clubs. The two local clubs will have 
to “ step on it” if they hope to get into 
the finals.
* * *
During the sports on Mondav after­
noon, a “ home-made” aeroplane passed 
over the field on its way hack to Ver­
non. It had made a short flight from
A'ernon to Kelowna and landed for a. 
few minutes on the local airport. This 
plane was constructed by three vounEr 
men in Vernon, and it is reported that 
Lowell Dun.smore took the plane on 
maiden flight on Saturday over the city 
of A’ ernon. The licence letters are not
vet on the machine.m m *
Mr. J. Smith and family^ moved into 
their new home on the old Leigh lot. 
last Friday. The house has been com­
pletely renovated.' Mr. Smith will 
still continue his business at his black­
smith shop.
Oh Friday evening, the local North 
End girls softball team engaged the 
J^ast K eloAvrta—girls—tit--a—har^—fought- 
game on the school field. 'The pitch­
ing seemed to he weak on both sides, 
with each team walloping the ball all 
over the lot. The alfalfa that has 
grown up'on the diamond made field­
ing difficult, with the re.sult that there 
were plenty of errors. East Kelowna 
managed to win the game with a 25-18 
score. AVe notice that Esther Lindahl 
has developed into a good player since 
she left the district, and we are glad 
to see her keeping on with the game. 
'Lhe local team ■ is made up of girls 
who live in the north end of the Rut- 
land district. Come on. girls, in the 
south end. How about a team from 
you ?
* * *
On Sunday afternoon the “ Rep­
resentative” baseball team, which is 
sponsored by the Rutland Athletic 
Cliih and consists of the best ball play­
ers from the local Maroon and Adanac 
baseball clubs, had its first official
w_arLjLQUt_o.n_±he_airiiort.___The team
got plenty of practice at hatting, etc., 
against a team made up of the other 
memhers of the clubs. Besides play­
ing on the 3rd of June at the Rutland 
Rally Day sports for-the—Lloyd-Jones 
cup. the representative team will play 
at Lumhy on July 1st for another clip. 
■Arrangements have been made with
teams at Summerland and Vernon to 
have friendly games on their diamonds. 
It is hoped that game.s' can he arrang­
ed with Penticton,' Peachland, Oliver 
and Kelowna, so that Rutland can 
have a chance to show its worth on the
baseball diamonds.
♦ * ♦
On Sunday afternoon, ..a most en­
joyable picnic wa.s held on the airport 
under the auspices of the Kelowna 
Japanese .A.ssociation. There was a 
very large crowd of Japanese people 
from Kelowna and district and from 
as far south as Siimnierland. Foot 
races and other track events were run 
off in the morning for contestants of 
all ages. In the afternoon many crowd­
ed around the baseball diamond to 
watch a game between Surhmerland 
and Kelowna and district. The Japan­
ese seem to have mastered that art of 
baseball playing very well, as the game
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  P E A C H L A N D
B Y - U ^ O .  166
A  By-Law of the Corporation of the 
District of Peachland to authorize the 
expenditure for another lawful purpose 
of the Municipality of the surn. of One 
Thousand Dollars ($E000.00) borrow 
ed under the provisions of By-Law  No. 
133 for the purpose of AVater Storage 
for Electric Lighting Purposes
AVH EREAS the sum of $1,000.00, 
borrowed, by the Corporation o f the 
District of Peachland for the purpose 
of water storage for electric lighting 
system, has not been so expended and 
it is not now considered necessary or 
desirable that it should be so expended
A N D  AVH EREAS 'TH E S A ID  Cor­
poration of the District of Peachland 
finds it necessary to make provision for 
necessary improvements on the Electric 
Lighting System.
NQAV T H E R E F O R E  the Reeve and 
Council o f the Corporation of the Dis­
trict of Peachland in open meeting as­
sembled enact as follows:
(1 ) — It shall be lawful for the Mun­
icipal Council o f the Corporation of 
the District of Peachland to expend 
the sum of One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000.00), borrowed under the pro­
visions of By-Law  No. 133 for the 
specific purpose therein mentioned for 
another lawful purpose of the Munici­
pality, namely:—-To .meet the lawful 
expenditures in connection with the 
necessary improvements on the Elec­
tric Lighting System. . . . . .
(2 ) — The provisions of By-Law No.
133 shall have effect and apply to the 
substituted purpose above mentioned in 
the same manner as if the said sum of 
$1,000.00 had been borrowed for such 
substituted purpose. i .
(3 ) — This By-Law  shall, before, final 
passage thereof, receive the assent of 
the Electors of the said Municipality 
in the manner provided for by the 
“ Municipal A ct” and amending Acts.
(4 ) _ T h is  By-Law  shall conie into 
force and take effect on Registration 
thereof, as provided in Section 178 of 
the “ Municipal Act.”
(5 ) — This By-Law  may be cited, for
all purpose.s as the “ District of Peach­
land Electric Lighting: System Loan 
Bv-Law, 1935.” ^
Read a fir.st time by the Municipal
Council this.4th day of June, 1935
Read a second time by the Municipal 
Council this 4th day of June. 1935.'
Read a third time by. the Municipal 
Council this 4th day of June, 1935, pur­
suant to Section 22 of Municipal By- 
Law No. One (1).
Received the assent of the Electors 
of the Corporation of the District of
Peachland, this ...........day of..—.... .......
1935.
R E C O N S ID E R E D  A N D  F IN A L ­
L Y  PASSE D  by the Municipal! Coun­
cil th is ........ - ....... day of — .......... -
1935'. :
F. T O P H A M . Reeve.
C. C. IN G L IS , Clerk.
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
P h o n e  324
1 5 c BARGAINS
15cM ilk  P itch ers , c:u‘ Ii ..............
Salad B o w ls , 
cacl) ..............
B u tte r  T u b s , 
each ..............
E le c tr ic  L ig h t  
G lobes, each
4-
J \
Brighten up with
A L L - B R A N !
You’ve bad days when you’ve 
diHCouriigod and low. Nothing 
seemed to go right. Frequently theae 
dreary days can be traced to com* 
mon constipation, duo to lack ef 
“iiulk” in your meals.
Th is ailment may cause head* 
aches and loss of energy. Correct it 
by eating a delicious cereal.
Laboratory resoarch shows Kelk 
logg’s Ai-i.»BnAN provides “ludk” to 
aid elimination. A l l *1Ir a n  also fn rr 
nishes vitamin B and food-iron.
The “bulk” in All-Bran resists 
digestion better than the fiber in 
fruits and vegetables. It is gentle— 
and often more effective. Isn’t this 
natural f^ d  better than taking pat* 
cut medicines—often harififnl?
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily are usually sufficient. 'Widi 
each meal, in chronic cases. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.
Brighten days with All-Bran! 
Get the red-and- 
green package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
by Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
K e e p  o n  th e  
S u n n y  S id e  off LIffe
S A V E
O N  S H O O r i  
f d O P S i
Q
IS
m
5
i'M
-To^the-ffloviesws^fot-
m arket. . .  to  school! it’s the short 
trips that "e a t  up " gasoline.
But you save gasoline when yoc  
use. S u per-S h e ll. It com b in es  3  
kinds o f  pow er!
Power to start with least possible 
choking, pow er to accelerate with­
out knocking, pow er to run with­
out Waste.
T.hg tJs_why_Su p e  ij-LShe I L g  iyr.e*_ 
more miles from every tankful.
C O R P O R A T IO N  OF T H E  
D IST R IC T  OF P E A C H L A N D
T A K E  N O T IC E  that the above is a 
true copj" of the proposed By-Law 
upon'which the vote of . the Municipal­
ity will be taken on the 22nd day of 
June, 1935, between eight (8 ) o’clock in 
the forenoon and eight (8) o’clock in 
the afternoon, at the Municipal Hall, 
Peachland, B. C.
C. C. IN G L IS .
44-1 c Municipal Glerk.
was very close, especially in the last 
four innings. The Sumnierland team 
got a splendid start in the first inning, 
scoring no- less than six runs, hut the 
Kelowna team came hack in the 
second inning and scored four hard 
earned runs. Toshio Yamoaka, pitch­
ing could not keep the Sumnierland 
team at hay, for they ^icored three 
more runs in the fourth jnning.
Made in B. C., on sale at 
SM ITH  GARAGE, LTD., Kelowna. 
BEGG M O TO R  CO., Kelowna 
CHAS. G O W E N , Kelowna 
M. M cD o n a l d  g a r a g e , Kelowna
T R  A -G R  A  VES,-Kelowna---- ----------------
J. R. N EW SO M , Kelowna
H. JO H NSO N , Kelowna
R. C. H E W L E T T , Westbank
F. S IM M O NDS, Okanagan Mission
GEO. LUBE , Rutland
W M . PETR IE , Winfield
Wholesale: 1. J. N E W M A N ,  
Kelowna, B. C.
Brother K iyo Yamoaka then took on 
the pitching and held the southerners 
scoreless to the end of the game. 'The 
final score was 12-6 in favour of Siim- 
merland. George Mori refereed the 
game, in English, very well. Both 
teams were equipped \yith complete 
baseball uniforms and looked very 
smart in them. A  return match is 
scheduled for the following Sunday at 
Sunimcrland.
(Continued on page 7.)
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H e a v y  W e a t h e r
By P. G. W ODEHOUSE
W orld-Fam ous British Humorist
......... ...
IDEAL WEATHER  
FOR RUTLAND  
RALLY D AY
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
C H A N G E  IN  C.N.R. T R A IN
T IM E  N O K T H -B O U N D
( i iA i 'i ' i c u  x v n
tiidI^'itly Julia Kav»; a litllr yawn a 
moved toward llu- door. I'or ten min­
utes .slif liad Inwii lisleniiiK to lier sis­
ter Coihstiince exin'tss iier views on 
the sulijeet iimler discussion, and slie 
wa.s not a woman who accepted eoii- 
tentediy a thinl<iii)Jr role in any scene 
■n whicli slic took jiart. If Camiiie liad 
a fault— and offlitind she could name 
a fhtzeii— it was that she tended to el- 
how her associates out of the t>ictiire 
at times like this. .StandiiiK hv and 
acting as a silent audience bored Lady
Julia. „ ,
“ W ell, if anybody wants me, she 
said, “ they'll fiml me in the dravving-
rooni.”  .
“ Are you going, Julias'”
“ There doesn’t seem much for me 
to do round here. 1 feel that I am 
leaving the thing in competent Iniiids. 
You speak for me. The voice is the 
voice of Constance, but you can take 
the sentiments, Clarence, as represent­
ing the views of a syndicate.
Lord Kmsworth watched her go 
without much sense of consolation, ft 
is better, perha|)S, to have one woman 
rather than two women making your 
life an inferno, but not so much better 
as to cause an elderly gentleman ot 
ijuiet tastes to rejoice to any very 
marked extent.
“ Now, listen, Clarence— ”
I.ord I'.msworth stifled a moan and 
tried—a task which the dCaf adder of 
Scripture aiipareiitly found so eas> 
to hear nothing and give his mind to 
the things that really mattered.
H e shifted restlessly on his settee. 
Surely .soon there ought to be nevvs 
from the front. By this time, if Mr. 
Oisher wris to l)c believed, the assault 
.should tiave been made, and, one hop­
ed, rolled back by the devoted I’ir- 
bright. ,
Musing on Pirbn'ght. Lord Lm.s- 
worth hecame a little calmer. A capi­
tal fellow, he told himself; just the 
chap to handle the emergency which 
had arisen. Not much of a conversa-, 
tionalist, perhaps: scarcely the com­
panion cme would choose for a b’j 'g  
railway journey; a little on the “ Lr 
and “ Yur” side; but then, who wanted 
a lively epigrammatic pig man.  ̂ , the 
point about Pirbright was that, if sil­
ent, he had that quaHty which so" pro­
verbially goes with silence—-strength., 
The door opened.
' “ W ell, Beach?” said Lady Constance 
with . queenly displeasure, for nobody 
likes to lie interrupted in moments of 
oratorv. “ What is it?”
I:^rd Ehisworth sat upTexpectantly; 
“ W ell. Beach, well?”
A  close observer, which "His Lord- 
ship was not, would hav’c seen that 
the butler had recently passed throu.gh 
some soul-searing experience. His was 
never a rosy face, but now it wore a 
paHor beyond the normal. His eyes 
were round and glassy, his breathing 
laboured.
He.looked like a butler who has just 
beent brought into sharp contact with 
the facts of life. _
**Kverythiup[' is c|uitc sutisfactorv,
m’lord.” '
“ Pirbright caught tlie fellow.'
“ Yes', nr lord.”
“ Did he tell vou wliat happened.' 
“ I  was an eye-witness of the pro­
ceedings, m’lord.”
“ W ell? W ell?”
“ Oh,- Clarence, must we really have 
all this' now?”
“ What? What? What? ( ) f  course wc 
must have it now. God l)less my soul. 
. . .  Yes, Beach?”
“ The facts, m’lord, arc as follows: In 
pursuance of your Lordship’s instruc­
tions, Pirbright had placed himself in 
conccalnient in the vicinity of the am- 
nial’s sty, and from this post of van­
tage proceeded' to keep a"kt'cv\7'Watchr—
“ What were you doing there?”
The butler hesitated.
“ I had come . to lend as.sistaiicc, 
m’lord, should it he rcciuired.” 
“ Splendid, Beach. W ell?”
“ M y co-operation, however, was not 
found to he necessary, 1 he man at- 
fived— ”
“ Parsloe?”
“ No. m’lord. Not Sir Ciregorv.” 
“ Ah, an accomplice.”
“ Oh, Clarence!”
“ No doubt, in'lord. The’-man arrived 
and came to the rails of the sly. where 
he remained for a nioment.'.’
“ Nerving himself! Nerving himself 
to his frightful task.”
“ H e seemed to he manipulating an 
electric torch, m’ lord.”
“ And then—— ?”
“ J’ irbright sprang.out and overpow­
ered him.”
“ I'lxcelleiu! And where is
rather fancied lie could give tlie cliap 
fourteen iltiys without moving from 
this settee.
'I'lie <Ioor Iiad o|»eiied again.
" 'I ’lie iiiiHcreaiit. m’lord.” aunoimced 
Beach.
W itli ;i final sniff, Lady C.onstaiicc 
rlisassociatcd lierself from the aff«ur 
by witlidrawiiig into a corner and 
opening a photograph album. 1 licre to it. 
was a scuffling of feet, and the Pr>^" 
oner at the bar entered, trailing like 
clouds of glory Stokes, first footman, 
attached to his rigid arm. aiid/flionias 
second footman, clinging like a limpet
to his left. ,
“ Good Codl” cried Lord iMnsworth. 
startled out of Ids judicial calm. “ What 
a liorrilile-lookiiig brutel”
Lord Tilliury, tliougli resenting the 
descriiitioii keenly, would have been 
compelled, had he heoii able at the 
momeiit lo look in a mirror, to recog- 
iii/.e its essential justice. Beau llriini- 
mel himself couhl not have remained 
nee after lying in four inches of
kill niy pig?” asked Lord Kmsworth, 
perplexed, for he had a higli opinion 
of the moral purity of the House of 
Lords.
“ He wasn’t trying to kill your blast­
ed pig. . . . N’ou came after that manu­
script of mine, eli, Stinker?”
“ I <lid,” said Lonl Tilhiiry stiffly. 
" I  consiiler that I have a legal rigid
"Yes, \\'c went into all that Iiefore, 
I remember. But abandon all hope, 
Stinker. There isn’t any manuscript. 
The pig’s eaten it.”
"W hat?”
“ Yes. So unless yon care to publish 
the pig-
tlie fel­
low' now
m the‘Temporarily incarcerated 
coal cellar, in’ iord.”
“ Bring him to me at once.” 
“ Clarence, do wo w'aid this man, 
whoever he is, in here?”
“ Yes. wc do want him in here.” 
Beach coughed. , , ,
“ 1 should mention, m lord, that he 
is considerably soiled. In order to 
overpower him. Pirbright was com­
pelled to throw him face downw'ard 
and rest his wei.ght upon him, and the 
ground in the neighbourhood o f the 
sty had been somew hat softened bv the 
heavy rain.” . ,
“ Never mind. I want to see bun. 
“ Very good, m’ lord.”
The interval between the butler’s re­
tirement and reappearance was spent 
by I.ady Constance in sniffing indig­
nantly and h\- Lord Lmsworth in con­
gratulating himself that a sense of civic 
duty and a lively apprehension of what 
his sister would say if he resigned that 
office had kept him a justice of the 
jjcacc. ,
Representing, as he did, the ma­
jesty of the law, he was in a position 
to deal summarily >vith this criminal. 
He would have to look it up in the 
lK>ok of instructions, of course, but he
spri „ _
mud witli a six-foot pig liian on top 
of him. Pirbright was a man wdio be­
lieved tliat a tiling well begun is Iialf 
done, and his first act had been to 
lliriist Lord 'rilhiiry’s face firmly lie- 
low the surface and keep it there.
A sudden idea struck Lord Kms- 
w'orlh.
“ JJcach!”
“ M ’ lord?”
"D id Pirbright say if this w'as the 
same fellow he shut up in the shed 
yesterday?”
“ Yes, ni’Iord.”
“ It is?”
“ Yes, ni’lord.” .  ̂ ,
“ God liless my soul!” cried Lord 
K,msworth.
This pertinacity appalled him. It  
showed how dangerous the chap w'as. 
None of that business here of the 
burned child dreading the potting 
shed. No sooner w'as this fellow out 
of that mess tlian back he came foi 
a second pop, as malignant as ever. 
The ciuicker he was put safely away 
behind the bars of Market Blaudings’ 
picturesque little prison, the better, fell 
Lord Emsw'orth.
He was interrujited in this medita­
tion by a voice proceeding from behind 
the mud. . _ .
“ Lord Emsw’orth, I wdsh to speak 
to you alone.”
“ Well, you dashed w'cll can’t speak 
to me alone,” replied His Lordship 
with decision. “ Think I ’m going to 
allow myself to he left alone with a 
fellow like you? . . . .  Beach?!” 
“ M ’ lord?” .. .
“ Take that thingummajig,” said Lord 
Emsworth, indicating the young Da­
vid prophes3'ing before Saul, “ and if he 
so much as stirs, hit him a good hard 
bang with it.”
“ Very good, m’ lord.” ,
“ Now, then what’s your name?”
' “ L refuse to tell you my name,
3'ou will let me speak to you ,alone.’ 
Lord Emsw'orth’s gaze hardened. 
“ You notice how lie keeps wanting 
to get me alone. Beach?”
“ Yes, m’lorej.”
“ Suspicious.”
“ Yes, m’lord.”
“ Stand by w-itli that thing.” 
“ Verj^good, m’ldrde” said the Jmtler., 
taking a firmer .grip on David’s left 
leg.
“ Hullo,” said a voice. “ What’s alt 
this? . . . . Ah. Connie, I thought I 
should find vou here.”
Lord Emsworth, peering through 
his pince-nez. perceived that his broth­
er Galahad had entered the room. ' 
him was that little .girl of Ronald’s. 
At the sight of her. Lord Emsworth 
found his righteous wrath tin.ged with 
a certain embarrassment.
“ Don’t come in here now. Galahad, 
there’s a good fellow,” hc liegged; “ I ’m
-bn sy-.̂ —̂-—'------ —̂ ----- -------------------—~
“ Good God! What on earth’s that.' 
cried the Hon. Galahad, his monocle 
leaping from In's eye as he suddenlv' 
caught siglit of the mass of alluvial 
deposits which was Lord .Tilbury,
“ It’s a horrible chap Pirbright found 
sneaking into the Empress' st\',”  ex­
plained Lord Einsworth. “ Parsloc’s 
accomplice, wliom you warned me a- 
hout. I ’m just going to give him four­
teen days.”
This frank statement of policy de­
cided Lord Tilbury. For the second 
time that clay he thought on his feet. 
Passionately tlioiigh he desired to pre­
serve his incognito. ho did not wish 
to do so at the cxiieiise of tw'O weeks 
in jail. . . , •
“ Thrcepw’ood,” he cried, “ tell this 
cild fool who I am!”
The Hon. Galahad had recovered his 
monocle.
“ But,, my clejfr chap.’’ lie protested, 
staring through jt. “ I don't know who 
vou arc. You look .like one of those 
Sons of Toil Buried I)v Tons of Soil 
I once saw in a headline. Are you 
somebody T ’ve met?” He peered more 
closely and uttered an astonished cry: 
“ Stinker! Is it really you, my poor 
old Stinker, hidden away under all 
that real estate? . . . .  l ean explain all 
this. Clarence. I think first, perhaps, 
though, it would he as well to clear 
the court . . . .  Pop off. Beach, for a 
moment, if you don’t mind.”
“ Very .good, Air. Galahad.” said 
Beach with the disappointed air of a 
man who is being thrown out of a 
theatre just as the curtain is going up. 
He put down the young David and. 
collecting eyes like a hostess at a din­
ner party, led Thomas and Stokes from 
the room.
“ Is it safe. Galahad?” said Lord 
l-'.m.swmrtli dubiously.
“Oh, Stinker— Pyke, I mean— T il­
hiiry, that is to say. is quite harmless.” 
“ What did you say his name was?” 
“ Tilbury. I.ord Tilbury.”
. “ Lord Tillniry?”  said Lord Eins­
worth gaping.
“ Yes, apparenth- they’ve made old 
Stinker a peer.”
“ Then what w'as he doing trying to
Tliere was too much mud on Lord 
Tilbury’s face to admit of any play' of 
expression, hut the sudden rigidity of 
liis body told how shrewdly the blow 
had gone home.
“ O h!” he said at length.
“ I ’m afraid so,” said the Hon. Gala- 
had sympathetically.
“ I f  you will excuse me,” said Lord 
Tilbury, “ J will return to the Eins­
worth Arms.”
The Hon. Galahad took his soiled 
arm.
“ M y dear old chap! You can’t iios- 
sibly go to any |nib looking like that. 
Beach will sliow you to the bathroom 
. . . . B’eachl”
“ Sir?” said the butler, manifesting 
himself w'ith the celerity of one w'ho 
had never been far-from the keyhole.
"Take Lord Tilbury to the bath­
room, and then telephone to 'the Ems- 
w'orth Arms to send up his things. He 
will be staying the night. Several 
nights. In fact, indefinitely. . . . Yes, 
yes, Stinker, 1 insist. Dash it. man, 
wc haven’t seen each other for twentv- 
five years. I want a long yarn w'itli 
you about the old days.”
For an instant it seemed as if the 
proud spirit of the Pykes was to flame 
in revolt. Lord Tilbury definitely drew 
himself up. But he was not the man 
he had been. Every man, moreover, 
has his price. That of the proprietor of 
the Mammoth Publishing Company' at 
this moment w’as a hot hath with plenty 
of soap, a sprinkling of hath salts, and 
well-warmed towels.
“ Kind of y'ou,” he said gruffly.
Like the mountain reluctantly decid­
ing to come to Mahomet, he followed 
Beach from the room.
(T o  he continued)
'W O N D E R F U L  P IC T U R E
O F  W IL D  a n i m a l  L IF E
‘Sequoia” Deals With Odd Friendship 
Between Deer And Mountain Lion
(Continued from Page 1)
Baseball Tournament 
'I'hc field was then cicarcil for the 
haschall (oiiniamciil. Owners of cars 
took iirccaiilioiis against smashed wiiid- 
shlclds, etc., by covering them up with
Eifccti\<’ a-- from Jiiiu' llitli, the 
( aiiadi.pi National Kailw.iis passeng­
er train iiorlli-hoimd. whii li <
Kelowna at |).m., will depart at
5.()() p.ni. 'I'lie arrival time at Kam­
loops will he lilt- same as at iirescnt. 
Tlu-re \iill he no iliange in tlic sched­
ule soiiiIi-ImuiikI.
and tlier means of protec-
The most amazing revelation of na­
ture’s intimate secrets ever attempted 
for the scf^cu to he seen in “ Sequ­
oia,” startling outdoor drama featuring 
Jean Parker which comes to the Em­
press Theatre on Friday and Saturdai'. 
Nearly two years in the filming, the 
picture deals W'ith a friendship be­
tween a deer and a mountain lion, two 
of nature’s most deadly' enemies. Rais­
ed together frona the “bottle feeding” 
age, the tw'o animals are shown fight­
ing the wilds-together.In addition, many 
other species of American wild life 
were "stalked” with a camera, includ­
ing coyotes, beans, racoons, eagles, rat- 
tle.snakes, baby faw'iis and small lion 
cubs.
Miss Parker and Russell Hardic 
provide a human theme to the plot as 
two young people w'ho find love amid 
the breath-taking licauty of Sequoia 
National Park, w’orld’s largest forest of 
giant trees.
“Lest W e Forget”
The Canadian Legion of the British 
Empire Service League and the Can­
adian Government afeTioint sponsors 
o f “ Lest W e Forget,” Canada’s own 
story of Canadians in the World War, 
which w'ill he the show’ing for Monday 
and Tuesday. “ Lest W e Forget”  is 
more than Canadian history, and niore 
than a story o f  an European w'ar; it is 
a graphic presentation of one of the 
greatest events in the history' of hu­
manity.
Chronologically, the picture adheres 
strictly to record. Perhap.s the most 
fascinating secinenccs of the entire film 
are those which portray the feverish 
month before the declaration of war-^ 
the pompous review's of great masses 
of troops: the Kaiser and his f’riissiaii 
guards inarching through the streets 
of Berlin: the late Czar o f Russia, King 
Peter of Serliia, Franz Josef of Austria, 
all uniformed and hemedalled. giving 
the serried ranks of cannon-fodder 
their respective final inspections. The 
picture then moves along to that first 
clash w'hich was to lock the world in 
a death-grapple for four vears. W ar 
veterans will see themselves again on 
the battlefields of Flanders.
“Limehouse Blues” And 
“Wagon Wheels”
After an absence of more than a vcai 
from American pictures, .Anna May 
Wong, tfhinese-Anicrican star, returns 
to the Hollywood films in “ Liinehonse 
Blues” in which she is featured with 
George Raft. The picture will be 
shown on the double hill for Wednes­
day' and Thursday. In the supportine 
cast of the film, the locale of which 
is the sinister and slmddery confines of 
the most famous of Occidental Chinat 
tow'iis, arc Jean Parker, Kent Taylor 
and Montagu Love.
Heading an impressive cast whicIi 
includes Gail Patrick. Monte Bltie, 
Raymond Hatton and Jan Duggan, 
Randolph Scott returns for another of 
his hard-riding, w'hirhvind fighting 
roles in Paramount’s pictnrization of 
Zaiic Grey'’s “ Wagon AVhcels,” a thril­
ling story of pioneer days in America.
Traffic Light.-—A  little green light 
that changes to red as your car ap­
proaches.
blankets 
tioii. ■
'I’ lie tonriiamcnt for the Eloyd-Joiies 
tan> jirovided the main siiort leature 
ofAhe day. h'onr teams were scheduled 
to compe'tc' hut Oyama was nnahle to 
field a team at tlie last minute, and tlie 
contest was hetw'eoii tlie three remain­
ing te.ims, Kiitlaiid, Winfield and T ra­
vellers Cafe of Kelowna, in the draw, 
the Kelowna team got the bye.
The first game was a ragged alTair 
but was featured by some exciting 
moments. Rnllaiid got away to a hig 
lead ill the first two frames, having 
5-0 at this stage. The Winlield hoys 
then began to liit tlie ollerings of A l­
exander, hilt would not have got far 
at that if it had not been for wild 
throw'ing by' the Rutland infielders. 
When the dust had cleared after this 
jiming the home team was one run 
down, VVinlicld gathering six counters 
before the third out. 'I’hc northern team 
added three more in the fourth, a 
change of pitchers failing to improve 
the situation when Bach relieved AU’x- 
aiider. Rutland threatened a rally in 
the fifth, hut Williamson, the Winfield 
star Iinrler, went into the box to re­
place Valonch and the rally was cut 
short. From then on Winfield improv­
ed their lead and the final score was 
11 to 8 in tlicir favour.
Following is tlie line-up of the two 
teams:—
R U T L A N D : 1C. Alexander, 2b; F. 
Irwin, 3h; A. Kitscli, II); A. Ffolitzki, 
ss: C. McLeod, rf; F. Wostradowski, 
If; H. Wostradowski, cf: J. Holitzki, 
c; H. Alexander, p; P. Bach, p; P. 
(jraf, cf.
W IN F I  ICED: l>. McCarthy, rf; Nii- 
yens, Ih; Moody', c: Valonch, p, 3h; 
Fisher. If; Gunn, ss; Brinkman, cf; 
Williamson. 3h, p; Buckley, 2h.
Score by' innings:—
R U T L A N D  ..........  2 3 0 0 2 0 1— 8
W IN F IE L D  ....... 0 0 6 3 1 1 x— 11
Umpires: Reith and Graf.
Travellers Cafe Win Final
The second and filial game between 
Winfield and the Travellers Cafe was 
a close and exciting contest. Winfield 
started stronglv, securing a two-run 
lead in the initial inning, but the K e l­
owna team broke into the scoring col- 
nnm in the third frame with one tally 
and added two more rims in the fourth 
on a double by Fetsch. Winfield came 
back in their half to tie the score at 
3-all, and there it remained until th.e 
seventh and final inning, when Gilliam, 
the veteran Kelowna hurler, drove in 
a run to win his own game. The old 
man showed that he still had the goods 
in s|>ite of his fifty-'nine years, holding 
the Winfield, batters to.seven hits, none 
of, them for extra bases and strikin.g 
out five men. Valonch and Williamson 
shared the pitching honours for W in­
field, Valonch being yanked in the 
fourth frame and Williamson finishin.g 
the game. Both teams turned in a 
smart double play'.
Winfield played the same team a.s' in 
the morning encounter, while the line- 
ni) 'of the Kelowna Travellers C.-xfc 
team was as follovv'S: M. Leien 2h..
Selzler, If; GiUiani, p; Newby, cf, 3h; 
\’. Leier, c; Bedford, ss, cf; Heckler, 
3b, ss; Boklage, rf: Fetsch, lb.
Score b,v innin.gs:
Travellers Cafe ......  0 0 1 2 0 0 1— 4
Winfield ...........  2 0 0 1 0 0 0—3
Umpires; Reith and Seaton.
A t the conclusion o f the second 
game, the donor of the handsome chal­
lenge cup, Mr. David Lloyd-Jones. of 
Kelowna, presented the trophy to the 
winning team, expressing his pleasure 
in being able to present the cup to the 
winners of such a keenly contested 
game, and recalling the davs, some 
forty years ago, when he too plaved 
ball, at a time when the curved hall was 
unknown and when people travelled 
long-distanees'—tp-sec—a—game—of—!>ase-- 
hall. ■
Cheers for the winners and for Air. 
Lloyd-Jones concluded the ceremony, 
and the cup once more, goes to Kel- 
.bwna, last year’s winners havin.g liccii 
the Capilanos.
Rutland Girls W in Two Softball 
Games
A t the ‘conclusion o f the first base­
ball game, the crowd moved to the 
south end of the field to watcli a close- 
Iv contested softball game between tlie 
Rutland Girls and the . Winfield Girts. 
With the score-tied at 7-all at the cm! 
of the last iunin.g, plav was continued 
to break the tie, and Rutland' t man­
aged to squeeze in another run to cincl 
the game by 8-7. The winners then 
played the East Kelowna Girls in the 
afternoon and completely reversed i’- 
scoring of the previous Friday ni.ght, 
when East Kelowna beat them. After 
some innings of brilliant softball, witii 
double play's and other features, the 
home team scored a 9-6 victory. The 
girls’ games werje verv jiopiilar with 
the crowd and many lined tlie cliamom, 
to watch them.
Field Events
The high, broad and pole inmps 
ill progress at the same time as the 
second girls’ softball wame. The fol­
lowing is a summary of the field events 
in the afternoon:
1(X) yards, girls, open.— 1, AI. Todd ' 
2, J. AIcCall; 3, P. Hartman.
100 yards, boy's, open.— 1, A rt Reed: 
2 ,'D. 'rodd;,3, M. Soames.
880 yards, boy'S, open.— 1, A rt Reed: 
2, N . Hall: 3, A. Loughtin.
H igh jump, boys, under 16.-—1, C. 
Tostenson; 2, J. Tostenson; 3, D; 
Gordon.
Broad jump, boys, under 16.—-1, J- 
Tostenson: 2, L. Roth; 3, R. McCall.
Broad jump, open.— 1,' A. Reed: 2, 
J. Tostenson; 3, B. Hawks.
H igh jump, boys, open.— 1, R. C. 
Scrim; 2, C- Tostenson; 3. T . Brink- 
man.
Pole vault, boy'S, open.— 1, A. Reed; 
2, C. Tostenson; 3, A. Duncan.
■ In the 100 yards open, Maurice 
Soames 4ied with Bud Hawks, but the 
former won whcii they ran again • to
.She lluniglit lu rsclf very smart as a 
shop assistant.
“ Do yon keep fomitaiii pens?” tlie 
timid looking man eminired (|iiietlv.
“ No." she siiapi>ed, "we sell them.”
“ Aiivway," he said, as he strolled to­
ward the door, “ you’ll keep the <)iie 
yon were going to sell me. (lood 
morning.”
l'’riend— Who does tile baby re­
semble?
Man— Ho is absolutely neutral._____
decide the lie. In the pole vault open, 
Andy Duncan and Carl 'i’osteiison tied 
at 9 ft., 3 ins. So exiiansted had the 
vaniters become that they decided to 
loss for second iilace, Dnncail losing 
(he toss and taking tliird.
Toe H Win Softball Final
ill the meantime. I^asl Kelowna had 
defeated Clemnorc in a hard-fought 
softball game and h,ad earned the right 
to meet Toe H for tlie tournament 
prize. A' long delay ensued iH'fore 
these two teams could play, as they 
liad to wait for the end of the base­
ball game for the Lloyd-Jones Ciq). 
However, a sliort game was plaved 
from which Toe H emerged victorious 
I)y a score of 8-4. 'I'lic teams were 
liractically equal until the city lads 
got a break on a lot of errors and push­
ed in five runs during one inning.
Big Crowd At Dance
The long and successful day wound 
up -with a hig dance in the Commun­
ity Hall, when over three  ̂ hundred 
crowded on to tlie floor. There was 
an ainiile sni)ply of cakes and sand­
wiches, the Kelowniaiis Orchestra sup­
plied peppy music throughout tlie 
evening, and everyhodv had a good 
time.
The Rally Day executives wish to 
thank all those who helped in any way 
to make the day so successful.
GLEJIIMORE
Mr. and Mrs. 1‘ rcw and Mrs. 'I'mkh r 
iiiulurcil from Vancouver on Wcilncs 
dav last and are guests of Nlrs. 'I’ ink- 
Icr's si.stcr, Mrs. W. K. Hicks.
• • •
'I'hc softball team won two out (d 
their first three games. 'I’his year's 
team are as follows: H. Watson, (i.
Reed. G. Reed, J. Siiowsell, A. Dav- 
nard, (J. Pointer, N. A1e( ormiek, M. 
I ’aige. .'s. I’earsoii, D. Verity. (>. I.on- 
doii. * * *
On receipt of the news of her moth 
er’s illness. Mrs. K. W. ( ‘oriier left for 
Vaiu'oiiver on Wednesday.
• «  «
.Mrs. C. N. Ritchie is a guest of Mrs.
Iv. W. Andrews.
• • •
Glcnniore school children wlio sand 
in the Festival school clioirs included. 
ITances Hume, Barbara .Monhrai'. 
Betty Martin, Audroy Kerr, Margaret 
Coaisworth, Marshall, Rex
Marshall and Philip Russell.
♦ * •
Alessrs. Hicks, Er'eyv, I’ . Rankin, J. 
Ward, W . J. Rankin, and G. Rankin 
were fisliing at'Beaver Lake over tlie 
week-end. A ll rC|>ort good roads ami 
excellent catches.
PA G E  T H R E E  
A
BEAUTIFUL  
SELECTION
DIAMOND RINGS
F in es t Q u a lity  D iam on ds, m oun­
ted in the new est o f sm art 
settings.
S T A N D A R D  PR ICES
and very reasonable.
Sec this line today.
Price range that will fit your 
|)ocketl»ook.
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  
D IA M O N D  
M E R C H A N T
l  >
T H E  "C O U R IE R ”  FOR JOB P R IN T IN G
C O N T R A C T O R S  G e t  Y o u r
7
B u id e rs
FROM
Wm. H AUG ^a SON
G O A L  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
F o r  E c o n o n i y ,  S a tis fa ction  and S e r v ic e , ,P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
js J'i’ 'yiwC'
BLUE  F L A M E  
E N G I N E
T E T  you r b iyn  com parisons con-vince 
you  that the n e w  M aster C h e v ro le t  
is  a w a y  ou t in  front-— în featu res— in  
qu a lity— in  va lu e  fo r  th e  m on ey !
L o o k  a t  t h e  T u r r e t  t o p  r o o £ .
T h e re ’ s n o t an oth er c a r  in  C h e v ro le t  s 
low -priced , c lass that o ffe rs  y o u  t ^ s  
'vital, over-you r-h ead  p ro tec tion  o f  solid , 
seaitriess s te e l!
L o o k  a t  jK r ie e - A c t fb n — n o w  m  ite 
s e co n d  successfu l y ea r— co m b in ed  w ith  
b a la n ced  w e ig h t  in  th ese  n e w  m od e ls  
fo r  th e  u ltim ate in  th e  .“ g l id in g  r id e  
. . . th e  u ltim ate in  sa fe ty !
885 (for the Master 2-Pass. Coupe)PRICED FROM
D elivered . iuUy equ ip p ed  at factory, Oshawa. 
G overnm ent Registration F e e  only extra.
See the new Standard Series models 
priced as low as $712
L o o k  a t  t h e  F i s h e r  V e n t i l a t i o n ^  
th e  C a b le -C on tro lled  B rakes— an d  th e 
B lu e F lam e E n g in e . T h e y ’ re  a ll e x c lu ­
s iv e  to  C h e v ro le t !
W e  in v ite  you — com e fo r  a  n d e  in  m e  
M aster C h ev ro le t . A H  that w e  co u ld  
e v e r  te ll you  isn ’ t one-tw o-th ree w ith  
w h at y ou  lea rn  b y  d r iv in g  the c a r  you r­
se lf! Easy G M A C  tenhs. C-I55C
B. McDonald Garage Ltd
B E R N A R D  A V E .  P H O N E  207 K E L O W N A ,  Bi. C.
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THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
%
OR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi St. & Lawrence Atf«,
T H E
KELOW NA COURIER
AND
Okaiidgaii Orcliardist.
Ownc'it Mild Kditcd by
C. C. ItO.SK
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  POINTS OF VIEW  :
♦  *
N A M E S  IN  P O L IC E  C O U R T
B. C. TREE FRUIT  
BOARD ISSUES 
A N N U A L  REPORT
(Continued from Page 1)
E. M. CARRUTHERS  
&  SON, LTD.
M O R TG A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
PirtstcriiiK and M asonry  
O t f ic c ; 1) Chapman Barn  
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  AM D 
M A R B L E  CO.
Oiiarrying and Cut Stone (.onirac- 
tors, Monnmenls. 'l'onil)S(one« .ind 
Ceiieral Cemetery Won. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co- 
Local Agents.
A $  A  F R O S T Y  
M I G H T
Q U A K E R
C O R N  F l a k e s
are the ONLY corn 
flakes wax-wrapped 
a n d i t ri pie - sea led 
for fresh; crunchy
C r i s p n e s s .
Save the 
Coupons
Quaker 
C o r n F i A k e s
G R E A T  L IV E S  I N '  
s m a l l  P L A C E S
great man need not be born in a 
groat place, nor does the biggest city 
îs a rule supply the most of a nation’s 
leaders. Shakespeare came from a 
small village;. Carlyle was the o ff­
spring of an obscure rural home; the 
rulers of the nation to-day are mostly 
the product of the remote towns and 
the obscure villages. And yet we find 
young folks often complaining that 
they cannot make anything out of life 
because they are compelled to live a- 
part -from the eVowd. But the pit boy 
may be nearer the. premiership of a 
great people than even the son of its 
loftiest lord. A  man’s significance de­
pends upon himself rather than on ei­
ther his ancestry or his environment.
Human greatness is to be .measured 
bv the soul statue, not by the scholastic 
.attainments, the ancestry, nor even by 
the size of his purse.; Greatness is'in 
iiien not in things. It is a matter of
the spirit, not a product of the society 
round about us. The great man is the 
one who can greatly forgive; who can 
greatly love; who can magnificently 
sacrifice. Measured by these standards 
.many so-called great men are very ser-  ̂
iously dwarfed. And yet it is true. 
T h e  man who cannot forget himself, 
bis own dignity, his own well-being 
and his own advancement, can never 
be great. Greatness and godliness are 
really close . akin.—‘Salmon Arm Obr 
server. ■ ^
T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  6th, J935
W H A T  IS A  
F IR M  P R IC E  ?
I'he new sliibboletil in the iiileriuiu- 
able (liseii.'^sioii of fruit marketing is “ a 
I'li'in pru’c, * which its adherents .seem 
Id liupe may yet rival the famous ‘‘cent 
a piMind or on the ground” as a slogan. 
VVliat is this finii price, is it a new 
thing or something «)ld revamiied to 
whet the jaded amietite of the growers?
Twenty years ago what answered to 
a linn price was a common method of 
sale for fruit, rhe oldest indciiendeiit 
shipping firm in Kelowna at that time 
made a practice of buying fruit crops 
early in the season, either at a fixed 
price jier |)ound or sometimes at a liimi) 
ligme for the whole yield of an orchard, 
the buyer iiic.kiug and packing the fruit. 
In otlier cases tl.ie fruit was picked l»y 
(he seller. 'I'he price paid for aiiples 
ran from one to two cents per jxumd, 
averaging about one and one-half cents. 
An advance usually was made to the 
grower as .soon as tlie bargain w.i.s 
struck or tlie yield could he estimated 
and further paynieiits were made as 
tlie fruit was delivered. It was this 
ready money feature tliat proved at­
tractive to growers, despite the lovv 
prices paid, which cnaldcd the shipper 
to earn enormous dividends, running 
from twenty to thirty-live per cent. As 
ill more recent years, the shipper was 
getting the cream and giving the grow­
er the sKim milk. Ultimately, the legi­
timate desire of the grower to secure 
a fairer share of the proceeds of sale 
of his fruit led to almost complete a- 
baiulonment of tlie fixed price method 
and substitution of what anuninted to 
practically a form of consignment, un­
der which, witli a fixed packing and 
Iiandling charge, the shipper was sup­
posed to act as the agent for the grow­
er and to obtain for him the highest 
possible market price. H ow  this has 
worked out is matter of common know­
ledge. The grower is in more desperate 
circumstances than ever and ready to 
grab at some new remedy for his fin­
ancial distress. . . „
The “ guaranteed minimum price 
scheme put forward by the Commercial 
Shippers Association appears T o  bear 
a strong resemblance to the old method 
of buying a crop outright, while it is 
adorned Avith such gadgets as assump­
tion by the shippers of the packing 
cost loss on packed fruit that may 
prove to be unsaleable. A  correspond­
ent, who supports the plan in this 
issue, states: “ They (the growers) feel 
that, if they once have a scheme which 
will guarantee them a price at the or­
chard gate, they w ill be a long way 
on the road to a stabilized industry. 
It is reasonable to ask fn what respect 
would that price at the orchard gate 
differ from the cent and a quarter to 
cent and a half of twenty yeiars ago?
The. outline, of the^ new schenie pre-
.sented at the meeting of the Commer­
cial Shippers’ Association held in K e­
lowna on Monday of last week contains 
the following significant statement:
“ The Cartel is particularly adapted 
to the fixing of a price not to the con­
sumer but tq the grower. Finally the 
grower’s interests must centre around 
the price per box which he himself is 
paid. More and more it is becoming the 
conviction o f everyone that, if the gro­
wer is to get anywhere in bettering 
the cash returns for his product, he 
must start with a price when the pro­
duct leaves his orchard and not prily 
that, B U T  H E  M U S T  A L S O  S T O P  
A T  T H IS  P O IN T .” (The capitals are 
ours.) “ W hy in the name of common 
sense a grower in Rutland should have 
to follow his product to Eastern Cana­
da, for instance, in ah effort to set a 
sufficiently high price to some Eastern 
Canadian consumer so that, after all 
the ’in between’ deductions have come 
off. there inay be something left, seems 
difficult to explain. Perhaps the men 
who have persistently directed the 
growers’ attention towards the re-sale 
jirice may be able to tell why the re­
sale price is more important than the 
-grower^s— but, if so, this explana-
W E A T H E R R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F A P R IL
'{Compiled by P. B. Willits. Observer)
Max. M in ., Rain
.April T  emp. Temp. , Ins.
1 ...... ......... .... 40 20
? .... 46 19
.... 45 27
4 ......... .... 48 . 21
.... 48 34
■6 ................ ..... 49 35
7 .............. - .... SO 34
8 ................ ..... 53 ,27
q- ........ . .... 56 25
10 .......... .... 62 29
11 ......:........ .... 67 32
12 ...........-.... .... 58 42
13 ...... . .... 53 22
14 ............... .... 54 28
15 ..............- ...... 56 36
16 ....... .... .:.... 55 31
17 ................ .... 53 , 34 .06
18 ............... . ...... 58 36
P) .;.......... . 59 41 .21
20 ................ ..... 60 41 .141
21 .......... -.... ..... 54 32
7 7 . .... . ....  53 40
^3 .............. 55 32
24 ......... ‘..... ...... 63 37
.............. ....;. 63 38
26 .........-...... ...... 61 29
?7 ......... ...... 61 28
................ ...... 63 35
X) .......... . ..... 67 “ 46
30 ........ ....... ..... 54 3i
>!tns ........ .1 .664 962 .41
Means ........ . 55.46 32.05
tibn.has nej^er been brought forward. 
Surely there is nothing unreasonable 
aliout suggesting that, if the purpose 
of marketing regulation is to secure a, 
decent net return to the grower, then 
all efforts should begin and end with 
this net return. Certain it is that the 
farther you get aAvay from the grower 
price in the efforts to control price, the 
greater the danger that the grower will 
get nothing.” _ . . :
The evident meaning of this is that, 
in the opinion of the shippers, the 
grower .should be a docile creature,-sat­
isfied with the price handed to him at 
the orchard gate and not at all inter.es- 
ted in the enqrmous spread between 
what he receives and W hat the con­
sumer pays. I f the grower is content 
to sink into this condition of serfdom, 
lie might as well abandon all his elab­
orate forms, of organization and of 
so-called market control and continue 
to he a drudge at a miserable pittance 
tot the remainder of his days.
In reality, the grower is vitally in­
terested in what becomes of his fruit 
after it has left his ofehard. He has 
invested probably a total of a thous­
and dollars an acre by the time his 
trees are tea years old in the purchase 
of his land, iivstallation of irrigation, 
planting and paring for the orchard, 
and compared with the aggregate o f 
the whole orchard area, the investment 
Ml which must run at least to twenty 
million dollars instead of the figure 
modestly estimated by Mr. Haskins, 
the amount of half a million dollars 
claimed by the shippers as being tied 
up in premises and equipment is pif­
fling. Yet, the tail seeks to wag the 
(log. The grower is not to look beyond 
bis orchard or to question to what a- 
mount how many hands dip into the 
price the consumer pays.
\Vc reiterate, as we have done for 
countless times, that, until the grower 
•ictively interests himself in a fair and 
equitable adjustment of the spread by 
a radical change in the methods of dis- 
trilnition, he cannot hope’ to better his 
condition, no matter how tpany Mar­
keting Boards or other forms of or­
ganization he may create.
(W est Coasl Advocate)
I’iddicatii>11 'nl police court news is 
iisnallv a dislaste'lul task" lor the small 
town new sp.'iptT editor, for Ih‘ is faced 
witli tin- proldem of naming his friends 
.and lu'igidionrs, or lie can "kill tlie 
sloiv enlirelv and tlierebv sniieleh his 
own nainral instinets as a iiewspaiier- 
man. I'Oi' .after .all. his job is to pr<‘- 
sciit tlic news, and names malcc news 
in any language.
Tile police, wlio have a job t(> per­
form .and .are paid I>y tlie public for 
doing it, are entitled to a certain a- 
moniit of public leeogiiilioii for tlieir 
efforts. On tlie otlier band, tlie aver­
age iierson aptnaring in haeal poliee 
eoiii t is not a erimiiial and bis temiior- 
arv mis-slep should not be liroadcast 
to the world at large.
Most weekly iiewspaiiers. with a rea- 
sonable. jiride in lliemselves and their 
(ities, altemut to meet the tmdilem by 
lirintiiig only the btirest of necessary 
facts and eliniiiialiiig all names unless 
the ease is of such significance as to 
vvanaiit fuller treatment. That is the 
Ijoliey this newspaper has followed in 
the past and contimies to follow today. 
• • •
T H E  B O Y ’S O R  G IR L ’S C A R E E R
('I'lie Craiibrook Courier)
Another year draws to a close, with 
children about to emerge from the 
schools wondering what they arc going 
to take til) as their life’s work. A  few 
know; the many do not. The choice 
of a vocation is always a big' problem 
for parents and advisers. A  man with 
.1 good deal of knowledge of human na­
ture gives the.se suggestions:
jrirst— 'fry  to shape the child s career 
in line with his major interest in life.
Second— Estimate his natural abil­
ities as impartially as possible, and do 
not encourage him in anything for 
which he is poorly (pialificd.
'rhird-r-I)o not he fooled by tlie gla­
mor of the “ learned iirofessions.” Many 
a yotmg man who would have made an 
(excellent and happy mechanic is doom­
ed to mediocrity and defeat as a doc­
tor, lawyer, minister .or journalist. 
There are opportunities in all occupa­
tions for those who are adapted to th(im. 
or~who can use them as stepping 
stones. Some are crowded. Other 
things being equal, choose one not so 
crowded. Remember that earning a 
living is only part of life. Youth should 
be trained, too, for the development of 
personal and family interests and dut­
ies, and as an intelligent member of 
society.•  ̂ * * * ■
M A N  "WHO N E V E R  FO R G E TS
(Nelson Daily News)
There is a man in an asylum in Great 
Britain who should constitute a prob­
lem for the psychologists. He is known 
as the “man who never forgets.” Pa­
ralyzed and mentally-defective, he "i.s 
reputed to possess a mental age ccir- 
respohding to that of a child of .six. 
He cannot walk; he cannot read or 
w rite; he cannot tell the time by the 
clock. He never initiates a conversa­
tion. He has no friends. Y et the Brit­
ish Medical Journal reciords of him 
that he can name the correct day of the 
w’cek on which any given date falls. 
His memory is remarkable in this re­
spect. He remembers the names , of 
various occupants of his ward, the ar­
rival or transfer of, doctors and nurses 
and the dates of investigations. He 
can tell the number of-'patients from 
day to day and knows all their names. 
He remembers all daily happenings in 
detail and the names, dates of entry 
and promotions o f .the nursing staff. 
He is a puzzle to the medical faculty 
which, in one of his mentality, ha's 
never noted such a surprising aptitucle 
for dates.
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N  ..
Butter-Fat Results For The Month 
-----------------—Qf-JVpril—  ----^
In the following list of the Okana­
gan Cow-Testing Association’s test re­
sults during the month of April, the 
name of the cow is given first, follow­
ed by the name and address of her 
owner, the total in pounds of milk 
yielded during the month, pounds of 
butter-fat produced, number of days 
since freshening, and total pounds of 
butter-fat since commencement of pro­
duction, if period is in excess of one 
month-----— -̂----- -— -  -
1. Reba, C. G. Montgomery, Rut­
land: 1,240, 79.3, 113, 277.
2. Snowdrop, Coldstream Ranch, 
Lavington: 2,040, 7L4j 42, 100.
3. Teeny, J. Spall, Kelowna; 1,631, 
70.1, 30.
4. lolanthe, W . R. Powlej% W in­
field: 1,271, 68.6, 44, 95.
5. Tna, W . R. Powley: 1,234, 65.4,
90, 182. .
6. Joan, G. D. Cameron, Kelowna: 
1,339, 62.9, 30.
7. Georgina, J. Spall: 1,429, 60.0, 50,
96. , .
•8. Trudell, C. G. Montgomery: 1,094,
59.1 129 255.
9. ’ Mary, G. D. Cameron: 1,246, 58.6,
48, 93. . -------  .------  -
10. Suzanne, Coldstream, Ranch: 1,- 
770, 56.6, 53, 100.
11. Peggy, A. W . Lewington, Okan­
agan Landing: 1,-320, 52.8, 70.
12. Billv, W ; R. Powley: 1,032, 52.6, 
23.
13. Jean> J. Spall: 1,333. 51.9, 145,
254. . ,
14. Tilda, Coldstream Ranch: 1,308,
51.0, 30.
15. Marie, R. Duriiin, Kelowna: 1,- 
116, 50.2, 105, 168.
Best Average Production For Month
C. G. Montgomery, 870 lbs. milk. 
49.0 lbs. fat; Coldstream Ranch, 1,465 
lbs. milk, 44.8 lbs. fat; W . R. Powley, 
863 lbs. milk, 44.7 lbs. fat; W . R. Bar- 
lee, 1,023 lbs. milk. 40.0 lbs. fat.
W M . E. H O O SO N .
Supervisor
and the andiUn’s rcpDit. tlie Hoard 
makes llie following explanations and 
eomiiieiits:
“ In the anditnr's report, tliere are a 
few items that call for eoimneiit. A 
seetion of bis re|)ort ti'fers to certain 
aeeomits that liave lieen iineolleetible 
thus far. and for wliii li the sbiinnents 
in <|nestion have not been pooled. 
'I'liese aeeomits aiiiomit to a very small 
itiMii. and are all against small grower- 
sliippers whose resourees were siieli 
that it .ippe.ired to be iiiip*jssible at tlie 
time (o (Miforee C(dleetioii. With one 
exeeiition. tliese were not dealt witli 
by e xemption, and the stilus due will lu 
eolleeted later, if the shippers gel into 
siieb a position that eolleelioii can be 
made.
“ In such eases, it would obviotish’ be 
unfair to include llic sbipineiils in (be 
IHiols, as. with no e(|uali/atioii sums 
paid, there would be a correspondingly 
greater amotiiU to be paid by other 
shippers. It is not correct to say that 
no measures have been taken to en­
force payment of arrears, as, short of 
resorting to the courts, every imssible 
measure lias Iieeii taken.
“Under ‘auditing’ is sbowii tlie snin 
of $()4().()0. In addition to this siini, tlie 
auditor received $300.00 for installation 
of the office system, and $48.15 for ex- 
pense.s to t'reston in connection with 
the auditing of sbiiipers' books. 'I’liis 
latter ainoiint was placed by the aud­
itor niider the heading of ‘Creston IK'- 
tiresentalive’.
Under the beading of ’organization 
expense’ (be auditor states that he can 
liiid iio autboritv for the paynient of a 
per diem allowance to the inembcrs (if 
the Board while engaged in organiz­
ation work. The necessary autlioritv 
is contained in Section 32 of the sche­
me. which gives iiower “to pay from 
tlic funds of the Local Board the jirc- 
liminary, and organization expenses in 
connection with the establisliing of the 
local Board." I’aynient was niadc at 
the rate that was approved of Iiy the 
convention of grower delegates that 
elected the directors of the growers’ 
association that was proposed prior to 
the introduction of the Natural Prod­
ucts Marketing Act as being the rate 
they deemed suitable for rennincration 
of members of the Board. The sanie 
rate was approved at the convention 
held later at which the present mem­
bers Avere elected. Under the Section 
of the scheme above quoted, the poAver 
to determine the amounts that shall be 
paid for Avork of this nature is vested 
in the Local Board.
“ Reference is made to certain errors 
in the pools. W ith the innumerable 
entries that must be made in connec­
tion with pools, it is inevitable that cer­
tain errors Avill be made but the few 
.errors found were of a very minor na­
ture. Howe\'er, Avith the system of 
checking applied by the Board, pips the 
check that is applied by each shiimcr 
it is almost impossible that any errors 
made-Avill Jiot be discovered .before 
pools are closed. As a matter of fact, 
the final check made by the Board dis­
closed certain errors that had been 
oA'erlooked by the auditor.
"The Board decided to have the IMc- 
Intosh pool audited, and it Avas agreed 
that, if material errors Avere found in 
this pool, it Avould be necessary to treat 
all pools similarly. The result of the 
audit of the McIntosh pool shoAved that 
the cost of auditing all other pools 
Avould not be justified, and the Board 
so decide<l unanimously.
“The total operating cost of the 
Board during the period under revicAV 
amounted to $38,951.29, , of AA'hich $8,- 
410.66 represents one half per cent, tier 
box on exports paid to the Fruit Ex­
port Board of Canada, covering its as­
sessment on export shipments. During 
this period, the total crop movement 
Avas 4,180,238 boxes, so that the actual 
cost of the Board’s operations amount­
ed to .93 of a cent per box. The levy 
made for operating purposes Avas 2c 
per box, of Avhich one half cent is be­
ing rebated to shippers for distribution 
to groAvers, and the remainder is being 
held to finance the operaticjns of the 
Board until revenues are available from 
the ncAv crop.
"Statements have been made by crit­
ics of the Board tending to shoAV that, 
in comparison Avith the costs; of the 
Okanagan Stabilization Board in , 1933. 
the operations of the present Board 
have been so costly as to impose an 
unreasonable burden on groAvefs. 'The 
statement issued' by the Stabilization 
Board at the close of its season shoAv- 
ed that its costs, after dedu<:ting costs 
of office equipment and litigation, a- 
mounted to .46 of ,a cent per box. It 
should be remembered that, in addition 
to this .46 of a cent per box, grower.s 
Avere subjected, in 1933, to another leÂ v 
of one half cent per box for the AAork 
of the Growers’ Stabilization Commit­
tee. Also, the work of the 1933 Board 
Avas confined to the operating of a pool. 
Avhile. in 1934, it became, necessary to 
have both a "pool aiid a cartel.
“For fair comparison, the costs of 
tile 1932 cartel should be added to the 
1933 pool costs, Avith the further addi­
tion of the levy for the GroAvers’ Stab­
ilization Committee. If this i.s done, it 
Avill be found that the operations of the 
present Board have, in comparison, 
iiccn most economical.,
' Amendments
- “It Avas intended by the Board that 
this report should be in the hands of 
the groAA'crs before May 15th,, but the 
issuing of if Avas" delayed in the hope 
that tlie amended scheme Avould be 
ready in time to send out Avith it.
“ A  telegram just received from O t­
tawa states that the scheme is noAV 
aAvaiting the necessary order-in-coun­
cil, so that it Avill be still some Aveeks 
betcirc it is printed and in our hands. 
As soon as the printed copies arrive, 
one Avill be sent by post to each regis­
tered grower.
‘ Conclusion
“For the coining season the Board 
has plans in mind that, in its opinion, 
will result in more satisfactory returns 
to groAvers and earlier distribution of 
the final r'-’nrns. Throughout the past 
season, careiul study has been made to 
determine how best to overcome the 
weaknesses that became apparent in 
the plans for 19,14. 'Fhe experience gain-
* M ER R Y-G O -R O UND *
•I* ♦
With K. M. K. ♦
IN  R E T R O S P E C T
Since we iii.nic our last ap|)caraiicc 
ill this space there have been advances 
all ;ilonn the fruit front; tlicic liavc liccn 
(lav-' am! iiiKlils of music at the Scout 
Hall; tliere has been adventure,
,\(1 joiiMiing from fruit meetings 1o_ 
musical festivals is a refreshing ext»er- 
iiiice. .After niingling with mere iiieii 
who persist in (iilkiiig prosaic business 
ami who are always trying to solve an 
imsolvable iiroblein, it is deliglilful to 
walk into the mitniiibled atmosplicrc 
of iiuisic-iiiakiiig ami gaze uiioii lovelv 
feiiiiiiiiiity. In my exuberance, 1 dashed 
off a iioeiii abotil it on the serond after­
noon of the l''estival. It goes like this:
'I'liere are too many avoiiRui, 
b’ar, far too niaiiv vvoiiien;
Too iiiaiiv girlies in llieir teens, 
b'ar too many iii-hclwcciis 
l•'()r the money in my jeans, 
'Doggone it!
'I'hcre arc too many women, 
b'ar, far too inaiiv women; ^
'I'oo iiianv lassies big and small 
'I'o eiieotirage man to fall,
A gitv can’t love them all,
Doggone it I
'riierc arc too iiiaiiy women, 
l‘ar, far too many Avomeii;
'I'oo many curves delicious.
And Avhen a man’s ambitious 
A t once they are suspicious.
Doggone it!
«
1 found myself up at Beaver Lake 
bright and early on Snndav'morning. 
Soon afterward Game Warden Maxson 
made the same discovery and Avanted 
to know if I poss(-‘Ssed a fishing licence. 
What a (luestioii! The subject Avas 
c|uickly changed to roads, and I big- 
hcartedly made a two-bit donation to 
transform the Meaver higliAvay into a 
paved rilibon. I shall watch for quick 
results.
The main street of the communitAr of 
Beaver Lake is in shocking condition. 
I took the matter up with Mayor Mil­
ler, but lie is even more non-committal 
than Kelowna’s chief magistrate. 1 
tried to appeal to the community pride 
of the populace, but thcA' are a hopeless 
lot—‘they can't keep their minds off 
fish.
Disgusted, I Avent for a long row 
around the island. Immediately its 
holiday inhabitants spotted me, they 
accused me of spying, a most unjust 
accusation. A  man Avith imagination 
doesn’t resort to spying. I row for the 
fun of it, and L  Avould rather row than 
fish any day. However, if I have to 
row for a fisherfnan, that’s work, and 
commercial rates apply.
On a recent nocturnal adventure. I 
wandered into the dance hall at Rut­
land Avhere the music was being sup­
plied by a one-man orchestra—-Les 
Elmore at the piano. Les. was nicely 
warmed up—and so was I, which per­
haps accounts for the rare enjoyment 
that permeated me as I Avatched some 
of the young bloods of Rutland per­
forming thp graces of the square dance, 
which for’'rhythmic motion has out 
modern gyrations beaten all hollow.
It is encouraging, to see young fel- 
loAvs calling these dances. They will 
perpetuate them and mercifully save 
them from extinction.
* *
There is a note on my work bench 
that reads simply and eloquently 
“Beauty and reality of an Okanagan 
sunrise.” The Avriting resembles my 
own, so this was probably jotted down 
as a reminder to rave mightily about 
tlie sunrise, vA'hich I haÂ en’t seen in the 
past forty years. .
I imagine that the sunrise is a very 
commonplace thing. The sun has been 
rising daily for thousands of years, 
perhaps millions. It may rise more 
beautifully, more glamorously in the 
Okanagan than in Hoboken, N cav 
Y ork, and I like to think that it does. 
But Avhere does the “reality” of it en­
ter in? That’s the puzzler.
To go on imagining, I imagine that 
the sunrise could be very real as it dis­
pelled a~.grey daAvii Avhich found you 
jittery and broke and seven leagues 
from the place you hang up your hat. 
If you can see beauty in the face of this 
reality, then you have a stout, heart and 
are eligible to become a hard drinker.
cd during the season should prove to 
be of real advantage in the future.
■’At the moment there is a strong 
movement under Avay, emanating ap­
parently froin certain shipping inter­
ests, to discredit the Board in every 
possible Avay, Avitb a vicAV to persuad­
ing groAvers that they should trust in 
future to shippers to see that they get 
fair treatment and maximum returns. 
It is inconceiA-able that, after the ex­
periences of the past tAventy years, the 
groAÂ ers Avill be Avilling to abandon the 
ground already gained.”
Financial Statement
'rhe financial statement, audited by 
Mr. Robert Cheyne, C.A., for the per­
iled ending March 31st, 1935, is as 
folloAVs:—
Assets
Cash on hand .........-..........--$ 225.00
Bank accounts— Current .... 8,900.78
Bank accounts'—SaA'ings ....  19,414.74
Bank Trust Account, JRqua^... ..
ization Fund ......   119,460.77
Office furniture ............    2,910.50
$150,911.79
Liabilities
Shippers’ Equaliz^ation Fund $119,460.77 
Provision for Lev}'^ Rebates 19,137.62 
.Surplus Account ..................  12,313.40
$150,911.79
Revenue
Levies ....... ..... ............ .
Licences ........................
Export Licences ..... ..
Fumerton’s For 
SW IM  SUITS
T H E  S U N  A N D  W A T E R  W I L L  G E T  Y O U —*
w h eth er  y o u ’re at the hom e beach or p lan n in g  a vacation .
Y o u ’ll figu re  on m ak in g  the m ost y f  y ou r  figu re  in  B each  ,
W e a r .
L A D IE S ’ K L IN G T IT E  S W IM  S U IT S  in all styles and Q C : 
colours; per suit ..............................................................
L A D IE S ’ L IF E -B U O Y  S W IM  S U IT S  in new knit style (P O  Q K  
and colours; j»cr suit ..........................................................
B O Y S ’ F L A S H  A L L  W O O L  B A T H IN G  T R U N K S  in O Q | .
M E N ’S F L A S H  A L L  W O O L  B A T H - (p-j Q F ;
IN G  T R U N K S  in black and’ colours tO X ****/
M E N ’S J A N T Z E N  A L L  W O O L  B A T H IN G  T R U N K S  (P O  Q l t  
in black and colours ........................................................
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  B A T H IN G  S U IT S  in to G K
all sizes and colours, from ............................
B A T H IN G  CAPS ...............................................  15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
THURSDAY. JUNE 0th, 1935
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
“  W H E R E  C A S H ' B E A T S  C R E D I T  ”
Hail! Hail! Hail!
, O R C H A R D I S T S  !
P ro te c t  y ou r  in ves tm en t. In su re  a ga in s t H a i l  in  s tro n g  
B o a rd  C om pan ies a t L o w e s t  R a te s  ob ta inab le .
W e  w i l l  ca ll upon  y o u  an yw h ere .
Just P h o n e  217, o r  w r ite  :—
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS, LIMITED
T H E  P I O N E E R  H A I L  A G E N T S  
R E A L  E S T A T E  I N S U R A N C E
SLAB WOOD SPECIAL
F o r  one m onth  w e  w i l l  se ll ou r la rg e  s ize  g re en  slabs fo r
$1.00 PER RICK Kelowna'
F L U M E  L U M B E R
P in e , fir  and a lim ited  am oun t o f  cedar flum e lu m ber cu t to
y o u r  specifica tion s. ■____
Millwork, Box Shook, Lumber and Veneer Containers
S. M. Simpsoiiy
Phones: 312 and 313 P.O. Box 452
BARGAIN TRIP
to
Vancouver and New
Thursday, June 2>0, 1935
*7.50 fro m  K e lo w n a  and s ta tion s  to  L u m b y  Ju n ction  in c lu s ive .V ia  S icam ou s in  b o th  d irec tion s .
Good in Coaches Only
GANADJAN
PACIFIC
R etu rn in g , t o  le a v e  V a n co u v e r  n o t la te r  th an  
9,30 p.rh. tra in  Sunday, June 23rd, 1935, con ­
n ec tin g  tra in  fro m  N e w  W es tm in s te r .
Children, five years of age and under 
twelve, Half Fare.
(N o  Baggiige Checking Privileges)
A s k  the T ic k e t  A g e n t.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs— Service!
Canadian Pacific Express Travellers’ Cheques— Good the World Over
Delegates’ expense ..... .....
Depreciation .......... ..........
Inspection shrinkage .......
Insurance ............. -..... ....
Legal fees ......... ..........-
Miscellaneous ................-
Newspapers .......-  .........
Postage and Excise .......
Rents ....... ..................-....
Salaries ......... .................
Shippers’-Coimcil ..... --
Stationery and, printing ....
Telegrams ...............
'felephone ..................
'rravelling .....: ..............- -
Total operating expense
Organization expense.......
Export Board of Canada 
Surplus carried down .......
1,223.80
511.22
109.50 
92.70
221.50 
96.54 
73.50
561.48 
990.09 
17,778.60 
423.25
...$.76,550.49
198.00
56.00
;----2,437r2()
347.62 
.. 710.76 j
. 3,922.00
$ 30,540.63 
6,402.18 
8,410.66 
. 31,451.02
$ 7'6,804.49
Surplus Account
Provision for Levy Rebate....$
To  Balance Sheet .........12,313.40
$ 76,804.49
Expenditure
Advertising ...........................$ 343.57
Auditing ......... ..... .................  640.00
Bank charges ......... ...... -.... 57.30
$31,451.02
The auditor’s comments and explan­
ations of details are necessarily omit­
ted because of lack of time and space.
SMALLPOX
'rhe City Health Department of Tac­
oma, Wash., reports a virulent case of 
smallpox on. May 25th. 'rhe patient 
was attending the Nazarene Conven­
tion at Olympia among_sorne 400 per­
sons and became ill while at the Con­
vention.. People from Abbotsford at- 
tended and possibly from other parts 
()f~ Bt" C”.“ As the tourist season is ap- 
proaching, it would be advisable for all 
those who have not been vaccinated, or 
were vaccinated more than seven years 
ago, to he vaccinated for smallpox.
A free clinic w ill be held on Thurs­
day, June 13th, in the Blue Room of 
the 'Frayellers Cafe on Bernard Aven­
ue, frcjm 2 to 4 p.m.
In the rural (listricts clinics will be 
lield in the schools for adults, school 
children and pre-school children, and 
in Kelowna schciols for scliool children 
and pre-school age. >
G. A. O O T M A R ,
Kelowna & District Medical Health 
44-1 c Officer.
T H E  ••C O U R IE R ” ’ F O R  JOB P R IN T IN G
t
THURSDAY. JUNE 6th.
S o y o lk
riiis lu ’ w is iii.u lr in I'.nyyluml .i ik I
is ( la i i i i f i l  to l ) f  iiiost p e r fe c t  fo o d  
Ivimun fur j,;n’\viiin eh ih lren . iiivalidH 
ami all lli.-st- w in. need ex tra  nouris li- 
iiieiit. A n a ly s is  K 'ves  it fw ie c  the nu- 
Iriliv*' value o f m eat and vitam in s A . 
I! ami l>. It is not used stra iKht Init 
mnsi he m ixed w ith  o il ie r  Honrs and 
iIipn 'd ients, ( om p le te  hook o f lec ip es
in each packet.
THB KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
PAGE FIVE
I'er |)aeket
PO R K  A N D  B E A N S
Just the ihinK 
reailv hineli.
to liavc around for a
lleiii/, sma 
per tin .... lO c Meilinm. per tin 15c
J.aiKe. 
per tin 20c
N ABO B
I 'll), tins 
each .........
1 II), f l̂ass 
jars, each
II). Klass (g 1  A n  
jars each
The larRC jar makes 
an ideal cookie jar.
C O FFEE
45c
55c
ST R A W B E R R IE S
Are arriving daily now from the Fra­
ser V̂ •|lley :md locals, with «ood wea­
ther, will start next week. I..eave your 
order for canning berries with ns.
friday and Saturday
SPECIALS
Aylmer and Nabob Sonp.s. t^imito 
or vegetable;
3 tins for ....... :.......;.........
Old Dutch Cleanser;
per tin ............................. .
Panshine. Kitchen 'Ma^ic;
2 tins for ................... ......
Plum Jam, pure;
4-lh. tins, each ..............■
Guest Ivory Soap; 
jrcr dozen cakes ..........
Royal Crown Soap Powder; "I 
'lart^e packet .......  ..............-
n a b 'o b  t e a
Always reliable 
-and always the 
same.
Special 
per lb. 50c
FIC G O
Is a beverage for those who cannot 
use coffee. It is made from selected, 
fuliv ripened, sun-dried, unsulphured 
California Figs and the finest barley 
nothing else. ' .
One pound of "F iego” goes about as 
far as twenty pounds of . 4
coffee. Per lb. ................. ...... -
L E M O N  F O A M
Makes a foaming, sparkling drink of 
delicious lemon flavour. Sweetened,
ready for instant use;
:i)er tin ........ ........................ —
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
Salt Water Kisses;
S P E C IA L , per lb...... . A lfc fV
Scotch Mints, double
strength; per lb. -
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l'im<ii <<nlH pii line, cat'll iiiKtiiion; iiiin- 
mmiM tliaii:. . .'U) t. iMs. Coiiiit (ive wonts 
(,) lint. J'aith initial ami Broup ol tmt 
limit Ilian livt liKiirrs touiits a* a word, 
lilatk-rate type, like this: :W tents per tine.
Dr. Matbifioii, tientist, Willits’ B^ck, 
(elepimne 89. 49-tfc
forKeep rimr^d.'iy. Itiiic _/lh, iree 
Anglican Choir Voncert. Odilfellows’ 
Hall, in aid of choir oimp. I'.ight festi­
val vviiiners, Kelowna  ̂omi^g Players, 
h'olk Dances. Admission, 2.Sc. 44-1 c
B IR T H
11 h: H F N T ( )N ( )n Wednesday, May 
29th, a son to Mr. ami Mrs. William 
llchenfon. I'lie Royal Ihink, (Jitesnel,
H. C.
LOCAL &  PERSONAL
* Ml
WANT ADVTS.
Mr. ami Mrs. hied Rovic rctnrnc<l 
,Sa|nrd;i\- from a trip to the ( oast.
I
.\lr. Ray Stone has returned from 
a holiday triji to C.tlifornia and other 
t oast points.
.\fiis'. •Helen .Severson, of .\lonte- 
vidi'o. .Minn., is visiting at the lioine of 
her aunt, .Mrs. Weslev Searle.
.Miss .\larg;irel Aitkcn arrived home 
on .Satnnhtv from Toronto, where she 
h;id heen .I’ tlending the University of 
Toronto.I
Tile large pipe organ in St. Michael 
ml .Ml ,\ngels* (dnmh will he heard 
for the first time at the services on 
Sitndav next.
Dr, W. !. Knox left on .Moiulav for 
New York to attend an international 
ledie.d tonvention. He will he away 
hoiit six weeks.
Messrs. I Firry C.arter, George Uand- 
len. !•'. W. h'lmore and Maleolm Chap­
in rctiinied yesterday ' from a tnottir 
trip to the Coast.
.Mr. and Mrs. j. C. 'Taylor and iiarlv 
were visitors to Salmon Ann over the 
week-end. Some of the tiarty went on 
to l.ittle River for fishing.
Messrs. TI. F. Chapin, J. N. Hunt. 
G. A. Meikle and Sam MilRr returned 
esterday from a motor trip to Wen- 
itchee, where they si)ent the holiday.
Mr. A. K. Ball left yesterday by 
Canadian Pacific for Victoria cn route 
to Liverpool, Fngland. He will sad 
from Montreal on the “ Duchess of 
Atholl.”
The Spring Assizes commence at 
V^ernon on Monday afternoon. Font 
or five criminal cases arc on the list. 
About a dozen men have been sum­
moned from ’ the Kelowna district for 
jury duty.
Capt. J. H. Plorn and four children, 
ccoin))anied hy a nurse, left on hriday 
to join Mrs. Horn and his jnothor-in- 
law. tlie Countess Bul)na. in Switzer- 
and. Mrs. Horn joined her mother 
in i''gyi>t some time ago.
Mavor and :Urs. W . R. 'rrcnch re­
turned on Sundav from a motor tni) to 
_____-V A m rn  a, the Coast via Washington. They AvercIM RYfiONE DAYS 1 accompanied by their son-m-lavv, Mr 
I IN  Henderson, and grand.son Bdl. of
Vancouver, and Mrs. F.. L. Cross.
SpecinI Terms For Cash
IVii rnils' |ici- tine of five words or less, each 
iiisnlioii. Miiiiiiiiiiii cliarBC, twenty cents.
If ordered on credit or tiy plionc, fifteen cents 
per line of five vyord.s or less cacti insertion. 
.Miiiiiiiiiiii cliarKC, thirty cents.
file  difference in rates is necessary, as the cost 
of liooUiiig and eollectiiiK for tlicsc small ad- 
veiliseineiits is <ltlite out of proportion to 
tlieir aniontit.
Mo respoiisitiilil.y ;icceptcd for, errors in advert­
isements received hy telephone.
FOR SA LE — Miscellaneous
BUY  your old newspapers now; on 
sale at The Courier Office. Ten 
pounds for 25c. Useful in many ways.
44-tfc
FOR SA LE — Counter sales check 
i)ooks, carbon back (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
W A N T E D — M is c e lla n e o u s
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& TEM PEST . 49-tfc
*  *  
*
*
From the files of The Kelowna jj* 
•I* Clarion and The Kelowna Courier *  
h ^
t h i r t y  y e a r s  a g o
April 27, 1905 '
A piquant little advertisement in 
this issue ■'reads as follows: Cider!
Cider! Cider! AVIiy. drink beating 
whiskey these warm days when 3'bu can 
get the cooling cider at Bankhead 
Ranch?’’ ^
35c
Jellv Beans;.pure fruit O fT y *  
flavour: per lb. .........
' Brilliant Mixed, does 
not stick; per Ib. ....—
Kindling W ood—-hard 
■chewing sticks; per lb.
Boiled Fruit Drops, 
true flavours; per lb.
'The 19th Hole— the 
golfer’s lunch; each ....
“ I.. A. Havman expects soon to re­
ce iv e  a.ga.sorine launch capable of car-
rving fifteen persons. He will he pre­
pared to put on a scow ,ahd operate, a 
ferrA' across the lake, providing siatis- 
factory arrangements can he made with 
the Government. This, if accomplish­
ed, should fill the hill exactly.”• ♦ f • ■
A inurder is chronicled as having 
taken place on the Indian Reserve at 
the north end of Okanagan Lake .on 
Saturday, April 15th, the victim 'being 
an 1 ndiaii known as “ Old Hopkin,’ 
who was shot by anotlier Indian named 
“ W ild .-Meek" following a dispute ovei 
a card game. The murderer was ar­
rested and later expiated his crime upon 
the scaffold at Kamloops.
\t the annual'Easter Vestrv of St, 
Michael and .-Ml Angels’ Parish, which 
was held on April 24th, Rev. T . Greene 
reported that the congregation^ had 
made a great advance since F2aster, 
1904, the commimicanta having more 
than doubled, while the church attend­
ance had increased to such an e.xtent 
that at the Sunday morning services a 
large number coiikl not find seati” 
accommodation. The Rector again ap­
pointed Mr. h. T.aylor as his \Var- 
den. and Mr. W . C. Cameron was re­
elected as People's Warden. Sidesmen 
chosen were Dr. Boyce, Messrs. J. h, 
Burtie, M. !■. Gorrie, G. h. Budden. 
H Wallis, \V. D. Walker and E. W . 
Wilkinson. Messrs. T. W . Stirling and 
,\. H. Crichton were selected as lav 
delegates to the Synod, with Messrs. 
F'. .A. 'faylor and H. S. Scadding as 
substitutes.
The airplane built at Vernon by sev­
eral young men, which flew over Ke- 
owna on Monday on a trial trip, drop­
ped .a note by parachute on the first 
tee at the Kelowna golf course, con­
veying greetings to the Kelowna club 
from the men in the plane.
' I
The Vancouver Board of Trade 
party of seventy which planned to tour 
tlie Okanagan Y'alley and the Kooten­
ay this month have postponed their 
trip until September. Mr. E. W . Bar­
ton,- Secretary of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade, has been advised.
The engagement is announced of 
Hazel Kathleen, voungcst daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards, of
active opera-
f l y  c o i l s
Don’t ever let the flies get 
Keep the odd coil hanging a- 
roimd: per dozen ......-....... - -
Fly Swats, wire, 
hniulles; each ....
l.ong
1 start.
25c
10c
.Open'^EveningsrtiUMiMzziiz 
Saturdays, 9.30 p.m.
Extra Special Delivery at 5 p.m.
Our Store is as near as your Phone—  
U SE  IT  !
O R O O N ’ S  
ROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
T W E N T Y  YEAR S AGO  
April 29, 1915
“ Mr S. J. Thomas, the expert Imt- 
termaker engaged for the new Cream- 
erv. arrived yesterdiiv and will set a- 
liout the necessary prcliminarv work at 
once of preparing for 
tions.”  ̂ .
■Rflmn. Harry Foster, of the Rang­
ers. has volunteered for overseas ser­
vice, and he left for regimental head- 
(jiiarters at Kamloops on Wednesday. 
He w i l l  proliahly he sent to Victoria to 
fill a vacanev in the 48th Battalion.
The death is chronicled of a prcuTi: 
ineiit resident of Kelowna’ in the per­
son of Mr. W alter Robert Pooley. vvho 
tiassed a w a v  in the Kelowna Hospital 
on A nril 23rd. aged only thirty-five, 
^aftei—two—wceksV—i 1 Incss from inflam• 
mation of the brain. ^ ,
Amongst the Canadian ca.snalties 
during tlie fighting round Ypres was 
li'ited the wounding of a former Kel- 
ownian, Cant. R. A. S. Allen, who re 
.•̂ ided here for several years, later mov 
ing to Salmon .\rm. He held a com 
mission in the 31st B.C. Horse, but was 
■issigned to the 5th Battahon on volun 
tecring for active service. He also
erved in the South .African war..
«  ♦ ♦
The official opening date of the 
courts of the Kelowna Tennis Club 
■,as set for May 6th, but play was per­
muted 1)cfore the end of April. The 
officers for 1915 were: President. H.
M. Gardner; Vice-President. O. St. 
I', .\itkens: Secretary. C. L. Cregoe; 
’v'limmittee: Airs. B. h. Boyce* Mrs.
(Continued on page 8)
Vernon, to Air. Gordon Donald Loane, 
of Kelowna, the wedding.to take place
All Saints' Church, Vernon, tins 
month. Miss Richards is a graduate 
of the Kelowna General Hospital 
Training School.
The Richfield reporter,_ whose sum- 
]uarv of the dav s news is heard from 
Los" Angeles radio station each even­
ing at 10 o'clock, will interview Mr. 
Ray Clark. President of the Okanog- 
an-Cariboo Trail Association and man­
ager, of the New Washington Hotel 111 
Seattle, this evening (Thursday) for the 
nirpose of boosting tourist trade. The 
interview was set originally for Sim- 
dav last hut w?as postponed until to­
night. ■
T h e - fivenurses graduating from the 
Hospital Training School this week are 
thoroughly- enjoying the commence­
ment programme, which opened on 
Sunday, when they attended .com­
mencement service at First United 
Church. On Tuesday evening, a dance 
w-as held in their honour  ̂ at the Nur 
ses’ Home, attended by their many 
friends. Last evening they were guests 
at a dinner given in the Royal . Anne 
Hotel -hy the Board of Directors, wBile 
today thev are picnicking at Joe Rich 
Valley. 'Tomorrow- evening, the grad­
uation exercises and presentation of 
prizes w-ill take place in the Junior 
High School Auditorium, followed 
a reception. On Saturday, a tea and 
reception will he given in their hon­
our hv the Girls’ Hospital Aid.
OKANAGAN
MUSICAL
FESTIVAL
(Coiitimicd fioiii Page 1)
■'Sdii.. Ilf Ilriliimiia’’ (Rimmn ).
‘ In avxai-ding the 'Tr.nl l.and 'C marks 
and llif Kelowna Kniarv ( hih Slo' 
wliieh I’t iitu ton u.r- ih fendim'.. I ’ rnl 
Cullingwnnd said that the seleetinii 
plaved was one that revealed eve-' 
seetinii of the h.iml. whieh was ably 
(liietled. 'The I’eiilieton Band was a- 
w,tided 8() marks, and at ll)e emieltis- 
j,,n of the adindieation Mr. ( i.'mlH 
shook hands with Mr. Doimellv. timid
iqiplatise. , ,, n
'The eompelitioii for tlie Hradley 
( tip, eomiieled for hv seven w'inners 
in the young voealist classes, lollmved. 
with tVie restill that the trophv was ;i- 
warded to Barhai‘,'i I utt, of Kelown.t, 
wiimer in the vocal solo class fni- girls 
tmder 15, for her rendition of “ 'I'he 
hishermaii," hv Sehiiherl. It is not­
able that Iter hrotlier Keith won the 
trophy hast voai. Youthful Boh hhns- 
lie. of Kelowna, was awarded second 
prize of a Jubilee silver doll.'tr, donat­
ed hy tlie ICmpress 'I'heatre, for his 
sinjring of “ Rose /\mong the lle.atlier, 
ajso a Scliuhert eomi)osilion. lie was 
winner in the voe.al solo class fur hoys 
inidcr 12.
Miss Bunny h'incli.. of Penticton, 
wiimer of tlie dancing open class, and 
tlie Wyatt 'Tro))hv, wliich shc_ held 
jointly’ witli :molher Penticton girl last 
vear, next appeared in a graceful k‘ l̂k 
Dance calletT “ 'Tlie Mischievous IMf," 
followed hv (lie junior Higli School 
class, instructed by Miss Dorothy 
Wyatt, ill the colourful “ Mexican 
Dance.’’ This class retained tliê  Nor­
man Day Confederation Life Shieltl, 
having received the high mark of 94.
Airs. 'I'homas. adjudicator for. tlie 
dancing, entertained witli a graeefnl 
execution of tlie “ Hungarian Csardos," 
wdiicli w'as iiiucli eiijoy-ed.
'The massed school choirs from the 
Kelowna Junior Tligli and Public 
Schools, including Grades 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8 and numbering .354 voices, were 
heard in two melodicnis selections un­
der the direction of Prof. Collingwood. 
'The first piece wa.s "The Siiacious 
T'irmameiit on High" ( Jacoli), and this 
was followed hy the stirring “ The 
Music .Maker" (Sliaw), which was out­
standing. ' . ,
'The w'inner of the Waring-Giles Cup 
in the juvenile elocution classes, little 
Afiss Helen A'fcDougall, (if Kelowna 
next entertained l>y reciting hi hei* dc- 
ightful manner -A. A. Alilnc's “Spring 
Alorning,” wliicli was enthusiastically 
received.
There ivas only- one entry- in the 
brass quartette open class— the Canad­
ian Legion Brass Quartette, of 'Trail, 
composed of Messrs. W. Fletcher, \V. 
Dodds, W . Ramsay- and C. J. Aliles., 
who played “ Native Vale,” hy H oll­
ingsworth. • They were awarded 88 
marks and. the 1C E. Alorrison Cup.
Miss Dorothy Hammond and Mr. 
AVilliam Hardv, of Kelowna, and Mr. 
Rudolpli Guidi, of Oliver, winners in 
open vocal classes, competed for the 
Sons of England Cup, which was a- 
warded to Mr. Guidi, w h o  sang in 
good voice HandeTs“ Breathe soft, ye
winds.” . .
In the vocal solo competition open to 
all. amateur and professional, there vvere 
only two entries— Airs. AI.‘ Craig Fish­
er, of Penticton, and Afiss May-belle 
Robertson, of Vernon, the former re­
ceiving the highest mark, 8o. Miss 
Robertson was a close contestant with
St. Alichael & All Angels’ Church 
Boys’ Choir. Kelowna, conducted by 
the Rev. e. E. Davis, was the only en­
try in the boys’ choir open class. The 
choir rendered “ The AJpine Song’ 
(Ireland) and "The Sweet Rosie 
Alorning’’ (arr. Aloffatt) to receive a 
total of 171 marks and the St. Alichael 
& All Angels’ Church Shield.
J^ollowing the Spencer Cup compet­
ition, the mixed choirs (large) class, 
in which there was two entries, was 
heard. First United Church Choir, K el­
owna, conducted by- Mr. AIossop, com-•TI* Oa.  ̂ All Anrrolc’
MINISTER OF
PUBLIC W ORKS  
SPEAKS HERE
11 (infimu'd fruin |)agc 1)
WESTBANR
Mr and Airs. Will-Dobbin and fam- 
ilv, of Seattle, arc staying with Miss 
Afarv Dobbin, also Air. and -Mrs. 
Watts, of Vancouver., who Iiav-e come 
on a long visit t̂ o their sister.-
Airs. C. E. Bartley and Afiss Bartlcv
are awav visiting A'ancouver. AGctoria
and other Coast points, and Air. Alex.
Aliller. of Peachland. is the guest of
Air. C. E. Bartley at Afouutain Valley
Ranch. _____ - ..................................m * *
The usual m onthlymeeting of the 
Women’s Institute took place in the 
CommuniTy-Halprm— 'Tuesdawwfter- 
noon, when the first parlour flower 
show of the season was held, but there 
were not many flowers on account of 
the late season. Airs. Jack Gellatly 
secured three prizes. Airs. Dave. Gel­
latly, tw6. Mrs. 'T. B. Reece, two. and 
Mrs. W . H. Hewlett, one. Mr. Tait 
of Summer land, was the judge.
As Dr. Reba Willits was unable to 
be present, Mrs. Hoskins read her re 
port of the Preventorium, which was 
most interesting. The Preventorium 
Committee of the Institute had collect­
ed $116 aiKl the proceeds of the tea 
were added to it, making a total of 
$20.
* * •
Airs. Galbraith, of Toronto, is visit­
ing her brother, Mr. Thomas Hall.
Mrs. Achesou is spending a week or 
two with Airs. Wade, o f Penticton.
peting with St. Alifchael & A ll Angels 
Church Choir, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Davis, received, the highest marks, 169, 
and the Summerland Operatic Society 
Shield. Air. Davis' choir was award­
ed 167, marks.
The Festival was brought to a con­
clusion liy the singing by the massed 
choirs under the. direction of Prof. Col­
lingwood of " O  Gladsome Light, by 
Sullivan.
During the evening. Air. C. E. 
Campbell, President o f the Okanagan 
Valley Musical Competition Festival 
Association, in extending thanks to all 
who contributed to the success of the 
event, remarked that the Festival this 
year had been put on under trying con­
ditions, and he hoped that all appreci­
ated' the work done by Airs. H. W . 
Arbuckle, the Recording Secretary. 
He also mentioned the devotion to the 
F'estival shown by- Mr. W . J. Cook, 
who for a number of years had been 
coming from Vancouver to assist. He 
thanked the teachers of the Kelowna 
schools, particularly _ Mr. Afarriage, 
Afiss Gertrude 1'Chapin and Miss Aud­
rey McLeod, for bringing the school 
choirs L the merchants for giving such 
good support in donations and adver­
tising; and Capt. and Airs. L. Hayman 
for the loan of their new grand piano 
He expressed his disappointment with, 
the turn-out from Vernon, caused by 
an unfortunate circumstance, but the 
splendid entry from Kamloops and the
band—fro m R E ra iL h a d H ie ll ie d m iW  AY9J1: 
derfully.
On behalf of the committee, a bou­
quet of flowers was presented to Mrs. 
Arlnickle. who returned thanks.
Special Awards
Special .awards not previously men­
tioned were made as follows:
Kelowna Board of Trade Challenge 
Cup.— Mrs. G. D. Cameron’s Ladies’ 
Choir, Kelowna.
Vernon Kinsmen Club Cup. phy.llis 
Weaver, Penticton.
Vernon United Church Cup.— Miss 
Eileen Curell, Kelowna.
Kelowna Empress Theatre Cup, 
W illiam  Matthews, Kamloops.
Weaver Challenge 'Cup.— Isobel 
Rhodes, Kelowna.
Winners of the scholarships to be 
awardtjd will be announced later.
total value of $17.9tH).<)00. wliicli co:,t 
$4(10,(too a vear to iiiainlaiii.
If the hriilgcs of the iiroviiice were 
placed ciid to end. they would extend 
eontiiiiiotisB’ for (>H miles. I hey weie 
valued at $8,000,000 and cost $400,096 
a year for maintenanee. Sonic of them 
were in a very had eomliliou aiitl, it 
properly reiiaired and reeoii.strucled, 
the cost of the work wtuild imiliahly 
amoimt to $2,000,000. 'There were ;ilso 
51) ferries, which cost $170,000 to ni.'iiii- 
tain.
Ileav'v trucks and buses w erc ’ vciy 
hard on the roads, and it had hten ne­
cessary to pass Icgisl.'it ioii for their 
control. ■
The Hoods in J.imiary liad created 
r reat difllciillies for (he Department of 
IMihlic Works and luitl catised niucli 
(lainage to roads. An added cause of 
e.xpetise was (he ellort now inailc to 
keep 5,000 liiiles of road oi)cn in the 
Interior during the winter liy snow­
ploughing. The total expenditure uiion 
Ibis work in B. C. was about $100,000, 
hut the (itlier iiroviiiees which kcjit 
roads open in winter siient very liiuch 
larger amounts in jiroiiorlion to mile-
'The area iii Fmrope, including the 
Britisli Isles, eorresiiondiiig to British 
t tihmiliia in size contained a jiopula- 
tiun of 105,000,000 people as against 
700,000 for B. G., and yet a road .sys­
tem liad to Ik.' maintained Ihroughout 
tlie iirovince for tliat sparse and widely 
scattered iioinilation. 'f’ lie gas tax lev­
ied in an etiiial area in the United 
States amounted to .$41,000,000 as a- 
gainst $2,000,000 in B. C. Sixty per 
cent of llie population of B. C. lived 
within a radius of sixty miles from 
Vancouver, with only 478 miles of 
liigliway-, while the other forty per 
cent occupied the rest of the province 
with over nineteen thousand miles of 
liigliway to he maintained.
Surfacing
-He had been hammering away at 
tlie question of surfacing roads, said 
Mr. MaePherson, ever since he took 
over liis portfolio and he hoped event­
ually to achieve something in that dir­
ection. Great deihands were being made 
upon his department for roads in con­
nection with development of_ the nun- 
industry. Tourists complciined about 
dust but they did not realize the spars­
ity of the population and the great dis­
tances covered by the highway system. 
On the other side of the international 
border, the federal government exten­
ded a large measure of assistance to 
the .states and municipalities for^con- 
struction of roads of high standard 
permanent construction. Complaint had 
been made that the tourist business was 
dropping, but that was not due^entire­
ly to the condition of the roads but was 
in keeping with other lines of business, 
and, as the latter improved, the tourist 
business would improve also. ’
LasD year, the receipts from -m otor 
vehicle licences and gasoline tax, after 
deducting the share of the former paid 
to tlie municipalities, fell short by 
$500,000 of the amount necessary to 
provide interest and sinking fund on 
tlic $40,000,000 constituting the share 
of the public debt charged, to roads 
and maintenance costs. This showed
that so m eth in g  w ou ld  have to be done.
to .secure more money for roads.^
Little New Road Construction
Owing to financial circumstances* the 
Department of National 
carrying on practically all the .new 
road construction in the province, and 
that was very little. There was no 
hope of doing justice to the roads un­
til an adequate amount of money vvas 
available for construction and main­
tenance.
The Naramata Camp
Questions having been invited at the 
conclusion of the Minister’s address. 
Dr Knox enquired why the road camp 
Had been moved from Naramata to
W ilson Landing. Y.A,ii
Mr. MaePherson replied that all the
work that could be done at Naramata 
was of a heavy nature, involving rock, 
and that the Department of National 
Defence preferred a section where the 
material was lighter and,where the men 
could use shovels and wheelbarrows. 
When it was proposed to move- the 
camp, his department tried to get it 
to A^.asseaux Lake but in vain. 
Surfacing Of Main Highway To, Coast 
j^r. P. Capozzi asked the direct 
question whether there was any chance 
to get sufficient money to 'h ^ d  surface 
the main highway to the Coast this
^ The Alinister frankly admitted that
he could not say. . , . , „
Mr G. A . Aleikle said that the state­
ment had been made frequently, that 
certain oil companies had offered mon­
ey to the Government at a very cheap 
rate for hard surfacing purposes, and 
he enquired whether this was correct.
Mr. AlacPherson replied that no such 
offer had been made by any oil com-
Sumtuer M illinery
N ow  .KunmuT M ill in e ry  
in ;i eo in p lete  assnrt- 
nicnt for you r clu iosiiig '.
.Siraws :liul fe lts  in jias-
t f l  e o lo iir itiR S ; a lso
w h ile . W id e  and incd-
inin liriins for (h e  hot
%
w eather.
P rices from
$1.95
T O
$5.95
F e e l  l i l < e  a  
M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s  
W E A R
PURPLE S tR IPE d^
T h e  W o r l d ’ s B e s t
Aik to ioe
••Ckorophane "  Chiffon —-
R|ngl«»il ShadowkM
SplaihprooM A  wpndorfull 
■tockitig, unbeatable value
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A ,  B . C,
TO A LL  REGISTERED GROWERS
unde,
It  has heen my pleasure to receive requests froin several growers 
to olace mvself in a position to be nominated previous to the 
comine election. A fter considerable thought I have decided to do 
fh T b !c a „s e ‘ “  honestly .believe it is in the best interests of the 
growers to have an election. . ' , - .
A t this time I only wish to give a general outline of my platform. 
l _ _ I t  is my first intention to endeavour to give sane, fair and 
honest administration to the scheme now being operated under the 
Natural Products Marketing Act. . ' . , . . ,,
2. -^ T o endeavour to regulate our industry oh a fair basis to a
people. ; - , . , „
3. _ T o  work for the principle pf a firm price to the grower.
4 _ T o  help bring about results that w ill at all times bring bene­
fits to the growers, and to establish in the valley a spirit of harmony
that must, in the long run, benefit all people.
" " r  _ T o  establish in our growers’ organization thoroughly trained 
business men,.which is so essential if our growers movement is ever
to be successful. ; . •
(3__T o  encourage a spirit of real fellowship amongst our various
departments throughout pur organization. .
As one of the originators of the “ Cent a pound or on the ground
movement, I appeal to all growers to support my nomination.
R. BORRETT
F R U IT  G R O W E R , E A ST  K E L O W N A .
pany.
Cost Of Relief Camps To  B. C.
Air. \V. Haug a.sked what proportion 
of the cost of the relief camps was 
met by the Province, to which the re­
ply was given that the latter furnished 
the camp sites, provided all the neces- 
sarv ecjuipnient and maintained it, and 
also supplied certain key men in con- 
nection with the work undertaken.
The Kelowna-Naramata Road
Speaking on behalf of the generality 
of Board members, Mr. T . G. Norris, 
K.C., .'laid thej’̂ would like the Minister 
to keep particularly in mind the Kel- 
owna-Nai;amata road, and, if he want­
ed to make a “hit" with the people of 
Kelowna, he would use all his: influ­
ence with the Dominion Government 
to get the work resumed on it. As to 
hard surfacing, when on Vancouver Is­
land recently, meetings had been held 
to protest against the condition of the 
roads. This was laughable to him, as 
the Island roads were in splendid con­
dition as compared with those in the 
Interior.
Hon. Mr. MaePherson was non-conir 
inittal in his reply. He said that there 
w e re  so many miles of roads to look
after now, it was difficult to contem­
plate the addition of further mileage.
Mr.* F. J. W illis said that, if the 
roads could he improved, the handling 
of the fruit crop would be facilita^d 
and visitors would be . encouraged. He 
realized the difficulty of financing road 
expenditures,, but he hoped that the 
Minister would keep the roads in . the 
Kelowna district and Okanagan gen­
erally in inind.-He-lnbv^d a hearty vote
of thank.s to Hon. Mr. AlacP'herson for 
his address.________  ■ • ■ ‘
The motion was seconded by Mr. B. 
McDonald, who added a good word on 
behalf of the Kelowna-Naramata road, 
and the gatherii^g dispersed after sing­
ing the National Anthem.
WEDDING CAKES
FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
T h e  b rid e  niu.st be .served 
w ith  a cake to  rem em b er 
all her clay.s— w h eth er  s im p le  . 
o r  e laborate. ' „
EGG PRODUCERS !
A  meeting of egg producers and 
dealer's will be held in the Board of 
Trade Rooms, Kelowna, B. C., on 
Alonday, June 10th, at 8 p.m. sharp.
Mr. S. R. Bowell, Dominion Egg 
Inspector, will discuss a unified market­
ing pi;in that is being arranged by the 
Producers and Dealers of the Interior. 
You are cordially invited to attend.
44-lc
Try Sutherlands’ Bakery for your 
Wedding Cake order. Whether 
plain or elaborate, Sutherland’s can 
guarantee an artistic and satisfac­
tory wedding cake.
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery 
to call.
The Home of Everything 
Good That Is Baked 1
r A O K  S IX
Aquatic Millinery
BATHING CAPS
A l l  the la test s ty les  in B A T H I N G  
C A P S  and at p rices  to  su it e v e r y ­
body .
P R IC E S :  35c, 40c. 50c, 60c, & 75c
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D RU G  S T O R E  
P H O N E  .9 K E L O W N A . B. C.
I f  y o u  w a n t  the bipficst possible value in the cereal 
you buy —  insist on K ellogg’s Corn F lakes. 
Kello'^g’s you get the most for your money. M any  
servings for only a few cents. The season’s biggest
value!
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are the most popular ready- 
to-eat cereal in the world. They’re oven-fresh. B e ­
cause they’re heat-sealed in the patented av^ tite  
inner bag. And  they’re flavor-perfect. N o  imitation 
has ever matched their delicious flavor.
Be sure, when you ask for Corn Flakes, that you  
get K ellogg’s. M ade by  Kellogg in  London, Ontario.
CORN FLAKES
••Prince GEORGE” 
-Prince RUPERT” 
—Prince ROBERT”
Rrat Sailing 
JUNE 17
Ev e r y  swins to port or starboard bringsnew  dehsht in these scenic, sheltered 
waters en PO«kc to. Alaska. The gay ship­
board life  o f hospitable “ Prince” boats 
Biakes the nine-day journey even more 
enjoyable. M eals and berth included in 
fore (excep t at Skagway). Sailings weekly.
V-M-SS
Fomt 11-day cruises during the summer season 
on the 7000-ton "Prince Robert’ sailing 
June 28, July 12 and 26, August 9. Includes 
call at Sitka, sail up Gardner Canal, Douglas 
Channel and a view of historic Mackenzie 
Rock. Fare, $100 and up.
For information, call or write: Any 
C.N.R. Agent, or
E. H. H A R K N E S S , Traffic Repre­
sentative, Vernon, B. C.
STONE FRUITS
LIGHTER THAN  
LAST YEAR
t h e  K B L O W H A  c o u r i e r  a m p  O KAW AQ AJt O K C H A ItP lB T
W OM EN’S INSTITUTE  
M ONTHLY MEETING
THURSDAY. JUNE 6th. 1935
'A
l^ecciit Bazaar And Tea Yielded Net 
Sum O f $35.10
(Continued from Rage 1)
:  LETTERS TO THE I
:  EDITOR :
♦  ♦
spells and no rains of anv lunclil to 
llic crops. Crowtii. Iioucvci. is spccal- 
iPK PI. considcral.lv. ami tlierc lias l.ccn 
no frost to c.insc (laiii.ik'c to cillui 
blossom set or groiiinl eroi .. A  gomi 
rain and more eonsisleiit warm 've.i- 
tlier would, however, be appreciated 
tliroiigboiit tlie eotmlrv'.
'The blossom period of triiil trees is 
iusl completed, and it is a long I'!*'*! 
since a more beautiful blossom period 
was seen, in that praiticallv all varie­
ties were in bloom at Ibe same time 
amt blossom lasted over a long period. 
There appears to have been a lieavy 
set on all varieties of afiples winch are 
far eiiongli advanced to make anv de­
terminations. The prune crop, altliougli 
not heavy, lias set vei v umformlv. I be 
sweet eberrv yield will not be as lieayy 
as indicated by the blossom, as t le 
set is not nearly in proportion to tlu 
show of bloom. I’caclies are a failure 
and the apricot ei oi) '.'•'I.
Stravyberries arc at tln.s time in full 
bloom, with no fm-'’ ! injijiy. ntul an­
other fayourable week should sec. a 
heavy set of this fruit, 'riiere is now 
more indication apparent of winter in­
jury to rasi.lien-ies. this being in the 
form of bud injury, and may possd.ly 
reduce the crop 10 t>er cent.
In the ground crops the plantings arc 
completed on the tomato aci cage, aiu 
the plants appear to be taking a strong 
hold. W e are aliout two weeks be­
hind 1934 in the iilanting of tins crop 
The onion acreage looks in fair con 
dition, althongli there is considerable 
injury aiiparent from onion maggot, 
(^ther early yegetables, beets, cabbage 
and early potatoes arc luakuiK excel- 
lent growth. The flea beetle is caus­
ing consideraljlt; ttnnoyancc to groveer‘ 
of such crops as beets, tomatoes ant
potatoes. , A
The lettuce crop m the .\rnistrong 
district is now developing in a satis- 
’actory manner, and a few immature 
leads have begun to appear on the 
ocal market.. From present ain^ear- 
ances, general cutting of tinalitv heads 
will not coinnience until around the 
7th to the 10th of June.
Fall wheat crops are in excellent 
condition with a number of stands 
showing the short bladc  ̂ ali.eadv. 
Spring grains look v'crv fair, but arc 
in need of r'aius to get them away to a 
good start. Alfalfa and hay crop.s. a 
though backward, are now making 
satisfactory growth. Irrigation is be­
coming general throughout the dis­
trict both in fruit growing and ground 
crop areas. W e are experiencing 
rather vvincl.v; weather wdiicli is having 
a tendency to dry out the surface soil 
to a considerable extent.
Calyx spraying for apple scab ancl 
powdery mildew and other orchard 
pests is now under way. ana the appli­
cation of sprays for codling moth con­
trol will be general before the next 
issue of the News Letter.
Kelowna
.As reported Mav 30th: .1 he weather 
las warm ed up and croiis are gro^vving 
well. Stone fruits generally will not 
30 as heavy as last year.
Tomatoes are nearlv all planted m 
the fields. Asparagus of excellent qual­
ity is being put up in the canneries.
Flea beetles are doing considerable 
damage to cabbages, beets etc. Cod­
ling moths are moving now. and with 
continued Warm weather spraying will 
be o’cneral throu.ghout , the Okana.gan 
the end of this week or the beginning 
of next.
Westbank, Peachland, Summerland, 
Naramata
As reported May 29th; Weather 
conditions have been ideal for both 
vegetable and tree fruit crops, although 
a good rain vv'ould be most acceptable. 
Soil moisture has to he maintained by
careful irrigation.
Apple trees showed heavy blossom 
in most districts, - .with Jonathan and 
Delicious showing good crop promise 
Cherries and apricots have taken c 
drop and estimating these crops at,the 
present time is most difficult.
.Mb the early vegetable crops are 
now planted and are away to a good 
start. Cantaloupe acreage will be 
doubled this year in the, Summerland 
district.
W ith the hotter days now prevailing, 
winter injury is commencing to show 
u]). There are some odd voung peach 
and apricot trees killed and twig in- 
jurv is also more noticeable.
Alfalfa crops are now putting on 
■wonderful growth and cutting should 
coiiimcncc ill about two weeks. 
Penticton. Kaleden, Keremeos, Oliver, 
Osoyobs
As reported May 28th: For the past
two vv'ceks the Weather has been set­
tled and quite warm, e.xcept for tvvo 
heavy showers which occurred carlv m 
this period. The season is about a 
month later than last ,vear. but thin.gs 
are now; moving fast. Tree .grovvtli is 
rapid, and ground crops are makin.g' 
good headway.
The set of cherries i.s only fair. The 
apple and pear crop will be about the 
same as last year. The first codling 
moths were captured on May 27th.
Moisture conditions are good, and 
up to the present there has been no 
ciifficulty with high water.
Kootenay And Arrow Lakes
As rcviortcd May 28th:' The weather 
has been warm for the past two weeks 
and quite dry. Nights are still cool 
but warming up the last few days.
'J'hc legiil.ir moiithiv meeting of the 
Kelowna Women’s Institute was held 
in the Institute Hall on Mav 28th.
'I’hosi* in cliai'K *̂ nf tkc ha/aar ainl 
lea luld on May 4th reported a pleas 
;mt social time and :i net rmaiicial re
G Y R O S  A P P R E C IA T E
S U P P O R T  OF T R A C K  M E E T
Kelowna, June 4, 1‘>3,S.
'I'o the; Kilitor,
Kelowna Courier.
1 )e:ir Sir,
The President and meml)ers of theU . l i t i  l i i i i t  ..........- ...............  ,  I I I H ' I  l O l U V I l l «
turn of $3.''.10. 'I’he Sccrelarv was (iv ro  Club of Kelowna wish to convey 
striu'led to write a H tter /Ouu ec la-1
tioii to Miss ICvelvn McDonald for the 
cntcrlainiiig progranmie presented by 
sever.il yoimg ni'ls under her direc
tion. , A t
\ eonimimie;ition from the Aca<lem.v 
o| LfsefnI Arts. Penticton, suggested 
that a series of lessons in needlecraft, 
sponsored by tlie Institute, he belli in 
July or August. After consideratioii. 
tile Seeretary was instructed to reply 
th.'it it was not deemed advisable to at 
tniqit lliese lessons during the sum- 
mer.
.Some discussion .arose over tlie num- 
■ ler of wi-iidow (laiies in tlie Institute 
Hall broken l)v hascliall players
,\ iiimilier of hills, including one for 
the new Clinic scales, were iiasscd for 
liavinent.
A letter was read from the t>Kana- 
gall Mission Institute regarding the 
handicraft exhibition to he held on 
Mav 3()tli. Imt the Musical l-'cstival 
and other considerations would nnfor-
.....................  and api>rcciatioii to the
citizens of Kelowna aiul district, the 
contestants, hall teams and all who as­
sisted or participated in the flyro lum­
pin’ Day 'brack and Field Meet.
The sup|)ort and co-operation accor­
ded this and our other activities cnablc.s 
the Gyro Club to carry out their i>ro- 
graminc for community and public wel­
fare.
Yours trulv,
A. F. H E N D E R S O N . Secretary, 
Kelowna (}y ro  Club.
A  F IR M  P R IC E  T O
T H E  G RO 'W ER
Glenmore. Kclovvn.i, II.C., 
June 4, 1935
Po tlic lulitor,
Kelowna Courier.
Hear Sir;—
A t tlic recent nicctiiig in Kelowna, 
a question was asked regarding tlie- -- ....  »-• ^
, , j ...a I I'ossihilitv of e.stalilishing a firm price
tunately prevent the nsnal Inis L   ̂ ^rrovver for his fruit,
going out from Kelowiui tln.s ye.u. opinion of verv many grovv-
'I'hc Secretary was instructed to sene I Valiev, no plan of market
a message of sympathy to Mrs. 'Vviou will he satis
McDonald m the recent loss of f.,,.tory which docs not embody the
mother. Principle of a firm price.
T lie  niccting’s programnic consisted • ^ r . Haskins apparently agreed witii 
4 the reading”(T{ a list of useful this view when he stated in the meet-
hold hints, taken f^o’”  c, i l in g  that anyone who could produce a
This cOver’ed a wide range of " ‘ workable firm price plan would lie the
suggestion.s. and, comments by Lj^viour of the industry. I f  Mr. Flas­
hers, together with questions and an- this'opinion. 1 unsli
swers concerning other methods -"^H ^  pre.sent Tree Fruit
devices, were both interesting and pro- during the past
fibihlc. few months, working and planning to
Tea was served bv Mrs. Mitchell workable firm price
and Mrs. Ivr'own. 1 plan. Instead, it would seem that
. I they have been entirely obsessed with
this district, strawberries about the their central selling schemes. Now 
2t)th of June and raspberries aliout the that these latter have been rejected Iiy 
15th to 20th of July. [Ottawa, the Board apparently have noDi ^o n r juiy* i'wViiaw m uLiaiu n«vv-
The cherry orchards throughout the feasible plan of control to suggest for 
district are showing a very healthy th e ' coming season, but. instead, they 
growth at this time. Some winter in- make guarded references to some new- 
jury is sliowing up but not to any great ly discovered “ powders”  in the present 
extent. There has also been some scheme and to sonic secret method of 
frost injury to the blossom in some control which they refuse to disclose, 
scotions, but the damage is light and More than a year ago. when local 
indications at this time point to about 'ami central “ I’ lans Committees’’ were 
the same tonnage as last year. More considering various plans for the stab- 
acreage will be coming into produc- jlization of the industry, some three or 
tion and this will make up any loss four firm price plans were produced by 
caused from hlosst-ni injury by frost, various locals. I am familiar with one 
The set at this time does not appear df these plans, which was originatccl 
quite as heavy as last year, but. if not by ^he Penticton Local Committee, of 
so heavy, the' size and quality will be which I was a member. I  quite realize 
better. There was a good bloom on that none of these plans was perfect as 
the pears and plums in most sections jt stood, but, most unfortunately, no 
of the district, and these fruits should great effort seems to have been made 
lave about the same tonnage as last bv the Central Plans Committee Jo 
year. There is a heavv showing of consider these firm plans syinpathetic- 
blooin in the apple orchards on. m ost allv or to take the best points from 
varieties, and the full bloom this year each, and to formulate a plan which 
ŵ as perhaps the latest on record for would work.
this district, about the 25th of May Instead, it would seem that a com 
for most sections and varieties, promise plan was arrived at, and this 
The apple orchards on the whole have 1 conipromise plan was tlie origin of the 
a good colour and the trees are making present scheme. Unfortunately, the 
nice grcTvvth at this time. The weather present scheme has not succeeded in 
has also been favourable for insect life giving any control which is of yaluc to 
and a good set of fruit is expected. the grower. The Pool has admittedly 
Vegetable crops so far have been been a farce , from the point of view 
backward, but during the-past week of controlling prices, and the Cartel, 
good growth has been noticed in all which did effect some shght control, 
crops. I'larlv potatoes are well up. algo was not part of the scheme as planned 
early corn. Lettuce, peas, cabbage, by the Board, but was suggested and 
beets, carrots, etc., are m ak ing good niade w orkable by the shippers, 
growth at this time. Tomatoes have Most grow-ers feel that the one thing 
been set out and the planting of the above all others which they need is an 
late crop of potatoes has been complet- end of the evils of consignment of their
ed.
Good growth is now takingApjace and 
all crops so 'far arc looking g ^ d . A
“J IM M Y ”  B U R T  N E W  M A N A G E R  
O F  T H R E E  G A B LE S  H O T E L
Mr. James Burt, formerly of Ke­
lowna, has been aptiointed manager of 
the Three Gable.'  ̂ Hotel, Penticton’s
newest hostelry, succeeding Mr. Harry 
Bowser, who was assistant manager 
fof the Roval Anne Hotel. Kelowna, be­
fore going to F’cnticton.
"Jiniiny’’ Kurt, well known in valley 
.-;poitin.g circles, left Kelowna a few 
years ago to join , the staff of the C.N. 
R. at Penticton. He has had previous 
hotel experience, having at one time 
managed the I-akcview Hotel (now the 
Mayfairl. .
good rain would be beneficial to all 
vegetable crops. Irrigation is quite 
general in the orchards and small fruit 
areas.
Strawlicrries are now at aliout the 
peak of bloom and the fields are sliow- 
itig a heavy bloom in most sections. .A 
■good rain would do a lot of good in 
the iiou-irrigatcd sections. Indications 
are that prices for small fruits w ill be 
better this year than last, and pros­
pects at this time indicate about the 
same tonnage as in 1934. Raspberries 
are coming on in good shape and most 
of the fields arc showing good growth, 
and are just coming into bloom. A ll 
small fruit crops’ will bo much later in 
reaching the markets this vear from
Grand Forks
As reported Alay 28th: Growing
conditions have improved considerably 
in the past two weeks, although the 
surface soil has dried, out considerably. 
While all crops are very late, the 
growtii is now cpiite rapid. The crop 
of tree fruits and-smalF fruits will be 
verv heavv, according to present indi­
cations. Tlie set of fruit has been 
very heavy and the crop of apples, 
pears and primes may possibly he 
double that of 1934, which was a very 
light year iii. Grand 1‘ orks district. 
Siirayin.g is under w av and concerted 
efforts are being made by most grow­
ers this season to control codling moth.
Field crops and vegetable crops are 
making fairly good growth now. but 
are a month later than last year. Small 
seed crops, such as onions, carrots, etc., 
are not making the growth they should 
have up to the present time. The sur­
vey of crops is under ivav and indica­
tions point to the average acreage of 
potatoes, a reduced acreage of onions 
and a further increase in alfalfa, acre­
age. Approximately sixty acre.s are 
planted to crops for vegetable seeds 
this year, which is a considerable in­
crease over previous vears.
Creston
-As reported May 27th; The weather, 
still continues bright, and warn! with 
cool nights and occasional showers in 
the vicinity. Snow is receding on the 
mountains more rapidly, and the dang­
er of extreme high water is about over. 
Growth is more rai>id of late but is still 
ten days behind the average. Rain is 
needed to advance seed growth and 
improve pastures. _ .
Strawberries are in full blossom and 
give promise of a very fruitful crojj. 
Picking will not be general until the 
20th, o f . June. There is a slight in­
crease in bearing acreage this year. 
Raspberries should average about the 
same as last year. The slight increase 
in bearing acreage this season will be 
offset by the frost damage to cancs 
and buds on the low areas. The season 
will start a little later, iis the blossom 
bud is barely showing and many c?- 
arc late and backward in bud growth 
owing to slight winter injury.
.Sweet cherries, from all reports, are 
setting poorly, especially in the low 
areas. The low temperature.s caused a 
certain amount of winter injury in 
many instances, causing the bark to 
split open on the trunk, and occasion­
ally a limb, after blossoming out. has 
shrivelled and died back. Bings are 
more affected thaii either Lamberts or 
Royal Annes. A third of-the crop will 
he affected.
fruit to the shippers. They feel that, 
if they once have a scheme which will 
guarantee them a price at the orchard 
gate, they will be a long way on the 
road to a stabilized industry. In m\ 
opinion the Tree Fruit Board is to he 
severely criticized for having failed to 
give their attention to this type ■ of
seheme. . . , , ,
Mr. Haskins says that it would be 
easy to set a price for the grower s 
fruit, but hard, to compel anyone to 
buy it. While I do not admit the 
soundness o f this , argument, I  would ] 
like to point out that, if it is true, it 
would applv equally to a central .sollimj 
.scheme, since, under a central sellins 
scheme, how could the buyCr be com­
pelled to. purchase the fruit?
From i-ecent experience, it seems that 
straw votes and grower ballots  ̂are 
much in favour with the Tree Fruit 
Board. I think if a straw vote had 
been taken on the question of whether 
the growers are in favour of the work­
ing out of a firm price plan, the favour­
able response would have been over­
whelming.
Personally, I have for the past ten 
years been an advocate of the firm 
price principle. Not only hav-e I ad­
vocated the principle, but I have 
j)ractised it in the sale of inv own 
crop to packing houses. In all cases 
I received more than the man whe 
allowed his fruit to .co on consie:’.m 
Yours truly.
A N D R E W  R IT C H li:.
Peaches and apricots were in bloom 
only on the highest elevations, and 
from all accounts have set very well. 
Local consumption w ill assimilate a ll 
produced.
Bush fruits are looking verv well. 
Gooseberries - arc set and growing. 
Gurrants are just about set, and there 
is every ihclicatioh qf~a good cropHn- 
sight. .
Pears and apple blossoms are just 
about over. Calyx spraying should 
start about the 29th. about ten days 
later than the average time.'
According to the bloom, winter var*- 
ictics should he heavy, earlv varieties 
light, including Meinto.sh.
Last week tomatoes were being 
plamted out in the Erickson district, 
and this week should see the work fin- 
i.shed in all areas. There will be no 
increase in acreage. Asparagus is mov­
ing freely and a small percentage of the 
crop is being shipped out. ,
Last week about finished the ship­
ment of tulip cut flowers. I f  anything, 
this business is slightly increasing.
Sowing o f grains on Kootenay Flats 
is about completed. A  few damp plac­
es 'vverc seeded to oats late last week.
F^r Sale
SMALL FARM CLOSE TO TOWN
5  A C R E S  b ea rin g  O rch a rd ; 5 acres pasture 
and v e g e ta b le  lan d ; free  ir r ig a tion  w a te r ,  
g o o d  house and stab le, etc.
P R IC E $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
O K A N AG AN  LOAN &  INVESTMENT  
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S ,  E X E C U T O R S .  I N V E S T M E N T  
D E A L E R S .  E T C .
P H O N E  332P H O N E  98
Friday & Saturday, June 14 & 15 I Mdn. Tues. Wed. June 17, 18, 19 
“ C L IV E  O F  IN D IA ”  I “ R U G G LE S  O F  R E D  G A P
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  7th and 8th
J E A N  P A R K E R
—  IN —
SEMOU
• <  ̂ _ _ _ _  L 1 i , w :»/-1
AVikI l)casts living out tliu im.st iimisual iulycnttii'c ever liliiieil. 
M A R C H  O F  T IM E , No. 2 P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
C A R T O O N : “ Mickey’s Service Station.
D U M B E L L  L E T T E R S
M A 'I IN F E S : Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, at 3 p.m.
/  10c and 25c o,,
E V E N IN G S : at 7 and 9; I5c and'40c; Balcony, 30c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU N E  10th and J U h
(P re s e n te d  b y  the Canadian L e g io n  o f  the B .E .S .L . )
From the 'secret archives of the nation comes Canada’s Official 
W ar Film. Authentic and uncciisorcd. .
l a u r e l  A N D  H A R D Y  C O M E D Y : “ Fixer Uppers” 
M E TR O  N E W S
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JUN E  12th an^ 13th
R A N D O L P H  S C O T T  A N D  
G A IL  P A T R IC K
in Zane Grey's
U
WHEELS 99
—  A L S O  ~
G E O R G E  R A F T ,
JE A N  P A R K E R
A N N A  M A Y  W O N G
—  IN
99
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , & S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  20th, 21st, 22nd
S H IR L E Y  T E M P L E  in “L IT T L E  C O L O N E L ”
T O  C O M M E M O R A T E
t h e  S IL V E R  JU B IL E E
Kelowna, May 30. 1935.
'lo  tlie Editor.
Kelowna“ Courier. -
Dear Sir.
'riii.s year we celebrate the t-wentj - 
fifth year of the reign of our beloved 
Sovereign. H.M. K ing George V. our 
Emperor and father to us all. his Io>al 
subjects.
Our G'ity I-athers missed a great op­
portunity on May 6th of doing some­
thing worthy of the occasion when they 
allowed H.M . the K ing’s Jubilee to 
pas.s and left it to others to do what 
they could at short notice. A ll honour 
to those for doing all they did; it will 
not he forgotten.
However, there is still time for our 
City Fathers to redeem themselves. 
Thanks to the Gyros, the promenade 
in the Park has been cleaned and brigh­
tened up both by day and by night. We 
have cement pillars for the chains a-
long the edge of our Park liut only 
creosoted posts at the entrance. Now, 
it should he possible to obtain a good 
massive desigii which could he carried 
out in ceriieht and stucco so that a 
worthy entrance be made to our Park. 
This could he-made to constitute the 
City’s Jubilee memorial, with a stone 
suitably inscribed to remind future 
generations of a happy event which was 
remembered at the time.
It is sincerely hoped that .something
of a permanent nature will he done and 
that our City Fathers will wake up 
from their slunihers so that iio one can 
sav of them: “ lo o  late, too late, jc  
cannot enter now!”
Yours truly,
W . S. DAW SO 'N.
h'or the first two nionths of 1935, 
the export of Canadian tobacco to 
Great Ilritain amounted to 3,3Sl,939> 
pounds, as against 4,939,549 pounds, 
from all the other Empire countries.
K I
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THURSDAY, JUNE
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPI8T
PACK SttVEWI
t C H U R C H  N O T IC E S  ♦
Sr. MICHAEL AND ALE ANGELS
Co.Mt. K.cl.Ui S tu c t  an.l Sutlu-rlan.l Avenue
June ‘Mh. Wliitsuiulay.
H a.III. Holy Coininunioii.
9.‘15 a.111. Siiiiilay School and Kindcr-
(;arUii. , ,  ,
11 ;i.m, Matiii.' ,̂ .Sermon and Holy
J-'.ucIiarist ((.Iioral).
7..10 p.ni. h'cstal l-'.vfn.soiig and 
moil, riic large pipe organ will he 
at these services.
Scr-
useil
June lOlh and 
Comimmion.
h and 
Holy
10 a.in., Holy
June 12t 
7..10 a,111.,
* *
14th (hanher Days). 
Communion. >
* * *
.sr. ANDRh'AV ’S, Okanagan Mis­
sion. June 9th. 0.45 a.m. Holy Coni- 
immion.
THE UNITED CHUKCll OK CANADA 
KiiHl th i i l . ‘(l, enn.L-r UichIcT St. ami l lcmai.)  
A voinic
Kev. VV. VV. MclMiersoii,
O i i'.iiiisl anil Clinir Lcailer ; <-'ynl S.
A.T.U.M., J..r.<‘L.
It. D.
.Muvs()|i.
Sermon
Ouireh
11 a.m. Morning Wtirship. 
snhjeet: “ '.I'he roinanee of the 
Union Movement.”
7.10 p.m. livening Worship, 
snhjeet: “ Brave **'
sold— ‘Nevertheless Cod’." _
8.45 p.m. Young Peoples 
Hour. Talk on our Church
Mrs. j .  N. 'I’hompson.
♦ ♦ ♦
N '( ) 'r i i— 'Die .Sunday School will 
worship with the congregation on Sti"‘ 
<lav ni<»rninf4. A ll inoiul>crs and adher- 
cuts are urged to be present at tins 
service.
Sermon 
;i heroic
h'ircside 
Union by
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Ellis .Street
Pastor: J E. I ’atch.
Prayer and Biblo
Sunday Services:—  Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.ni. Evening Worship at 
7.10 p.m. Young People's Worship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m 
Study.
'B E T H E L  R E G U LA R  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School a n d  Bible Class at 
10 00 a.m. Morning W o r^ ip  at 11.00 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m. t-. • •
B.Y.P.U . meeting on Friday,
’A  cordial invitation is extend* 
all to come and worship with us.
at
to
C H R IS T IA N  SC IENCE SO C IE TY
Cor. Bernard Ave. aiid Bertram St,
This
Mother
1 Sun
third
Society is a branch of The 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu­
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
dav School, 9.45 a.m.; first and
Wednesdays, Testimony Meeting,^- 8 
p.m. Reading Room open Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“ God The Only Cau.se And Greatpr 
will be the subject of the Lesson-Ser­
mon on Sunday'. ^
The Golden Text i.s: "Known unto 
God are all his works from the begin­
ning of the world.” (Acts 15: 18).
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: **The Lord on high is
■ of many wat-
Prize Winners At Musical Festival
1 of (
l lir (M  ilts arc t.ikcii in tlic order of 
the prograimiic, followed in some cases 
l>\ the adjndieators' eoiiimeiits on the 
perloniiaiices ol tlie winners.
I ’iam.forte, 12 years and under. Three 
.ntries. " Tlie Wild Rider," from Sliort 
and Tlssay Classic No. 11 (Sehnmami), 
an.l "T lie  Little Songster,” No.
Tw.i Alhnm Leaves ( G. O ’Connor 
Morris). 1st, Isohel Rhodes, Kelowna, 
171: 2nd, Naida Gihh, Kelown , 167.
I’ iaiioforte, 10 years ami under. 
entries. "Dancing in the Meadows” 
(R ow ley) and "A  Story,” Cliildi'cn’s 
I’ieees No. 3 (Swinstead). 1st, Betty 
.\’ iglisvvaiidcr, I’entieton, R)8; 2nd, 
,\lon:i R. Herbert, Kelowna, 166.
N'oeal Solo, girls or lioys 8 years 
and under. 'Three entries. "I have a 
Cloek" (W ood ). 1st, Pat Cnrcll. Kel- 
uwna, 80; 2nd. I.onise Aveiuler, Kelow­
na. 78.
I•',lllention, young students 19 years 
and under. Two entries. “ A I’ iper (O -  
Snllivaii) and exceriit from “ Romeo 
and Juliet" (Shakespeare). 1st. Janet 
I raig. Kelowna, 170; 2nd, Arvilla Mil- 
ler, Kelowna, U>8.
I'ianoforte Sight Playing, 19 years 
and nnder. One entry. Mary I.onise 
N'iglisw'aiider. I'entieton, 157.
I’ ianoforte Sight Playing, open. One 
entry. Cyril .S. Mossop. Kelowna, 171.
l‘‘,ioention, girls 10 years and under, 
l-'onr entries. "'The Bird that Sings’ 
C. and J. L. Rook) :'md "VT-spers 
(A  A. M illie). 1st, Madeline V. Ihirr, 
Kelowna. 172; 2nd, Mona 1C Herbert, 
Kelowna. 1(>9.
h'locution, girl or hoy 7 years and 
under. One entry. “ Choosing Shoes 
(W a lfe ) and “ 'i’he Reason" (Marian 
St. John Wchle),. Rhoda Blandie Simp- 
sou, Kelowna, 169.
F.locntioii, hoys 10 years and under. 
Tw o entries. “ 1 don’t like snow and 
"A t tlic Z o o ” (M ilne). 1st, John Ansell, 
Rutland, 153; 2nd. ICit Cnrcll, Kelow­
na. 148..
Rlocntion, hoys 13 years and under. 
'Three entries, "Sliadow March”  ̂ (Stev­
enson) and Song of the Sea” (Cun- 
ninghain). 1st, Howard Fairhairn, 
lowna. 171: 2nd, Ralph G. Herbert, 
lowna, 169.
L’ ianoforte; 14 years and under. 1 wo 
entries.” Invention” (Bach) and “ ( j o s - 
samer” ( Redman). 1st. Adelaide M_c- 
VVilliams, 171; 2nd, Yvonne Baldwin, 
Okanagan Mission, 170.
^'oung Vocalist.' high voice. J-'iyc 
entries, "'rhe Piper” (Thinian). 1st, 
Violet Horn, Armstrong, 86;^2nd, Jan­
et Craig, Kelowna. 85; 3rd, Glorin Ln- 
tin. Rutland, 84.
Ŝ 'ocal Duct, soprano and contralto, 
open! Tw o entries. "Consider the Hea­
vens" (Bach). 1st, Janet Craig and 
Barbara Meikle, Kelowna, 89; 2nd, 
Mrs. Hilda 'Tutt __and Mi.4s Mary W . 
Scott. Kelowna, 87, _
■ Vocal Solo, soprano, open. One en­
try. "The Violet" (M ozart) and 
t’ne_.pTule_ oL the garden and fields 
( A rn e ). Dorothy Hanihiond, "Kelowna,
170. '  .. , '
Weaver Cup. Juvenile Pianoforte.— 
Winners in ‘three juvenile classes com­
peting. Cu]) awarded to Isohel Rhodes,
KeUnvna. • . ^
Choir ■ Sight Reading. One entry. 
Test piece selected by adjudicator. Un­
ited Churclv Choir (30 voices), Kelow- 
Cvril Mossop, conductor, 85.
tr\. " Tlie Shepherd. Boy’s Sour ’ ’ (l^y* 
on). Jack Apiileton, Kelowna, and Ted­
dy Biidnn. I ’eiitieloii. 8'>.
\ ioliii, 10 years and under. J’ liree 
iitiies. ,\Iaieli No. 1 of "Daiiee Me:i-
William 
, Dorothy
e
sure" (Markham J.ee). 
Mattlievvs, K.iiiiloops, 88;
na.
evening’sThursday
ened with selections
programme op- 
bv the Kelowna
mightier than the noise ot many -V’ ’’’A ’" [’pLr;, nnder the direction
a. than the n. gh,y waves of the |
Thc'i.STo.;-Se:rmon also includes the
ers, yea
sea.” (Psalms 93:
following passage from the (:hristian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
P>aker Eddy: "Spiritually to understand 
that there is but one creator, God, un­
folds all creation,' confirms the Scrip­
tures, brings the sweet assurance of no 
parting, no pain, and.of man deathless 
and perfect and eternal.”
FREE M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH 
Richter Street, North
a.m.
a.m.
Sunday School. 
Preaching Service.
M) p.m.. Song and Praise Service. 
11.111. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
REV. C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
and 
un.- 
T. Mar-
ancl 
(Thi- 
School
P E N T E C O S T A L  M ISS IO N
Lawrence Avenue.
10 a.m. Sunday .School and Bible
Class. • .
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Service,
Week nights, Tuesday and Friday,
'7.45 p.m. Good music.
Pastor H. 
Evangelist D. H.
Catrano.
Vardon.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sniulay', 7 a.m.' Prayer Meeting; H 
a.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30: p.m., Sal- 
Meetin.g. -
Wednesday. 2 p.m. Home League in
■luarters. .
* r̂hurscl<iy* 8 p-ni. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
' I0.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
RUTUND
(Continued from Page 2)
With the advent of the warmer wea­
ther. orcliardists are again thinking of 
~spraying.^'^VlrcadMat"tlieTime-of writ­
ing, several larniers have started to 
apply the calyx spray, while others 
arc waiting a tew days before coimnen- 
eiiig the first lead arsenate spray.
On Friday evening" last, the junior 
nienihers of the ^laroon'Basehall Club 
engaged the juniors of the Adanac 
t'liili' in a fricndlv jiractice .game on 
the school field. Both teams played 
good hall, witth Bill Hardie and Tonv 
Welter doing the pitching for the Ma­
roons and Adanacs respectively. No 
offcial score was kept but the playing 
was m os t even throughout the game.
The swarms of niostiuitoes that late­
ly liave been infesting the orchards 
and fields of tins districL would dis 
'.eoura.ge anv Mosnuito Contral Asso­
ciation! 'The insects are very vicious, 
- attacking their victims in bauds, and 
inake no ’attempt to escape but hang
“The I.ass of Richmond HilT 
“ Mav Dew” (Bennett)., Kelowna 
idr lii.gh School Choir. Mr. F. 
riauc, conductor. , c%
Dav School Choirs, Grade 8. One 
entry: "An, Old Legend (4 ^cjiaikow 
skv)'. “ The Corn Song (H olst), 
"W hence is that goodly fragrance 
■•Mv Bonny Lass She Simleth 
man). Kelowna Junior High 
Choir. No mark.s Nyere awarded m thi.s 
and the previous class, but if he had 
been giving them, said the adjudicator 
they would have been high.
Pianoforte Duet, open One uitry. 
Dance tunc No. 4 of 
(Bowen). Nina and Mary Louise Nigh 
swaiider’ Penticton._85. "W oiik l like, to 
sec more ducts. This team 
tence of high order.
Elocution, ladies, open. 'Three e n ^ r^  
The Barrel Organ (A lfred Noyes) 
and own selection f r o n m  Shakespeare. 
1st. Audrey S. Aikens Kelowna,
’ nd, lean Harvey, Kelowna,
Mrs ’ E. Flinders, Kelowna, 
need, to develop the technique
Speaking is not .physical bv
Perfect diction is demanded for Sbakes-
peare.’’ ’ • ,,o i
Pianoforte, open. Three entnes. Bal­
lade ' in G Minor, Op. 1
( Rr-Ibms) and "FTude m Major. 
O p ' 19 No. 2 (Poldini). 1st. Marjoinc 
Riistem, Vernon, 167. 2nd, Arthur H 
Williams. Kelowna, 16a.
\-ioHii Duet, open.
cnadc No. 6” of Six Duets (Godard) 
Barbara Emslie and Catherine Aikman 
Kelowna, 86.
Dramatic Class, open. J 'V '
1st. Rutland Dramatic Society wh 
,resented the second scene 
•The Monkey's Paw,”.
Young Players, in Chry santlie 
' an (Jriental sketch. S3. "A  good
has coinpe-
172 
165; 3rd. 
1()4. "A ll
of words, 
but mental
B
owiia 
inum.
spirit t)f teamwork. 
a pale reflection
‘Chrysantheimiin is
o f“ ‘M  a d a 11 le —̂ B n 11 e 
two ladies in the cast eclipsed
and under. 
No 
Adc 
McDou-
eContinued o il page 8)
fly.’ 'The 
the gentlemen.”
Pianoforte Duet. 16 years .
Tw o entries. ‘‘SoFK ^
1 of "N il Fours’ (O  Neill). 1st, 
laidc McWilliams and H.elcn 
gall, Kelowna. 83: 2nd. Harry O. Boon 
.and Teddy Burton. Penticton. 80.
X'iolin. 14 years and 
entries. "Polish”
.aura Miller. Kelowna. S2; -ncl, Kay- 
niond Pettigrew, Kelowna. 8U.
Violin. 16 years and 
Tv ••Bottreaux— Gavotte Musette
iD yke). Bonar Sutherland, Summer- 
land, 84.
X’ iolin, intermediate. One entry. "In- 
■radc.” No. 9 of 18th century pieces by 
MoiTatt. and "Minuet in G Minor, 
Tom the Haffuer music, by Mozart. 
Phyllis XVeaver, Penticton, 1/0.
Young Vocalist Duet, boys. One en-
Hopi'ood, Kamloops, 87; ,lrd, I’aiil 
I liirtiiuses, Kamloops, 85.
Pianoforte, 19 years ami under. 'I'wo 
entries. ‘ ‘Novelette,” No. 7, Oj). 21 
Sdmmaim), and “ Rosemary” (B rid­
ge). 1st, 1‘iilecii Ciirell, Keluvviia, Pi7; 
id, (ilurin'Ifutin, Rutland, 165.
Violin, 12 years and under. One en­
try. “ (kivottc ill D” (Carse). Richard 
McMillan, Kamloops, 85.
Girl’s S<do. 12 years and under. Sev­
en entrios. “ Croona” (Burg). 1st, L iz­
zie Biillodi, Kelowna. No marks were 
innoiinaal in the final, and no second 
irize was awarded.
Boy’s Solo, treble. I ’ our entries. “ 'I'he 
F'air”'(Kathhoiie). 1st, John McMurdti, 
Kanilooiis, 86; 2nd, Andrew Aikman, 
Kelowna, 85; 3rd, 'Teddy Burton, Peii- 
tictoii, 81. “ \''oiee of good inissihilities. ’ 
Solo Sight Singing. 'Two entries. 'Best 
piece eliosen by adjudicator. 1st, Cyril 
S. Mossop, Kelowna, 97; 2nd, Mayhdle 
C:. Rohertson, of the “ Musical Robert­
sons.” Vernon, 90. “ Both performances 
excellent. VXTimer read almost without 
error throughout.”
VouiiK Vocalist, low voice. 'Three en­
tries. “ Weave we the Britlal Garland 
(Handel). 1st, Bnniiy Finch, Vernon, 
ind Gertrude II. Robertson, Vernon, 
85 marks each; 2nd, Barbara Meikle, 
Kelowna, 82.
I•:mprcss 'I'heatre Cup. Winners in 
four juvenile violin classes coiiii>etiiig. 
Cii)) awarded to William Mathews, 
Kamloops, ‘ ‘without the slightest hesi­
tation.” ,
XTical Solo. Folk Song, open. Ihrec 
entries. 1st, Mayhdle C. Rohertsaii. 
X’ernoii, who sang “ 'i'he Meeting of 
the Waters." 86; 2nd, Bunny Finch, 
Penticton, who sang the same jviece, 
nd Laiireatta Mclnroy, Kelowna, 83 
marks each. "Love ly  voice.”
X'ernoii United Church Cup. Winners 
in intermediate jiianoforte classes com- 
lieting. C-iip awarded to Eileen Cnrcll. 
Kelowna.
X îoliii Tuisemhle, with piano, 21 years 
and under. Tw o  entries. 1st, Canadian 
Legion ensemble, Kamloops (A . N el­
son McMurdo, conductor), whidi play­
ed “ Graceful Measures” (Percy E. F le­
tcher), 91; 2nd, Penticton ensemble. 
85. “ pine co-operative spirit shown in 
a group travelling one hundred miles. 
Very enthusiastic orchestra—^played 
jolly well. The youngest legionaires I 
ever saw. An able orchestra under cap­
able direction.”
Violin Duet. 18 years and under. 
Three entries. No. 3 of Six Little 
Duets” (P leye l). 1st, John Plurnuises 
and Joe Abear. Kamloops, 89; 2nd. 
Bonar Sutherland and Jean Beason, 
Penticton, 86.
I •'riolav evening’s concert opened 
with selections by the X^ernon Sym­
phony Orchestra, under the direction 
of Sidney H. Darvill, which was much 
enjoyed. ■ , . _
Orchestra, open. One entry. Bal­
let Russe” (A . Luigini and Chas. 
Roberts). Vernon Symphony Orches­
tra. 86. “ Regret there are not more 
sviiiphony orchestras in the valley.. A  
splendid performance, under a very 
capalile leader.”
uvenilc Orchestra. Tw o entries. 
“ L ’Avue” (H eller) and W altz No. 15, 
Op. 39 (Brahms). 1st, Canadian 
Legion Little Orchestra, Kamloops. .-X. 
N. McMurdo, conductor, 92; 2nd Kel­
owna Juvenile Orchestra, Cyril Mos­
sop, conductor, 85. “ Alert, tense, alive 
atmo.spherc. That’s what we want. 
They are not big fellows, hut stout ol 
tone. Second orchestra (Kelow na)' a 
small body with splendid possibilities. 
■Xlore individual work in all depart­
ments needed.” The Kamloops orches­
tra received the Penticton Herald Cup, 
previously held by Kelowna.
X’ oeal 'Duet, soprano and baritone. 
opt«„._One entry. "L e t us wander"
{ Purcell). Fred C. F. Ford and Teddy 
Burton, Penticton, 86. “ Good balance 
and blend.” -
X’oeal Solo, tenor, open. One eii- 
trv. "'Tell me, ye Flowerets’’ ■(Stan­
ford) and “ The Maiden Blush” (Quil- 
ter). William Hardy. Kelowna, 166.
Ladies’ Choir, open. Tw o entries. 
'Three test pieces from four named 
chosen bv the adjudicator. 1st. M«rs. 
G. D. Cameron’s Ladies’ Choir,, K el­
owna. 261 :Scotttsh Daughters’ Chorus. 
X eriion, Barclay M. Rohertson, con- 
diictor.‘255. - _
X''ocal Solo, baritone, open. Three 
entries. “ Breathe soft, yo winds 
(Handel) and “ 'rhe As’ra” (Rnben- 
steiii). 1st, I'vudohih Gnidi. C)liver, 
170; 2nd. Philip Crawley. Kamloops. 
169.
Male X'oice Choir. One entry. 
"Swansea 'rown” (H olst) and “ Sleep­
ing” (German). Kelowna Men’s Vocal 
Club. Cvril Mossop. Conductor. 172. 
‘•'The male choir is the last nnstormed. 
exclusive artistic; fortress of the male 
sex/'
Elocution, girls 13 vears. and und'- 
F'oiir. entries. "In  NTmmandy"' and 
"Spring Morning’’ (M ilne). 1st, Helen 
S. McDoiigall, Kelowna, 181; 2nd. 
.-Xdelaide McXXG'lliams. Kelowna. 1/6. 
"1 congratulate the teacher of these 
lierforniers (Mrs.. McDongall).”
Elocution, boys 16 years and uiidcr. 
Tw o entries. “ The Song of the W est­
ern ’ Men” (Hawkes) and ‘Wbuth for 
A ge" (Charles .Kingsley). 1st. Teddv 
Burton, Penticton, 166: 2nd, Ross Mc- 
Lachlan, West Suinnicrlaiicl. 160.
Fflocution. girls 16 years and under.
Kc owna, 85. "A  g‘ » ’d competition. 
I‘ .)lk Danciii)'. (anv aiitliciitic folk 
d.iiice of anv coiiiKi v ollur tliaii I'.iig 
lisb). ‘ Die ciilrv. Junior High .''.clio..l, 
Kelowna. Miss Dorothv Xyv.'itt. in- 
stnietor, in "Me-xican Hanee, ‘24.
T'olk l);iiieing ( I'.nglisli country 
dance), o|)cn. ( )iie ciitrv. Mi s. Bm - 
toiTs H.ineers, Peiitictoii. in “ ’Tlie i n- 
(li.'iii (Jiieeii,” 1/9.
|'■()lk Dancing. 14 years and 
I'ive entries. 1st, Kelowna Biownie 
Pack. A leaiii. Mrs. H. 
iiistnietor, in "Klapinlans 
ilaiiee, Swedisli) by Cnrweii 
Mrs. Burton’s Dancers.
" k'oiirsoiiie Reel,”
:md
Miv
under
.Xrhiiekle, 
(elapi)ing 
87; 2nd. 
Pentieton, in 
Seottisli ( \\''arreii), 
Kelowna Brownie Pack, P> team, 
Xrlmekle. iiistriielor, in ".Moun­
tain March.” Norwegi.iii (Cnrwen). 8(i 
marks each.
|‘'oIk Daneiiig, oiien. A and 11 iiuni- 
hers. T'ivi- entries. 1st. Ilnniiv T'incli, 
I ’entieton, who danced " I he Mischiev­
ous l■:If’’ (l•■-ilH•rt) and “ Himgarian 
Csardos” (C lialif), 174; ind. Gertrude 
Ryall. Xernon, and Dorothy Wyatt, 
Kelowna, who danced "Snowhird” (V i- 
tak) and “ 'Tarantellc” ( Kotelietovskf). 
179: .Inl. lamise Jla.ves :ind Mary 
Brown, rentieton. Miss Hilda (lihhs, 
instrnetor, in “ Narcissus' (N ev iii) and 
“ Hon Giovanni” (M ozart), 1(>9.
Girls’ Choir, open. One entry, "tilier- 
ry Ri|)c” (H orn ) and "W here the Bee 
Sucks” (Arne). St. Michael K A ll An­
gels’ Church Girls’ Choir. Rev. C. Fk 
Davis, coiidnctor, 176. "A  toneh of fra­
grance. .Sang well together, heantifnl 
control.”
'The Waring Giles Cu|i. Winners in 
tlie juvenile and intermediate elocution 
^•lasses— eight in all— competing. Cup 
awarded to Helen McDongall, Kelow­
na, for her recitation of “ Spring Morn­
ing.” "XT’rse siieaking is designed to 
stimulate clear diction in natural cx- 
jiression. XAiicc, words, mentality and 
imagination are the retinireiiients. Don’t 
overdo gestures.”
Daj' School Choirs, Grade 5. One 
entry'. “ 'The 'Tide” (Sh:iw), “ Spring h 
Come” (Boyce) and "Prixie Paths” 
(P.nllock). Kelowna Public School 
Choir, Miss Gertrude Chapin, conclnc- 
tor. “ Conspicuously good diction.”
Day School Choirs, Grade 6. One 
entry. “ Early One Morning,” “ The 
Harp that once through 'Tara’s Halls” 
(arr. by Dunhill) and “ Thistle-1 assel 
(K ee l). Kelowna Public School Choir, 
Miss Audrey McLeod, conductor. 
“ Good tone, good diction. If marks 
were being awarded, they would have 
been good in both classes.”
An account of the Saturday evening 
concert, giving the winners in the 
championship and several other major 
competitions, appears elsewhere.
W A T E R  N O T IC E  
Use And Storagie
BEAVER LAKE IS 
POPULAR RESORT
All Available Cabin Accommodation 
And Boats In Demand Over Holiday
XiigliTs of hotli sexes iiiv.'ided Bea­
ver I ..'ike ill large niiiiihers over the 
weekend liolidax". when all .•ivailalile 
e.'ibin aeeoiiiiiiodatioii and linals were 
in (leniaiiil. .8e\(,ral parties wliieli eoiild 
not lind .ueommodatioii at Beaver 
I.ake went on u)) to D l.:ike, head of 
the Beaver chain, where Dave Sex- 
Miiith has a group of cabins for rent.
'The road to Beaver Lake is in fair 
eoiiditioii Imt is open to eoiisiderahlc 
improveiiieiit. Much good work has 
alre.'idy been tloiu:, hut the stretch rim- 
iiing parallel with the lake in front of 
the eal)ius— the “ .Main .Street” of the 
resort needs attention. During wet 
weather, e:irs easily Iieeome mired.
While tlie hacl\war<l season has mili­
tated against goiul fishing at the 
iiioiintain tarn, fair catches were se­
cured over the holiday. Among the 
angling enthusiasts who spent the 
week-end at Beaver was (oe Cfliild, of 
Vernon. Most of the othet;s came 
from the Kelowna district.
afpoex
'M A T U R E D  IN  OAH  
FOR 180 D A Y S "
★ ---------------
'F A K E  N O T IC E  that Estate Thony 
as Bulman, deceased, who.se address is 
R.R. No. I, Kelowna, B. G., will ap­
ply for a licence to take and use 150 
acre feet and to store^ 150 acre feet of 
water out of W^helan Creek, also known 
as Poplar Creek, which flows westerly 
and drains into Mill Creek about 
Christien Ranch.
The storage-dam will be located at 
about S.E. corner of S.E. Va Sec. 18, 
Tp. 24, O .D.Y.D. The capacity of the 
reservoir to be created is about 150 
acre feet and it will flood about 30 acres 
of land. The water will be diverted 
from the stream at a point about S.E. 
corner of S.W. said' Sec. 1§,_ and 
will be used for irrigation and inciden­
tal purpose upon the land described as 
part Lots 33, 34 and 35, Map 475, and 
easterlj' portion of an unnumbered 
block in Plan 475 within D.L. 121, Gp. 
1, O .D .Y.D . ■ . .
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 14th day of May, 1935.
A  copy of this notice and an appli­
cation pursuant thereto and to the 
‘WVater Act” will be filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder at Vernon, 
B C
Objections to the application may be 
filed with the said XVater Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C., 
within thirty days after the first appear­
ance of this notice in a local newspaper. 
E S T A T E  O F 'TH O M A S  B U L M A N ,
Deceased, Applicant,
By H. W . G A L B R A IT H , Agent.
'I'he date of the first publication of 
this notice is May 16th, 1935. 41-4c
F'onr entr'ies. “ The Daisie.s” (Bliss 
Carmen) and “ First Aunearance at the 
Odeon” (F'ield). 1st. Enid Eutin. Rut­
land. 176: 2nd, Freda Burton. Pentic­
ton, 170.
Sing Song.. One entry. Kelowna 
Brownie Pack, which rendered charin- 
ingly “'rhe Old Man and His XVife" 
and "The Foolish Boy." F'nglish Folk 
Songs, and “ A  Song of Hope” Colling- 
wood). to receive 90 marks.
Boy’s Solo, 12 years and under. One 
entry. “ Rose .-Xmong the Heather’ 
(Schubert). Bob Emslie. Kelowna, 87
Girls’ Solo, IS years and under. 
Three entries. “ The Fisherman” 
(Scluibe; t). 1st, Barbara Tutt, K el­
owna, 87; 2nd, Laiireatta Mclnroy.
P u t  S p a r k l i n g
L i f e  i n t o  Y o u r  
H a i r
’V
H«ir cannot be beautiful 
when it in dull, faded, 
streaked. -And even the 
prettiest hair can be made 
more attractive by giving it 
ad d ed  lustre and radiance, tova- 
lon will do it! It will maRe 
more vivid your hair’s natural 
color, give it glowing high­
lights, and an even, blended 
tone. Lovalon is simple to use— 
a few minutes after each sham­
poo works marvels. Lovalon doM 
not bleach, docs not dye— it is 
an odorless, natural vegetable 
rinse which affects the hair in no 
way except to make it naort 
rachantly beautiful.
35 for 5 rinses
LOVALON
72 shades to  match y ou r h a ir
For Sale at—
P. B. W IL L IT S  & CO, L T D . 
W . A?. TR EN CH , LTD . 
K E L O W N A  P H A R M A C Y .L td .
In  Uuiiuur o f  uitr 2S lk  
bUrtlulay, nu«l In  to k o n o f
you r  |>atronn||Ti tlin>ui|lt- 
o u t  llin  iMiat <|uartc«' 
oau tu ry, wo siivo you  tlila  
auoclal S ilver  J iik iloo  
ifrow . Ina la t o n  t l io  ailvor 
Itanilm l l io t l lo — wo know 
you ’ l l  llk o  I t ,
Th is  advertisem en t is not published o r d isplayed by the L iq u o r  
‘^wontrol B oard  o r  by the G overnm en t o f B ritish  Colum bia.
DON’T  RISK BA klN G  FA ILU R ES/
/
“ I T 'S  R E A L L Y  F A L S E  E C O N O M Y  
T O  U S E  D O U B T F U L  B A K IN G  
p o w d e r ;  I  IN S IS T  O N  M A G IC .  
L E S S  T H A N  W O R T H  
M A K E S  A  B IG  C A K E ! ”
says  M ISS A L IC E  M O IR . 
Dietitian Pfone ofMontreaVt 
finest apqrtment-hotei res­
taurants,'
Canada’s leading cookery experts warn 
against trusting good ingredients to  
doubtful baking powder. They advise 
M AGIC f o r  sui-e results! '
lilAD EIN
CANADA
CONTAINS NO ALUM—This statement on every 
tin Is your guarantee that Magic Baking Pow­
der is free from alum otany harmful'lhgredlent.^
iTAiaa no*
No change 
in Quality
POUND DISTRICT ACT
( F o r m  B— Section 5)
XX'^HEREAS notice has been duly 
given of the intention to constitute the 
following district as , a Pound District 
under the provisiqns of Section 3 of the. 
“ Pound D istrict Act.” namely: A ll
that certain portion or tract of land 
in the Benvoulin and Mission Creek- 
School Districts, which is more par­
ticularly described.in notice appearing 
in the ‘‘British Columbia Gazette” dat­
ed Alav 2nd, 1935. at page 583:
A N D  W H E R E A S  objection to the 
constitution of such proposed Pound 
District has been received fropi eight 
-proprietors—of—̂ land—.within—such—pxQr. 
posed Pound District:
T H E R E F O R E  N O T I C E  I S  
H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that the majority 
of proprietors of land within the above 
described district must within thirty 
days from the posting and publishing 
of this notice, forward to the Minister 
of Agriculture their petition in the form 
required by Section 5 of the “ Pound 
District Act” or otherwise such propos­
ed Pound District will not he constLu- 
ted.
D A T E D  this 21st day of May, A.D. 
1935.
K. C. M A C D O N A L D ,
Minister of Agriculture.
N O T E .— The word “ proprietor” in 
the “ Pound District Act” means any 
holder or occupier of land under what­
ever'tenure, or any superintendent, ov­
erseer, servant, or other person acting 
fo f and bn behalf of such holder or
HELPING TO BUILD THE BRITISH 
'ROUND-THE-WORLD HIGHWAY
In 1880, the Canadun Pacific Railway was organized for 
the purpose 6 f  completing a line to span the continent.
The Bank’s diteaors,- confident o f  the future o f  the 
Dominion, placed a generous share o f  the Bank’s resources 
behind the projea, w h id i was completed in 1886 and 
Horm ed th^tta'iucdminental link in the ’ Briti 
the-World Highway.”  Subsequent events have shown that 
this undertaking contributed more than any other to the 
settlement and devdopment'Of Western Canada.
'Ib e  Bank promptly opened branches at 'Vancouver and 
Victoria, subsequently at points along the railway which 
since have become thriving cities.
'This is one o f  many eapericnces showing how the Bank 
o f  Mbntrcal, looking forward with Canada from the be­
ginning, has been-a usefidTactOt„in“ he dcyelopm ^t o f
the country. In the future, the Bank expects to continue
that usefulness— to continue to look forward with Canada, 
toward the nation’s future destiny ■
E S T A B L IS H E D  1817
HEAD OFFICE . . MONTREAL
M O D E R N , E F F IC IE N T  B A N K I N G  S E R V IC E ...
117 Years’ Successful Operation
. / ■
the Outcome o f
K e lo w n a  B ra n ch : D .  C .  P A T E R S O N ,  M a n a g e r
occupier. 43-4c
KELOWHA COURIER AND QKAHAOAN ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY. JUNE 6th. 1935
f»A G E  E IG H T
PHONE “ GORDON 'S”
178 & 179
M E A T S
h a v e  a p p e tiz in g  
qu a lities  and ease 
o f preparation .
Week-end
Savings
b o n e l e s s  o v e n  r o a s t s  2 2 c
O F  V E A L ;  per lb...............
B R E A S T S  O F  L A M B  for 1 Qc 
Stewing; per II).......... ........
b o n e l e s s  p o t  R O A S T S  1
S T E E R  B E E F ; per II).........
F R E S H  C O D ; 1 8c
per lb.......................................
+  ♦  "fed
:  BASEBALL *
;  ♦
No Senior Games Last Sunday
Tbere \v<Te ii<i si-iiior ball f'.'inies in 
the Sonlbeni Okana,;aii LeaKue on 
Sinulav last, as all teams liad a bye on 
.-Hconnt of fbe June .lr<l eelebration at 
Sinnmerl.ind.
Penticton Wins Tournament A t 
Summcrland
At the Snnnnerland Kxperimcntjil 
Station there was a tournament m 
wliieb I’eaebland, Snnmierland and 
Penticton toolc part. Penticton were 
flic winnyrs after Pe.icbland bad dis­
posed of Simimerland. In the final 
f.(anie between Peacbland and Pentic­
ton, the latter won by a score of 4-2.
This coniinK Sunday the local nine 
travel to Penticton for their first game 
of the season with last year’s champs. 
While Kelowna is playing in Penticton, 
Vernon travel to Oroville .'ind Snin- 
nierlatid to Oliver.
League Standing
b'ollowing is the standing of the lea-
SOFTBALL I
*
§ • * * *
♦
♦
♦
Ford Garage Continue Winning 
Streak
:  CRICKET :
*
^ ^ J t.^ ^ k 4 "* ’ * * ' i ‘ * * * * * * * * *
City Again Victorious Over Woodsdale
I C E
W e will bo pleased to take care of 
your requirements for ICE.
gne to date. 
T 'EAM JMayed Won Lost Pts.
Oroville ...... ... 4 4 . 0 1.000
Vernem ..... ... 4 3 1 .750
Peacliland . .. 5 3 - 7 :600
Penticton - ... 4
7 .50U
Snmmerlaiid 4 1 .$ .250
Oliver ....... ... 4 1
4
.250
Kelowna .... ... 5 1 .200
T ry  a carton of
n e w  l a i d  t u r k e y  e g g s
They are delicious
S E L E C T E D  F O W L  2 2  C
per pound ..................  ^
d i s t r i c t  l e a g u e
Full lines of Seasonable Vegetables 
and Cooked Meats
K. Gordon
Limited
PROVISIONERS
P H O N E S : 178 and 179
RoBert
MacDonald
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
CONVINCE YOURSELF
_ O F  OU R  ^
B E ^
Quality Always Higher Than Price 
^  A t MacDonald’s
Offerings For Week Ending June ,11th
Malkin’s Best Tea; per lb....... . 49c
M axwell House Coffee; per lb. .. . 43c 
Kelowna No. 1 Butter 3 lbs. for.... 88c 
Salmon Arm  No. 1 Butter, 3 lbs. 85c
Springbank Butter, 3 lbs. for ....... 75c
Choice Tomatoes, 2 ^ ’s; 3 tins ...... 27c
Choice Cut W ax Green Beans; 3 tins 39 
Choice Garden Peas, 2’s; 3 tins for 39c
O .K . Tomato Juice; 3 t in s ...... .. ... 25c
Silver Gloss Starch; 2 pkgs ........ 27c
Sani-Flush; per tin . ........23c
O ld Dutch Cleanser; 3 tins for 29c
Royal Crown Soap; 6 b a rs ............21c
French Castile; 3 cakes for ,..... . 25c
Lux Toilet Soap; 4 cakes for .... 25c
Chipso; large; 2 pkgs. for . .. 43c 
Puffed Rice; 2 pkgs. . ...... ............ 29c
Helmet Corned Beef: 3 tins for .... 29c
R. C. Pork and Beans, 2’s; 3 tiiis 25c
Heinz Soups, small; 3 t in s ........ —- 29c
Heinz Soups, medium; 3 tins for....43c
Heinz Pickles; family jar . ............ 4Sc
4-lb. tins Nabob Jelly for .......... 5Sc
(Black Currant. Red Currant. Crab- 
apple)
Grape Fruit, 126’s; 4 for .. .:...........  25c
Assorted Kisses; per lb......... .......  l?c
Bridge Mixture; per lb. 27c
Sunkist Lemons, large; per doz.....  2Sc
Sunkist Oranges doz. 30c, 40c,'50c, 60c
Travellers Cafe And Oyama Play Big 
League Style'
Last Thursday the Travellers Cafe 
and Oyama booked iif) in a great pit­
chers’ duel at the latter’s home lot, 
when last year’s champs finally won 
out by the count of 1-0. It was a great 
ball game, both Wynne for the win­
ners and Boklagc for the losers pitch­
ing fine hall all the route.
W infield Heavily Defeat Maroons
W hile Oyama were winning, the Ma­
roons were taking a had trimming from 
Winfield at the. former’s diamond to 
the tune of 9-1. This win for Winfield 
put them in a tic with the Adanacs for 
first place.
Travellers Cafe W in  Rutland 
Tournament
There were no games scheduled for 
Mondaj’’, as it was the Rutland Sports 
Day, at which several of the teams took 
part in a tournament. Winfield dispos­
ed of the Rutland entry in the morn­
ing and in the final game in the after­
noon the Travellers Cafe managed to 
eke out a narrow win by the score of 
4-3 to win, the tournament.
Tonight the. Travellers Cafe play the 
Adanacs at Riutland, while Winfield 
move to Oyama for their game.
League Standing
Oyama and Maroons are one game 
behind the other teams, owing to their 
scheduled game being rained out. This
game will probably be  played-as-soon
as possible if a suitable night can be 
a:rranged between the two teams. = - 
Winfield and Adanacs had a tied 
game when they met and this is being 
counted in the standings. I f  it needs to 
be plaved again, it will be at the end 
of the’ season. On account of_ this tied 
game, the standings are put in by the 
point system.
P. W . L. D. Pts. 
4 2 1 1
On 'I'tnirsdav Iasi tin- I'l'td Caiai-c 
kepi lip tluir good work and lu.idi; it 
four .strai ;̂hl victoiivs wlun tiny 
downed tlie lio.se and bidder liovs in a 
fast game While (be motor boys
were staying on lop uilbonl ;i defeat, 
tbe eellar teams, Tigers ami \ll-.St:iis 
were battling it otit to see who would 
break into tbe winning eidtmin. I be 
.Stars were lbe vietors ami bail little 
ironiile in defeating tlieir votmger 
brothers liy a 14-6 count. I Ins gave tbe 
Stars tlieir first victory in four sl:irts 
and put the 'figers riglit in tbe cellar 
with three losses and no wins.
Toe H  Defeat Glcnmorc 
On 'fnesday. 'J’oc 11 and Clenniurc 
hooked up a good fast game for live 
innings, but in ibc sixth the country 
hoys blew lip higher than a kite and the 
Toe II lioys just ran wild and limslied 
on the long end of tlie 13-4 count. Up 
till tlie si.xth Cileninore were leading 
'l-l, and it looked as though it w.is 
going to l)e a hard fight .ill the way, 
liut things haiipenc'd fast and then the 
winners had little trouble in hanging 
on to their lead.
Girls’ League
East Kelowna W in  By Default From 
Junior H igh
The I'.ast Kelowna girls won their 
second game on Thursday last wlien 
tliey won from the Junior High School 
team by default. The Junior 
only had about four or five players out 
and so they had to give tlie game to 
East Kelowna.
H igh School Nosed Out By Juniors 
On Tuesday, High School and Jim 
ior High had a great game, with the 
result l)cing in doubt till the final out 
was made. Tlie Junior High were vie 
torions by the score of 14-13.
Men’s League Standing 
T E A M  Played W on Lost
i ity
leaKUe 
t’onnei 
<|red runs as
iipain defeated Woodsdale in .i 
iii.iteli played on Sunday, the 
eleven aecoiintiiig lor one liun- 
igainst sixty scored by
:  THE RIFLE :
♦
Attendance A t Ih'acticc Rather 
Disappointing t n l l o K * e « i  b y
h'ord Garage 
Toc H 
Glenmore 
Firemen 
A ll Stars 
Tigers
T cam
High School
Team
Winfield
Adanacs  ..... -.
Oyama ......-
Maroons .....
Travellers Cafe
♦  4* ♦  ♦  4* ♦  4* 4« 4* 4* " S ' 4* 4* *9
4*
R U T L A N D
Continued from page /
on like leeches. It has lieen suggested 
that oil he placed on the \vater  ̂at the 
irrigation headgates and in this way 
would he carried down: into the mea­
dows and fields and would keep the 
inoscinitoes under control. Never be-- 
fore has there been such a plague or 
mosciuitoos as during this year.
if * * -
The Government Soil Survey party 
passed throu.gh the district ^on Tiies- 
day, Thev are working throughout 
the vallev and expect to complete the 
—Sa"—the—end—of—the—summer.
Mv. and Mrs. A. W . Gray "mde a 
car trip to l .illooet and back on vA ed- 
nesday and Thursday^of last week.
On Saturday. June 1st, the first de 
liverv of nuiil w'as made on the ex- 
tendctl rural mail route from Reid s 
Corner to Granger’s corner, opposite 
the school grounds. The mhil 
that have been provided arc rnuch big-- 
ger than those on the other rural 
routes and resemble large bird houses, 
it is understood that several other loc- 
nC residents wdio are eligible for this 
mail service contemplate purchasing
boxes. ■______ _______ _
T w o  comparatively uncommon spe 
cies o f cockroaches in Canada, namelv 
the ^ g l i s h  black beetle and the A- 
anericaii cockroach, were reported for 
the first time in Quebec and Ontario, 
lespectively, during 1934.
G O L F
4i4*4*4'4*4*4*4*4'4'**»4'4"*94*4*4'4*4‘
Local Tournament Draws Large Entry
About sixty golfers from different 
parts of the Interior competed in the 
sixth annual tournament for the Trench 
Trophy, McEwan Cup. Seniors Open 
Cup and Seniors Handicap Cup on the 
Kelowna course on Monday, Avhen the 
links w e re  in excellent shape.
The Trench Trophy event, open to 
all amateur players in B. C. and con 
sisting of 36 holes, medal play, with 
handicap allowance, w'as captured by 
Shelton, of. Salmon Arm. J. Cochrane 
of Vernon, was runner-up, and Dan 
Curell. Kelowna, Avas third.
The McEwan Cup event, open to 
members of all golf clubs in the Inter 
ior, thirty-six holes of medal play, no 
handicap. Avas taken by„A. E. Seon, of 
KeloAViia, with Chester Ovyen, Kelow 
na, runner-up. Harold Nicholl. of Pen 
tictoii, Avas third.
The Jones'Cup for the seniors open 
event of 36 holes medal play, open to 
all amateur players in B. C. over 50 
years of age, Avas won by Dan Curell 
of Kelowna, H. K. Todd ŵ as runner 
up. C. Quinn, third.
' The Barton Cup for the seniors han 
dicap event, 18 holes medal play, open 
to all members of golf clubs in the In 
terior over 50 A-ears of age, was cap 
tured by E. W . Barton, the donor of 
the trophy. H. Brittain. Kamloops, tvas 
runner-uj). W- R. Trench, third.
The best 18-hole medal round was 
scored hv E. Scon, 72. The ne.xt 
best was made by C. Ow'en, Avith 74.
The Ijest 18-holc handicap score Avas 
chalked up by J. Cochrane. R. She'
Standing of Girls’ League
lycd W on Lost Pts.
3 2 1 4
0 2 0 , ' 4
3' T 2 2
2 0 2- 0
ton W'as second best
, The long driving competition, was 
won by G. Tcrnan, of Kamloops, \vhile 
the aggregate long drive Ayent .to Evan 
Jones, of Nelson.
Kelowna Ladies W in Inter-Club 
Match W ith Vernon
On. Fridav last, the ladies’ section 
entertained 'fifteen lady golfers from 
Vernon in an inter-chib match, Avbich 
the Kelow'ua players. Avon by a margin 
of two points.
On Tuesday, ladies’ day, a medal 
round w as played, resulting in a tie 
between Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew and Miss 
M. McDougall. Mrs. Pettigrew, who 
made the, best score for the last nine 
holes, was awarded the prize.
On Sunday, a 9-hole competition for 
teachers and I)usiness girls wnll he 
played.
unior High 
uhilees
Tonight’s Games
Firemen play Toe H, while 
Garage and Tigers hook up. and .East 
Kelowna Girls play the Jubilees.
JUST CHATTER
(B y B.F.)
Marion Todd
The tumult and the excitement of
M av“24th h a s W s ’sVd
dpubtless resumed its normal AAay ot 
li\'ing, but one would be amiss if one 
did not say a. word about what, m 
our estimation. Avere the! two outstand­
ing events of that great day. F rrs t, the 
marvellous shoAving of Alarion 1 odd. 
That this voting girl should ha\'e been 
able to race M ary Frizzell to a tie, is 
perhaps the inost outstanding teature 
of the daA'’s events. Mar'A" Frizzell is 
one of Canada’s leading girl sprinters. 
She has represented Canada overseas. 
She is a seasoned and experienced run­
ner. and for young Marion to hold her 
to a tie is a remarkable feat and justi­
fies her father’s and mother's taith in 
her AJarion should go far. W e  under- 
tand Allan. Poole is’ coaching her, and 
she is a credit to his Avork. Kelowma 
should waitch this yoiing Miss, and, if 
she is careful not to overtrain, a greiit 
deal niore should he heard of her in 
days, to come.
Martin Naylor
The next feature was .Martin Nay­
lor’s great race in the lOO yards. W^e 
have known for some time that Martin 
W'as the coming athlete of B.C. in the 
short distances. ‘ It is oiir personal op­
inion that Howie MePhee. great stirin- 
ter. because of added weight, will 
shortly have to specialize in the _ 220 
and 440 and give tip the 100. for which 
he is rapidly liecoming too hcaA'A'. 
Navlor has . lieen training very con 
scientiously. Those intimate Avith him 
know that he has liecn reckoned the 
fastest man in' Canada in the, first fifty 
A’ards. blit hitherto he lacked that fin^l 
drive which took Poole, Forbes, W i l ­
liams. Barrett and McPhec to the tape. 
It W'as in this final drive that Howie 
MePhee w'as injured on the 23rd. 
How'ever, Naylor has been practicing 
that final drive, and. on the 24th heat 
the field.. W e were not surprised, and 
yet we were, for. although we knCAv his 
ability, having watched him in training. 
Ave understood be was to liold back for 
another year and then in the fuller 
strength make a hold l)id for the OI 
ynipics. However, sjlpeaking to him 
after the race, he said confidentially 
that, although clocked at 9.9 he Avas 
not '‘ full out." but Avas still holding in 
reserve. T hs w*as -not an idle boast, 
for Martin is not that wav but is 
quiet modest lad. who only opens up 
to a few who have his confidence; He 
will hear watching in the near future, 
He will Iv" given another good test at 
Powell River, Avhen he' Avill face B.C’s. 
strongest again.
-------AlPQuiet OiVWT^eriWFront
W ell, after considerable unrest and 
annoying disturbance and the threaten­
ing of much mischief, all is quiet again 
in Vancouver. HoAvever. Ave believe 
this was only gained by the masterful 
hand of Mayor McGeer. That the ag­
itators would have .gone far in their 
cowardly tactics (from Avhich they in-. 
A'ariably withdraw and become spect­
ators) had they dared, is evident, but 
the first masterful strcike AA'as the par­
ading of the police and niilitary forces 
ill Vancouver on the event of the cele­
bration of the K ing’ .s Jubilee. F cav  
people in Vancouver realized just Iioav  
Avell forced Vancouver is. and it was 
an eve opener. The Mayor then, over 
the radio, disclosed the true situation 
and in iua uncertain w'ords told the a.gi-’ 
tators that he Avould tolerate no fur­
ther nonsense. Daily through the city 
armed forces of police patrolled. 
I Squads of some fifty provincial police,
Wooilsdalc. ,!i
J-or Cily, Webb, with 2(>. Matllicw.s
not out. 18. ami Moriaty. with 1<), were 
high scorers. iM'r Woodsdale, Dnnloi) 
iiseil the willow elU'Ctively to make 
25 runs, while T'rewhitt w-as next with 
II Scores follow:—
( T T Y
Agar. I) Dunlop ................................  •
Kilson. I) Johnson ......................... •,
M.oriatv, h Davies ............................ ‘ >
Bredin. c and h Johnson .................  n
Buck. I) Johnson ................................  "
White. I) Johnson ............................
Dnhhin. c and h Jolmson
Wchl), I) Dunlop ....
Patterson, e Mortimer,
Creese, did not bat.
Matthews, not out ....
Byes ....................................... ..
100
W O O D S D A LE .
Dunlop, 1) Matthews ........ ................
Mortimer, c Creese, h Buck ...
Grccnlatid, c Kitson, h Buck ... 
Johnson, c Dubbin, I) Matthews
Davies, c Agar, 1) Patterson ............  *
Trewhitt, b Pattor.son ..................... t l
Bernau, c Dubbin, b Buck ................
Caesar, c Bredin, h Buck .................. '
Holtcrn, not out ................................  |
Stratton, h Matthews .......................  |
TTitt, I) Buck ........................................ I
Leg Byes ...................................... ^
Byes ......................................:...... 5
No halls ..................... ..................
60
First Spencer Cup Match Here On 
June 9th
The first match of the Spencer Cup 
scries will he played here oil Sunday, 
Tune 9th, beginning at 1 p.iiT.cwhen 
Kelowna and Salmon Arm  elevens- 
will meet in what promises to be an 
interesting game.
4 .4 »4 *4 ‘ 4*4>4*4*4*4'4>4*4*4*4r4*4*4-4'
* AQ UATIC  RIPPLES I
♦  4 »4 »4>4*4*4 '4 »4>4 '4 »4>4*4*4 '4 «4 '4 '4 '
Steel Diving Tow er Project 
Postponed
Before the last issue of the Ripples, 
there was some talk and hope of erec­
ting a steel diving tower on the new 
platform. This, proposed tower would 
haA'C cost approximately $250.00 and 
the Directors decided it would not be 
advisable to, go into debt but rather 
to erect a Avooden stand, painting it 
green to match the other buildings 
However, they hope to he in a position 
to put up the modern steel diving
stand _next year. J _____
Swimming Gala
Don Poole and R o y  Longley, active 
members of the SAvimming Club, are 
planning a SAvimmiiig gala to be held 
towards the end of June. This Avill pro­
bably-be held on a Sunday afternoon 
W e believe this will create a lot of in­
terest for the swimmers.
More Or Less Personal •>
Max de P fyffer caught taking the 
novice rowers out. Betty Peck and Tim  
Hill doing something in a double— very 
nervou.s. Rusty' Martin and Charlie 
Friend in the coach boat— doing their 
stuff. Fifteen charming mannequins re 
hearsing Tuesday night for the Fash­
ion Show today.
Twicnty girls and two men hanging 
new curtains, washing Avindows,wax­
ing floors in the lounge room on Thurs 
day afternoon. /
Gordon Lewers caught working— at 
last! The Kelpwnians rehearsing, anc 
doing a smart new arrangement o:: 
“ Dinah.” Carl Dunaway putting some 
pep in the band. Chas. Pettman doing 
a bit of entertaining at rehearsal— try 
it during the dance. Chas. Lloyd Day’ 
favourite cake— jelly roll, and how he 
did go for it on Thursday!
And don't forget the opening^ dance 
of the season tonight at 9.30, -with the 
Kelownians.doing their stuff. See you 
there ! R IP P L E R
squadrons of mounted police ceaseless 
ly patrolled the down town areas, anc 
it seemed that cvery'where one -went 
one met provincial or Royal Mountqc 
jjoliceinen in the outlying areas. The 
d tv  was well able to take charge of 
things, should the agitators become 
ugly. Vaiicouver's police are mostly' 
bigTiiisky young men. who can give a 
good account of theniselA’cs in the 
event of a mix-up. Common sense, 
however, has prevailed ainohg the ma­
jority of strikers, who- Avere being 
lilincily led I)y these agitators, and now 
again peace obtains. W e presume that, 
having failed here,^ the agitators njay 
make a try in some other, large city.. 
Whatever views pedplc may take of 
Gefry'’s money' systems, etc., almost all 
thinking people Avill admit and are un- 
aninioiis that it was a good thing a 
man of his strength of Avill and charac-. 
ter was in the mayoralty chair. O f 
course he has lost a nuniher of sup­
porters. In if any man Avho docs the 
right thing will lose suiiportcrs. Christ 
himself Avas cmcifiecl.
______ J____Express __Thanks
■\ I.irge aUc-ndanot- was expietid  at 
llu- practice at the (ilennuvre ritle 
range last Sund.iy, owing to ecuii- 
im-neeineiil of the regular competitions 
on June ‘HIi. hnl jnsl the same immher 
turned up as at the (irevious shoot, a 
rounil dozen. 'I'lie wc.itlu-r was very 
pleasant, on the cool side, the only 
drawback being the light, whioh was 
very yariahle, rapidly altern.iliiig be­
tween extreme hrightness, as the sun 
sinldcnls' pierecil great m.'iŝ ses oi eloiul 
with whit h the sky was largely' over- 
c.'ist, and dullness as the clouds sne- 
eessfiilly marshalled their forces to re­
sist old Sol. This had a material effect 
upon niainte-iiaiice of elevation, hut 
some fairly good shooting was done at 
tlie 20() yards distance, the only one 
fired owing |o the usual eonsnniptjon 
of time in testing out and adjusting 
rifles.
Scores: G. G. Uose.'32: II. K. Haiig.^
30: j.  Todd, 28; W. Porter. 28; J. R 
Cionway, 26; If. A. Turner, 25; t .  
I''rankie, 24; D. If. McLennan. 23; W  
I’elennaii, 22; J. Alexander. 20: A
I’elernian, 19; C. Clianiherlain. 12.
Teams Selected For Four-Shoot 
Scries
The Committee of the Rifle Associ­
ation met on Tuesday night in order 
to draw U|) four teams to take part- in 
the annual series of four shoots for 
merchandise jirizes for the winners, to­
gether with first and second awards for 
high individual aggregate. The scores 
will also determine possession of the 
Pridham Tyro  Cup for the season and 
will apply on spoon hatidicaps. T ' 
amount of data to enable computation 
of the respective marksmanship ot 
members was scanty, owing to the late 
start made this year and the meagre 
attendance at practices so far, but the 
competition could not be delayed any' 
ongcr.
The teams arc as follows:
J. R. Conway, Caiitain; G. W . Ham­
mond, D. E. McLennan, D. Acldy, J. 
Todd, J . Alexander, W . Barnes.
H. R. Haug, Captain; J. C. Martin. 
J. Noonan, W . Porter. E. A. Turn­
er, C. Clianiherlain, R. Knox.
G. N. Kennedy, Captain; H. E. Mc­
Call, D. Ellis, C. Frankie. W . F. Mun- 
ro, W . Peterman, J. Lowe.
G C. Rose, Captain; C. Hawes, D. 
G. Balsillie, J. Calder, P. Paul, A. E. 
Davis, A. Peterman.
Highest five scores in each team to 
count for total. In the event of any 
team-'liaving less than five men present 
at any shoot, the same rule will be fo l­
lowed as last year of adding for each 
absentee the lowest score made at each 
distance by any competitor. This rule 
Avas found to work out much more 
fairly than the high-low average.
The Committee w ill welcome addi­
tional members and invites all 
consider joining to attend at the Glen- 
ihore range, when they' will be posted
fo^team s and-also will be eligible to
take part in the individual aggregates 
and spoon handicaps.
Handicaps For R ose , Handicap Aggre­
gate Cup
The following handicap points for 
the spoon shoots in connection vvith 
the Rose Handicap Aggregate Cup 
have Eeen allotted to members who 
fired during the 1934 season, based 
upon the scores made by them at each 
distance. Scratch at each distance _ is 
30 out of a possible 35, and one point 
handicap is allowed for each point of 
average below 30’, Avith a maximum of 
seven. Thus, men with an average 
of 23 or under for the 1934 season ob­
tain the full handicap alloAvance of sev­
en points; with 25, 5 points; with 27, 3 
points. Fractional averages are divid­
ed half-wav, thus 24.5 counts as 25. 
24.4 as 24. The handicaps for new 
members who did not fire in 1934 will 
be set by the Committee as soon as tbe. 
nieii have fired often enough to de­
monstrate their measure of skill.
Name Handicap 'Points
200: 500 600 Total
Adam, E. L ........  2 0 3 5
Addy, D. ....   7 5 6 18
Alexander.. J. 7 7 7 21
Balsillie, D7-” ;.- : r “ 5 6 14
Barnes, W ........... 5 7 7 19
Chichester, B. — 0 1 2 , 3
Conwav, J. R. —- 1 0 3 4
Ellis, D. ......... . 4 4 2 10,
Gauvin, C.........—- 6 6 7 19
Hammond, G. W . 2 3 4 J
Harvey', W . 4 3 7 14
Haug, H. R. ..... 3 ‘ 1 3 /
'Hawes, C. - 2 0 4 6
Kennedy', G. N. .. 2 0 3 5
Martin, J. C. ...... 2 2 . 2 6
^laxson, W . R. .. 1 1 0 2
Munro. W . E. 7 7 7 21
McCall. H; .E. .... 3 2 3 8
McLennan, D. E. 3 4 6 13
McMillan. D. ....  2 '5
Noonaii, P. J. -- 5 S 6 16
Paul; P. .........  3 7 7 .17
Rose, G. C. ......... 2 2 2 6
Smith. P. ..........  7 5 7 19
U N D E R T H I N G S
V d U  R d d l T E
M a d e  o f  a beautifu l g lo v e -  
s i lk  c l o t h — a m ix tu r e  o f  
s ilk  and super-rayon—these 
n ew  V a n  R a a lte  undies ate 
ta ilo red  w ith  th e  sk ilfu ll-  
est care.
ind bowX
; /
T lic  vest shown, forrf I 
instance, is curved^V 
dow n  tow ard  th e l \ \  
back,slightlydippcd 1 \ \  
in front, and caught |  \  ̂  
w ith a draw ribbon 
that s im p ly  can 't 
pucker.
T h e  f r o n t - y o k e  
’^b loom er has a fitted 
clastic back,and full­
ness w ithout bulk.
There are many d if­
fe r e n t  m o d e ls ,  
briefs, fla red  and 
baud-leg panties.
Price $ 1 . 0 0
Thomas Lawson, Ltd.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
P H O N E  215 - - - - - -  K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
ANNOUNCEMENT
By' the hy.riiighest prai.' ê was spoken 
by- such men as John Muter, Stan 
Smith and the visiting athletes of the 
kind hospitality and the efficiency of 
the working of the track meet on May 
24th. John Muter was especiallA'
pleased with the smooth working and 
the evident care taken in regard to the 
carrying out of the regulations. He 
said that if Kelowna had a few minor 
improvements to their track, he would 
have no hesitation in reconimendin.g it 
lor any' major event.. The officials 
were thoroughly capable. As John
attend.s practically all meets in, the 
province and is the big shot .of the 
amateur track and field Avorld in B.C.. 
his words carry weight.
Marsh Limon’s Condition .
Just one last word about Marsh 
Limon. W c  hear the officials 
crowd were disappointed,, as Avere the 
Coast boys, that Marsh was unable to
A t  a m eeting ' held  in K e lo w n a  o n  the 28th clay o f  M a y , 1935, 
s ta tem ents w e re  m ade b y  the th ree m em bers o f the T r e e  F ru it  
B oard  In  these .statements re feren ce  w as m ade to  the Shippers' o f  
the d c a H a i ^  m M ^also FY M itjOT-IVK V r M c G u ir e ,  S
C om m erc ia l Sh ippersL 'Associa tic )n , N'\niile these staten ien ts are in ­
defin ite  carefu l analys is  ind icates  that th ey  are in tended  to  be d am a g ­
in g  both  to  th e  Sh ippers and M a jo r  . M cG u ire , apd th a t th ey  c o n vey  
im pressions fo r  w h ich  th ere  is no fou n dation
M a jo r  M cG u ire  is at the ])resen t tim e an em p loyee  o f  the C om ­
m erc ia l Sh ippers and as such w e feel that w e  m ust issue a sta tem en t 
e ith er o v e r  the rad io, o r  to  the press, d ea lin g  w ith  th ose statem ents 
w h ich  w ere  m ade at this m eetin g , and w h ich  m igh t be construed  as 
a ffe c t in g  e ith er his a b ility  o r  his in teg r ity . T h is  sta tem ent w il l  he 
issued w ith in  the n ex t fe w  days.
In  the m eantim e, w e  cannot state too  s tron g ly  ou r co tifid e iice  
in M a jo r  M cC m ire ’s in te g r ity  and a b ility , and his rep o rt w h ich  w as 
m ade to  us d i fh is  O tta w a  trip , w h ich  w as o n ly  im ^on ip letely  piuij- 
lished, is in ou r op in ion  a c lear, tru th fu l s ta tem en t o f'fa c ts . W e  th ink  
it qu ite  iioss ib lc  that tli^  rea.son for .the a ttack  on the C om m erc ia l 
Sh ippers by  the mernbeat^ o f  the I  ree b ru it B oard  is that th ey  fee l 
th a V h e  sh ippers m i p t  actix^e.part in the co m in g  e lection
o f  m em laers fo r  the‘ '4935-X^'T3oard'.' F irs t  ;<)f a ll, w e w ish  to  m ake it 
c lear that our SecretarVvW Ia jor M .V .M c fiu ir e ,  svUl not he a cand idate. 
S econ d ly , w e w an t it c lea idy ' understood  that th ’e'jG jom m crcial S h ip ­
pers ’ A ssoc ia tio n  look  upon the com in g  e le c t io n 'a ^  aCgi'Owers’ p ro ­
p os ition  and that w e  have no in ten tion  o f  ta k in g  sides o r  aga in s t 
any candidate. 7 % -A
W e  w ish to  re-a ffirm  the stand w h ich  w e  .k a vcA a k en  at a ll 
tim es, that w e are h eartily  in su iiport o f the m ark etin g  le p s la t io n  itE 
tended  to  regu la te  the industry . R egard less  o f w h p .js ,.c lj^ ied  to  the 
B oard  fo r  tile  com in g  yea r, w e are prepared  to jT p -op era te  in the 
in terests  o f  all g ro w e rs  to  the fulle.st exten t, provided : ou r co -op era ­
tion  i.s desired. W 'e Iktve d isagreed  w ith  the p resen t m em bers  o f  the 
B oard  in regard  to  the p roposed  amendment.s w h ich  w o u ld  h ave  put 
Its ou t o f business. AVe w il l  con tinue to  oppose any p rop os ition  th at 
b y  d i.scrim inating aga inst ou r Im siness w ou ld  di.scrim iuate aga in st
the in terests o f  the g ro w e rs  w h om  w e re]n 'esent. , .
run in the relay.. thus weakening the 
Vancouver contingent and making \'ic- 
tory easy for Victoria. It niiist be re- 
menihered that Marsh had a very 
heaA'v day on tfie track the daA' before. 
How ie’s accident plainly upset him. 
When we went to s|ieak to him after 
H o w i e Ji a d <r u m )31 e cLu p. Ji e. w a s t r ̂  ni h - 
ling like a leaf. Only those Avho daily 
handle these boys realize the tense 
.strain thev arc under. Well, he had 
tlKWtralTi witlTout time to
iai Shippers Associatioii
P e r  R . W .  M cD o n a l d , Chairm an.
IN  B Y G O N E  D A Y S
Continued from page 5
To rush to -
get home, and not pnlv did not sleeii 
that night except in spasms, but, to 
make matters wor.se, we understand 
the train left the track and gave_ them 
(|uite a jolt, which is not conducive to 
good running or the nerves. Then the 
rush front Penticton to the track and 
the change of altitude got him whmi 
he made tliat great dash in the 440. 
making record time. It was no wonder 
that after that experience he was sick 
at the stomach and could iiot run in 
the relay. Just put vourself in his 
shoes and see if yon would liav'c been 
able to do it. W^e feel this explanation 
is ' coming to Marsh. It was not that 
he Avas unwilling: he was simply un­
able. Had he come itj) the day before 
and got a little acclimatized, it might 
have made a difference. .At least he 
Avould have had a night’s rest, but that 
was impossible under the circumstanc­
es.
H G. M. Gardner, .Miss N. G. Grecn- 
sted. A. W . Cooke, W . E. .Adams. H. 
A. Willis. E. C. Weddell, E. L. Hop­
kins and Dr. B. F. Boyce.
T E N  Y E A R S  AG O
April 30, 1925
“The Farmers’ Market on Bernard 
Avenue was opened Iia' the Kiitlaiid 
Women's Institute on Saturday nionir 
ing. Six stalls were occupied and the 
prodnee on sale was all disposed, of be­
fore noon, although there was. no large 
tnfn-ont of the local puiilic.m . m *
“ Good progress is being made with 
the laying of steel on the C.N.R. Ok­
anagan branch line. .At last accounts, 
the'track was within a few miles of 
Grande Prairie, and the work is pro­
gressing at the rate of one to one and 
one-half miles per day. A llowing for 
construction of bridges, it is hoped by 
the engineers that it will be possible to 
reach Kelowna with the steel some
.time early in July.»  ♦ ♦
Completing their winter programme, 
the members of the Fraternal Card 
League held a card tournament and
entertainment in the I.O.O.T. Hall on 
Monday evening. April 27th. Compet­
itions for whist, five hundred and crib- 
bage resulted in award of prizes for the 
highest indiv'idual scores to the follow­
ing: W hist: first, C. Scholl; second.
F. Tntt. Five hundred: first, T. Grif­
fith: second, J. V. Ablctf. Crilihage: 
first. A. Gibb; second, G. W. Cuniiing- 
hani. The shield for inter-socictv gam­
es Avas presented to the winners, the 
iSoiis of England.
.♦ * *
l•■or the first time in its historv ol 
tweiity years, St, George's Lodge. .A. 
F. A. AIm entcrtaiiied the ladies of it.- 
members to a concert, supper and 
dance on the evening of April 23rd. 
The concert was held in the lodge 
room and the dance in the Elks’ Hall, 
and the gathering was a large one. 
The proceedings were oiiened l).v the 
.Master. W . Bro. R. H. Brown, who. 
welcomed the ladies and hrethren and 
introduced AV. Bro. B. h'. Boyce, tlie 
first Master of the Lodge, to act as 
chairman. An c.xcellenT musical pro-, 
gramme was rendered, following which 
came the snp))er and dancing was kept 
up thereafter until well into the morii- 
ing hours.
•i
